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DRAWINGS ANNOUNCEDA FINK SUGGESTION.

Master. Reaches Solution of Compli
cated Rife Insurance Tangle

Master in Chancery H. E. Tor
rance has filed his report of finding 
in the case of the Aetna Life Insur 
ance company vs. Jesse Floyd Green, 
administrator, and Sara Craddock, 
administrator, and rrith it an agree
ment of settlement of the case.

The case was brought to determine 
the question of payment of insurance 
held by the late W alter W> Green 
and his wife, Nellie P. Green, who 
met their death In this city several 
years ago.

The stipulation of settlement in 
the case states that Sara Craddock, 
administratrix of the estate of Nellie 
P. Green, deceased, shall take from 
the fund paid Into the court by the 
Aetna Life Insurance company the 
proceeds of the policy on the life of 
Nellie P. Green, deceased, together 
with any accued interest, less one- 
half the costs of the suit in full for 
all claims for the estate of Nellie P. 
Green agalnBt the estate of Walter 
W. Green and that Jesse Floyd Green 
adm inistrator of the estate of Wal
ter W. Green, deceased, shall take 
from the said fund deposited in the 
court by the Aetna Life Insurance 
company the proceeds of the policy 
issued by the said company on the 
life of W alter W; Green, together 
with secured interest thereon less 
one-half the costs of the proceeding, 
and that Jesse Floyd Green, admin
istrator, shall execute a like waiver 
•f all claims whatsoever against the 
estate of Nellie P. Green, deceased. 
— Pontiac Leader.

The Greens formerly lived at 
Wing. Both were found dead in 
their home, Mr. Green apparently 
having shot and killed hs wife and 
then committed suicide.

Ford County Basket Ball Tourna
ment Held in  Melvin

C. W. W hitten, state manager of 
the Illinois High School Athletic as
sociation, has made the drawings for 
the second annual county tourna
ment of Ford county, to be held at 
Melvin on February 9 and 10, which 
are as follows:

Game No. 1— Roberts vs. Piper 
City.

Game No. 2—Drummer township 
of Gibson vs. Paxton.

Game No. 3—Cabery vs. winner of 
game 1.

Game No. 4- 
game 2.

Game No. 6— Winner of game 3 
vs. winner of game 4.

Altho Ford county has but six 
high schools to compete In the tour
nament It can pride itself of having 
six of about as evenly matched teams 
as can be found anywhere, which 
adds much interest to the affair. In 
all probability the county winner will 
lie In either Melvin, Paxton or Gib
son City. According to dope, Gib
son City is rated as the strongest in 
the county. They have already de
feated Melvin, twice, both on the lo
cal floor and on the Melvin floor; 
Roberts on the Gibson floor, and 
Paxton on the Paxton floor. But 
dope doesn't always tell the tale. 
All the above teams are working 
hard for the coming event and 
should present some of the best 
games ever witnessed in the county.
» Melvin was granted the honor of 

bolding the tournament this year and 
the games will be played in thb 
splendid, new high school gymr which 
was dedicated last week. The bas
ket ball floor In the new school

Oialsworth Woman Suggests Homo 
Public Park  .Improvement*.

Chatsworth, January 17.— Editor 
Plalndealer.— As a cltlsen of this 
beautiful town I would like to see 
some little addition to the appear
ance of the city park. A few trees 
and shrubs, flowering bushes, such 
as Scotch Pine, Rose of Sharon, red 
flowering shrubs. nave as much 
red and green shrubs as could be 
bought for a  reasonable amount of 
money.

People would be glad to see such 
Improvements In this park. I t would 
be nice to have some white bridal 
wreath, Spirla or other such things 
as people might suggest. I think It 
would be an interesting subject to 
discuss in The Plalndealer and I be
lieve the tax payers would sanction 
it. Very truly, A WOMAN.

Judge Ray Sealer has Ordered a 
jury drawn for service in the county 
court beginning Monday afternoon, 
January 22. He has also set a  dock
et of cases to be tried before this 
Jury.

The Bloomington, Pontiac & Jo
liet Electric Railway company has 
discontinued the service of the small 
city street car in Pontiac, due to 
the lack of sufficient patronage to 
pay the operatlngg expenses of the 
car.

Sheriff Shugart took Otto Walgast 
to the penitentiary in Joliet Satur
day. Wolgast confessed to break
ing into the high school building at 
Fairbury and received a sentence of 
from one to fourteen years in the 
Joliet penitentiary.

Frank Mahannah, indicted by the 
last grand Jury on a charge of hav
ing violated the automobile law, was 
arraigned in the county court Satur
day where his case had been certi
fied to from the circuit court. Mah
annah entered a plea of not guilty 
when arraigned and his ball was 
fixed at |100  by Judge Ray Sealer. 
He was able to furnish bail for his 
appearance when his case is called 
for trial this month in the county 
court.

Louis Caxanov, member of tho 
firm of Sacks A Caxanov, a t Pontiac, 
is in receipt of word that his mothul, 
two sisters and a brother are at 
present in Antwerp, from where they 
will sail on January 24th for the 
United States. They have long un
dergone ill treatment and starvation 
In Russia and only were able to leave 
toat country recently thru the ef
forts of Mr. Caxanov, of this city. 
When they reached Antwerp the son 
accompanying his mother was tak
en ill and they have been forced to 
remain there until he recovers.

Saturday morning In the circuit 
court Judge 8. R. Baker denied the 
petition filed by Clarence Flnefield, 
of Odell, for probation. Flnefield 
was found guilty by a Jury recently of 
the charge of having violated the 
prohibition law. He immediately 
filed a petition for probation, which 
was denied Saturday morning. The 
court theroupon sentenced hint on 
a verdict of guilty to serve ninety 
days in the county Jail. By hts at
torney, Finefleld asked for an appeal 
to the appellate court, which 
motion was granted, he being given 
sixty days in which to perfect his 
appeal. In the meantime he is out 
of jail on bond.

Vincenso Gelnetnno alias Lorenxo 
Canale and Tony Aiello, Jr., arrested 
by Sheriff L. M. Shugart and his 
"sponge squad" last month, are  to 
spend the better part of this year in 
the county Jail because of their ac
tivities as manufacture and dis
pensers of moonshine.

The two were indicted by the Jan
uary grand jury. Friday morning 
both were arraigned before Judge S. 
R. Baker for the purpose of pleau- 
ing to the charge of violation of the 
prohlblton act. Both entered a plea 
of guilty. Canale plead qullty to the 
seventh and eighth counts and also 
the fourteenth count of the indict
ment against him. Judge Baker 
sentenced him to serve sixty days In 
the county jail on each count, con
finement under the several counts to 
run cumulatively. The seventh and 
eighth counts charged him with the 
unlawful sale of Intoxicating liquor 
and the fourteenth with possession 
of a still.

Aiello plead guilty to the first, sec
ond and fourteenth counts of the in
dictment returned against him. The 
first charged him with the manufac-

On this

Melvin, SB; Chatsworth, 19
Melvin’s prediction, made after 

the ir defeat on the local high school 
basket ball floor Dec. 8th, came 
true when they defeated the C. T. 
H. S. five on the Melvin floor F ri
day evening by a score of >6 to 19.

A goodly number of Chatsworth 
rooters followed the team and back
ed the orange and blue boys from 
s ta r t  to finish. The teams were 
evenly matched but neither team dis
played the speed that they showed 
in the earlier game. The basket 
shooting, with the exception of Mel
vin’s center, Arends, was poor. Both 
sides shot almost a t will. A record 
« f chatsw orth’s attempts showing 
more than fifty trials from the field 
w ith only nine good. The quarter 
scores were as follows:

First— Melvin, 8; C. T. H.8., 5.
Second—Melvin. 16; C. T. H. 8., 

1 5 .
Third— Melvin, 19; C. T. H. 8.. 17.
Fourth—Melvin, 26; C. T. H. 8.. 

19.
Chatsworth made the first basket 

bu t Melvin soon duplicated and then 
Jumped into the lead. Only once af
ter that was the score tied but up to 
the last five minutes of play it was 
either team 's game. I t  then became 
evident that the Chatsworth boys 
could not overcome the six point lead 
and Melvin resorted to a stalling 
game, until the close, whenever they 
had possession of the ball.

The only thing that marred the 
game was the loose officiating.

spring election in Elliott. President 
of the village board is circulating a 
petition to have the proposition vot
ed on.

Henry Volkmann, a well-known 
Jeweler, of Kankakee, was found 
dead in bis garage a few days ago, 
the victim of gas fumes from the mo
tor.

James E. Seabert succeeded A. I. 
Graves as postmaster of the Dwight 
postoffice Tuesday. Mr. Graves, tho

Melvin vs. winner of

FIND BKRLET GUILTY 
(From Paxton Record.)

"The Jury in the case of the people 
vs. Allan Berlet retired to their 
room in the Ford county court house 
on Wednesday before supper and 
held a session until midnight, when 
the following verdict was reached: 

"We, the Jury, find the defendant, 
Allan Berlet, guilty of buying, re
ceiving and aiding

news depot and cigar stand in 
Dwight.

E. R. Smith, C. L. Tanner, R. K. 
Monroe and Ellis Tuttle, who took 
the civil service examination in Oc
tober, for postmaster at Saunemln, 
have at last received their grades. 
I t is probable the appointment will 
be made soon.

The Illinois' district high school 
basket ball tournament will be play
ed this year pn March 1, 2 and 3. 
Twenty-nine tournament centers 
have been selected and one more 
may be arranged. The twenty-nine 
cities selected for the district tourn
aments this year are: Collinsville, 
Aurora, West Frankfort, Blooming
ton, Robinson, Benton, Mount Ver
non, Paris, Decatur, Fairbury, Free
port, Galesburg, Joliet, Greenville. 
Cicero, Flora, LaSalle, Peru, Peoria, 
Quincy, Rockford, Urbana, Danville, 
Dundee. Jacksonville, Lincoln, 
Springfield. /

concealing 
stolen property for his own gain, 
knowing it to be stolen and to pre
vent the owner from again possess
ing it, In manner and form as charg
ed in the Indictment, and we find 
from the evidence the value of the 
property so purchased, received and 
aided in concealing to be the sum of 
six dollars/’

"Attorney C. E. Beach, defendants 
counsel, will present a motion for a 
new trial.

“The court will not assess the fine 
or impose the Jail sentence upon

ture of intoxlcatng liquor, 
count he drew a sentence of sixty 
days. The second count charged him 
with the unlawful sale of intoxicat
ing liquors for which he drew six 
months in the county jail, and the 
fourteenth charged him with poss
ession of a still whieh brought him 
sixty additional days. All the sent
ences are to run cumulatively.

Otto Wolgast, alias Harry Miller, 
indicted on a charge of burglary of 
the township high school at Fair
bury, was also beft re the court to 
plead. He entered a plea of guilty 
and received a sentence of from one 
to twenty years in the state peniten
tiary at Joliet, time of his commit
ment to be determined by the prop
er officials.

Judge 8 R. B aker en te red  an ord-

WILL OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT.
William O’Malley and a force of 

helpers has been busy since Monday 
night moving his theatre equipment 
from the old location to the new in 
the Burns building and no shows 
have been held since Monday night.

The new theatre will open Friday 
night with Alma Reubens, In “The 
Valley of Silent Men, ' a Paramount 
feature. The new theatre will be 
quite an improvement over the old 
location. It is roomier, steam heat
ed, higher celling and has a coxy 
lobby in front with a canopy top 
over the entrance. Mr. O'Malley has 
spent considerable money to fix up 
a place in keeping with the modem 
play house and the class of pictures 
he is presenting and The Plalndealer 
congratulates him on the improve
ment and trusts that his efforts to 
please will not be in vain.

Forrest, IS ; Chatsworth, 19.
On Saturday the C. T. H. 8. boys 

w ere aefeated by Forrest Township 
High School by a  score of 18 to 12 
a t  Forrest.

The game was much faster than 
Friday’s game and the running score 
was close thruout. The spread feeing 
under four points until the close of 
th e  third qquarter. >

Dancey played a stellar game for 
the Forrest boys, landing four bas
kets, from the center of the floor, 
out of the five he secured. He was 
the king pin of the Forrest five a n l 
proved the downfall of the locals. 
However he had four team mates 
worthy o f mention to assist.

On the other hapd Chatsworth 
had  no outstanding star. Each fel
low on the tea mplayed well hut the 
baskets ewere not forth coming. The 
game was an exciting one to watch 
and was appreciated by all who a t
tended.

A fine spirit was shown by both 
teams and by the rooters from both 
towns. J. W. Watson, of El Paso of
ficiated and had the game well in 
hand a t all times.

INSTALL OFFICERS 
The Royal Neighbors held their 

Installation of officers Monday even
ing with Mrs. F. W. Palmer as in
stalling officer and Mrs. A. J. Sneyd 
as ceremonial marshal. The rooms

“Mr. Berlet, who was charged 
with receiving stolen property, pre
sented a number of character wit
nesses before he closed his case. Mr. 
John Mulcahey, of near Melvin, testi
fied that he had known the defend
ant since 1912 and tha t his general 
reputation for tru th  and veracity

known to be good. Mr. Mulcahey 
testified that he had not heard that 
Mr. Berlet had given some ba l 
checks out a year ago and that he 
had not heard that he had transport
ed liquor. The la tter's answers 
were given to questions asked by the 
state’s attorney In cross-examination.

"L. Hornlcle testified th a t he re
sided two miles from the Berlet 
place and that he considered Allan 
Berlet’* reputation for tru th  and 
veracity to be good. He testified that 
he would believe him under oath.

“Jacob Hornlcte testified that he 
resided east of Strawn and two a n l 
three-quarters miles from the Ber
let place. He Anted that Allan Ber- 
let’s reputation for tru th  and verac
ity Is good.

"A rthur Netherton, of German- 
ville, testified that he resided a mile 
from Berlets. He stated that tho 
defendant's reputation for tru th  and 
veracity is good. He testified that 
he had had business dealings with 
Anan Berlet and always found him 
to be honest.

“Albert

BUS LINE ENJOINED.
The Illinois commerce commission 

a t Springfield on Wednesday denied 
the petition of the Ritter Motor Bus 
company, of Bloomington, to operate 
three of its motor bus lines. One of 
the lines affected is the one operating 
between Pontiac and Bloqmingtou. 
The other two are from Bloomington 
to Colfax and Bloomington to Cham
paign.

We don’t  know much about what 
service the bus lines between Bloom
ington and Colfab, and Bloomington 
and Champaign gave, or what ser
vice the railroads serving those 
towns give, but Just why the com
mission would want to put out of 
business the line operating between 
Bloomington and Pontiac is a mys
tery. It is the first time in a long 
while that the people living in the 
vicinity of Lexington, Towanda and 
several other little towns alonj t In- 
Alton have had any real service be
tween their towwns and Blooming 
ton The people of this city au«l 
Weston, who often had businew th a t 
took them to Bloomington also r>- 
preciated the bus line.

Still the workings of that <\»tn- 
mission at Springfield are myster
ious if not wonderful.

K W ttt tW *

BASKET SOCIAL 
A program and basket social will 

be given ,a t the Caughey school Dis
trict 269, Friday, Jan. 26, 1923.—  
Maude Bltner, teacher. (J18*)

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS. 
During the winter months, until 

further notice my butcher shop wilt 
be closed Sundays.

GEORGE 8TROBEL.

What this grand and glorious old 
country of ours needs is more spunk 
and less bunk.100 Envelopes, 50c— Plalndealer.

Big Events in the Lives of Little Men
the  team to Melvin. Roads fine a n l 
weather Ideal. Saturday night only 
the bravest fans faced the January 
snow and April thunder showers to 
make the trip to Forrest.

The Chatsworth rooters appreciat
ed the courtesy of the Melvin bunch 
in calling attention to their new 
gym. I t ’s fine and we congratulate 
you. No modest violet*—those. 
Melvin folks.

That motorised prairie schooner 
you saw on the street last Friday 
and Saturday was a unit of the C. 
T. H. 8. Motor Transport Corps, 
Capt. Gray in charge. That’s the 
vehicle that carries the Orange and 

Bine warriors to battle.

OH pear; »ouir
HATt TO iE t  KVN 
BAUV 60 INTO 
long  f u s e r s

Hornlcle, who resides 
three and a quarter miles from the 
Berlet farm, testified that the de
fendant’s reputation for tru th  and 
veracity Is good so far as he knew.

"Stephen Ward, whose home is 
situated about a mile and a half from 
the Berlet place, also swore on the 
stand that the defendan't reputation 
for tru th  and veracity Is good.

“The state presented a character 
witness, Mr. Louis Beck, who stated 
that Mr. Berlet’a reputation was nut 
good.’*

They are the 
same body that tells the city of Fair
bury how much the C. I. P. S. Com 
pany can charge us for electric Irhta 
and electric power, and they never 
fail to let them charge enough. For 
several years our citixens have been 
looking for an adjustment along this 
line, but up to the present time It 
has failed to materallse. To the 
average citlsen the commission looks 
like a mighty good thing for the 
big corporations and a mighty poor 
thing for the fellow who has to buy 
what tho corporations have to sell.— 
Fairbury Blade.

The bus line proprietors have an
nounced their Intention of operat
ing the buses in violation of the 
ruling.

NO QUORUM PRESENT.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Illinois Farm ers’ Co
operative Association was held a t the 
opera house Friday, beginning a t tea 
o’clock In the forenoon. Owing to 
th e  fact that there were not euffl- 
elefit shares of stock represented— 
as required by the by-laws—for the 
election of officers, the meeting was 
ajourned subject to call. The con
cern operates general merchandise 
stores In a  half dosen towns In this 
vicinity with Its headquarters In 
this city.—Pontiac Loader.

SEEK SUNDAY CLOSING 
Barber shops In Dwight have been 

trying to further a  plan Whereby 
Sunday opening will be discontinued. 
An agreement was practically reach
ed last week but was Intercepted by 
patrons of one shop who protested 
the plan after learning about the 
agreement. The barbers are grow
ing weary of working a half day on 
Sundays and all are anxious to dis
continue Sunday business provided 
the patrons at the shops co-dperate 
with them te that intent.

THfcDAV VOU TfclEP
oh so v r  Fir s t -
LONG f*NTS SPIT

We've also noticed that when a 
Chatsworth woman gets her husband 
up a tree she proceeds to make a 
monkey of him.
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CONDUCTOR 

GAINS 35 LBS.
n  enjoyed Christmas this tiro* with 

mop* pleasure than I had In years," 
n-umrked W. L  Uuhune, 410 Char 
luttesvllle. Vo., the other day, In telling 
• f  tlie benefits -is has derived from 
the use of Tanlac. Ur. Mahone has 
been a railroad conductor for nineteen 
years. He runs on the Chesapeake * 
Ohio from Charlottesville to Washing
ton, D. C., and Richmond, Va.

“My stomach and digestion had 
been had so long that I can hardly re
member the time 1 could eat without 
suffering afterwards. I gradually 
grew weaker until 1 was often having 
to lay off from my run. In this run
down condition I contracted pneu
monia In both lungs aud came near 
losing my life.

“After this spell my stomach trou
bled me worse than ever and I re 
malned almost as weak and helpless 
as u bahy. While sitting around read
ing the papers I was attracted by the 
statements about Tanlac, which had 
such a sincere ring that I was led to 
l>elleve the medicine might help me 
up the hill, and It pulled me clean up 
to the top. My appetite never falls, 
stomach misery Is all gone, and 1 
hnve gained thirty-five pounds In 
weight. Tanlac keeps me feeling 
'spick and span,’ too, so 1 can make 
my runs and still feel fine."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists. 
(Her 85 million bottles sold.—Adver
tisement

Why Is It that skeletons In a closet 
come to life?

inn
Say “Bayer” and Insist!

K l a
> y / \

itm u im )
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on 

package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
years and proved safe by millions for 

Colda Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" 
only. Each unbroken package contains 
pri>i«r directions. Ilanlv boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester el 
Ballcyllcacld.—Advertisement.

A laugh Is the most magnetic thing 
on earth.

Don’t  Forget Cutlcura Talcum 
When adding to your toilet requisites 
An exquisite face, akin, baby and dust
ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because one of the Cutlcura 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum). 
SSc each everywhere.—Advertisement

Success Is still operated on the self 
service plan.

Examine carefully every bottle el 
CA8TORIA, that famous old remedy 
for Innnts and children, and see that N

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Uao tor Over 80 
Children Cry for Fletcher's

a Ignorance and conceit are

Desert
G o ld

B y  Z A N C  G R E Y

Author o f
R i d e r s  o f  t h e  P u r p l e  S a g e ,  

W i l d  l i r e .  E tc .
C o p y rig h t b y  H a rp e r  A  B ro ther* .

ROUGH-HOUSE1

3Y N O P 816 .—S eek in g  gold In th e  
d e se r t,  " C am ero n ,”  s o li ta ry  p ro s 
pec to r, fo rm s  a  p a r tn e r s h ip  w ith  
a n  un k n o w n  m a n  w hom  lie la te r  
le a rn s  is J o n a s  W a rre n , f a th e r  of 
a  g ir l  w hom  C am ero n  w ro n g ed , 
b u t la te r  m a rr ied , b ack  In Illino is. 
C am ero n ’s e x p la n a tio n s  a p p ea se  
W a rre n , a n d  th e  tw o  p roceed  to 
g e th e r . T a k in g  re fu g e  fro m  a  
s a n d s to rm  in a  cav e . C am ero n  
d isco v e rs  gold , b u t too  la te ;  bo th  
m e n  a re  dy in g . C am ero n  le a v es  
ev idence , in th e  cav e , o f th e ir  d is 
co v ery  of gold , a n d  p e rso n a l d o c u 
m en ts . R ic h a rd  G ale, a d v e n tu re r ,  
in C aslta . M ex ican  b o rd e r  tow n , 
m e e ts  G eorge T h o rn e , l ie u te n a n t 
in th e  N in th  c a v a lry , o ld  co llege 
frien d . T h o rn e  te lls  G a le  he Is 
th e re  to  sav e  M erced es  O a s ta d e n a , 
S p an ish  g irl, h is  affianced  w ife , 
from  f io ja s , M ex ican  b a n d it.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thotmnda of women have kidney and 

bladder trouble and never auapect it.
Women’a complaint* often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or th* 
m u lt of kidney or bladder diaeaie.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cauae the other organ* 
to become diaeaeed.

Pain in the back, headache, loaa of an> 
bition. nervouane**, are often time* aymp- 
tom* of kidney trouble.

Don't delay atarting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’a Swamp-Root, a phyaician’a pro- 
acription, obtained at any drug atore, may 
be juat the remedy needed to overcoma 
■nch condition*.

(let a medium or large aire bottle im
mediately from any drug atore.

However, if you wish first to te*t this 
great preparation send ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
■ample bottle. When writing be aura at 
mention this paper.—Advertisement.

It fa wot ’. more than play that 
keeps men young.

C H A P T E R  I.— Continued.

“Dick, think, think ! With Mercedes 
also It wns love a t first sight. My 
plan la to marry her and get l.er fa r
ther to the Interior, away from the 
border. It niuy not be easy. She's 
watched. So nra I. Rojas must have 
got word to his friends here; yester- 
dny his gang of cutthroat rebels a r
rived, and today he came. When I 
learned that, I took my chance and 
left cam p; I hunted up a priest. He 
promised to come here. I t’s time he’s 
due. But I'm afraid  he’ll be stopped. 
You see, we’re over the line—"

“Are we In-Mexican territory  now?" 
queried (Sale, sharply.

“I guess yes, old boy. T hat’s what 
complicates It. Rojas and his rebels 
have Caslta In their hands. If Mer
cedes Is really watched—If her Iden
tity Is known, which I am sure is the 
case—we couldn’t get fa r from this 
house before I'd be knifed and she 
seized."

"Good heavens! Thorne, can that 
sort of thing happen less than a 
stone’s throw from the United States 
line?" asked Gale, Incredulously.

“It cun happen, and don't you forget 
It. You don’t seem to realize the 
power these guerrilla leaders, these 
rebel captains, and particularly these 
bandits, exercise over the mass of 
Mexicans. I've seen Rojas. H e's a 
handsome, bold, sneering devil, vainer 
than any peacock. He decks hlinself 
In gold lace and sliver trappings. In 
all the finery he can steal. He spends 
gold like he spills blood. But he Is 
chiefly famous for abducting women. 
The peon girls consider It nil honor 
to be ridden off with. Rojas has 
shown a penchant for girls of the bet
te r class."

Thom e wiped the perspiration from 
his pale face and bent a dark gaze 
out of the window before he resumed 
his talk.

“Consider w hat the position of Mer
cedes refill'- Is. Rojas can turn all the 
hidden underground Influences to Ills 
ends. Unless I thw art him he'll get 
Mercedes as easily as lie enn light a 
cigarette. But I’ll kill him or some 
of his gang or her before I let him 
get her. . . . This Is the situation, 
old friend. I’ve little  lltne to spare. 
I face arrest for desertion. Itojas Is 
In town. I think I was followed to 
this hotel. The priest has betrayed 
me or has been stopped. Mercedes Is 
here alone, waiting, absolutely de
pendent upon me to save her from— 
from . . . She's the sweetest, love
liest g ir l! . . .  In a few moments— 
sooner or later there'll be hell here! 
Dick, are you with me?"

Dick Gale drew a long, deep breath. 
A coldness, a lethargy, and Indiffer
ence tha t had weighed upon him for 
months had passed out of his being. 
On the Instant he could not speak, 
but his hand closed powerfully upon 
his friend’s. Thorne’s face changed 
wonderfully, the distress, the fear, the 
appeal all vanishing In a sm ile of 
passionate gratefulness.

Then Dick’s gaze a ttrac ted  by some 
slight sound, shot ovev Ills friend’s 
shoulder to see a face a t the window 
— a  handsome, bold, sneering face, 
with glittering dark eyes tha t flushed 
In sinister intentness.

Dick stiffened In his seat. Thorne, 
with sudden clenching of hunds, 
wheeled toward the window.

“R ojas!" he whispered.

lamps flickered. Thorne entered a 
huge chamber which wns even more 
poorly lighted than the hall. It con
tained a table littered with papers, a 
few high-backed chairs, a couple of 
couches, and was evidently a parlor.

"Mercedes has been meeting me 
here,’’ said Thome. “At this honr she 
conies every moment o r so to the head 
of the sta irs there, and If I am here 
she comes down. Mostly there are 
people in this room a little  later. We 
go out Into the plaza. It faces the 
dark side of the house, and tha t's the 
place I must slip out with her If 
there’s any chance a t all to get away."

They peered out of the open win
dow. In a moment, however. Gale 
ninde out a slow-pacing dark form on 
the path. Farther down there was 
another. Xo particular keenness was 
required to see In these forms a sen
tinel-like stealthiness.

Gripping Gale’s arm, Thorne pulled 
back from the window.

"You saw them," he whispered. “It's  
just as I feared. R ojas has the place 
surrounded. I should have taken Mer
cedes away. But I had no time—no 
chance! I'm bound! . . . There’s
Mercedes now ! My O—d !
Dick, think, think—think If there’s n 
way to get her out of th is trap !’’

Gale turned as Ills friend went down 
the room. In the dim light nt the head 
of the sta irs stood the slim, muflled 
figure of a woman. When she saw 
Thorne she flew noiselessly down the 
stairw ay to him. He caught her In 
his arms. Then she spoke softly, bro
kenly, In a low, swift voice. It was a 
mingling of Incoherent Spanish and 
E nglish; but to Gale It was mellow, 
deep, unutterably tender, a voice full 
of Joy, fear, passion, hope and love. 
Upon Gale It had an unaccountable 
effect. He found him self thrilling, 
wondering.

Thorne led the girl to  the ren ter «f 
the room, under the light where Gale 
stood.

“Merceries—Dick Gale, nn old friend 
—the best friend I ever had.”

She swept the m antilla back over 
her head, disclosing a lovely face, 
strange and striking to Gnle In Its 
pride and fire. Its Intensity.

“Senor Gale—ah I I cannot speak 
my happiness. His friend I’’

“Yes, Mercedes; my friend and 
yours," said Thorne, speaking rapidly. 
“We’ll have need of him. Dear, 
there's bad news and no time to break 
It gently. The priest did not come. 
He must hnve been detained. And 
listen—be brave, dear Mercedes— 
Itojas Is here!” t

She uttered nn Inarticulate cry. the 
polgtinnt te rror of which shook Gale’s 
nerve, and swayed ns If she would 
faint. Thorne caught hey and In 
husky voice Importuned her to bear 
up.

“My darling! For God's sake don’t 
faint—don’t go to pieces! We’d be 
lo s t! We’ve got a chance. We’ll 
think of something. Be strong! 
Fight I"

It was plain to Gale that Thorne 
was distracted. He scarcely knew 
what he wns saying. Fnle and shak
ing. he clnsiK'd Mercedes to him.

She cried out In Spnnlsh, beseech
ing h in t; and ns he shook his head, 
she chunged to E nglish ;

“Senor. iny lover, I will be strong— 
I will fight—I will obey. But sw ear

CHAPTER II

M ercedes Castaneda.
The dark face vanished. Dick Gale 

heard footsteps and the tinkle of 
spurs. He strode to the window, nnd 
was. In time to see a Mexican swag
ger Into the front door of the saloon. 
There were men passing In the street, 
also several Mexicans lounging 
against the hitching roll at the enrb.

“Did you see him? Where did he 
go?" whispered Thorne, as he Joined 
Gale. “Those Greasers out there .with 
tbo cartridge belts crossed over their 
(masts—they are rebels. I’m afraid 
R«Jas has the house spotted.”

“Tf we could only be sure.”
T m  sure, Dick. Let's cross the 

Mall; I want to see how It looks front 
the other side of the house." 

f Gale followed Thorne out of the res- 
'taurant Into the high-celled corridor 
which evidently divided the hotel, 
opening Into the street and running 
lack  to a patio. A tom dim, yellow

“But 8wear by My Virgin, If Need Be 
to 8ave Me From Rojae—You Will 
Kill Mel”

by ray Virgin, If need be to save roe 
from Rojas—you will kill me I” 

“Mercedes! Yes, I’ll swear,” he re
plied, hoarsely. “I know—I'd rather 
have you dead than— But don’t give 
up. Rojas can't be snre of you, or 
he wouldn’t wait. He's In there. He’s 
got hla men there—all around us. But 
he hesitates. A beast like Rojas 
doesn’t stand Idle for nothing. I tell 
you we’ve a chance. Dick, here, will 
think of something. Well slip away. 
Then ha’ll take yon somewhere. Only 
—speak to him—show him yon wont 
weaken. Mercedes, th* to more than

love and happiness for us. I t 's  life or
death."

She became quiet, and slowly recov
ered control of herself. She wheeled 
to face Gale with proud dark eyes, 
tragic sweetness of appeal, an exqui
site grace.

“Senor, you are  an American. You 
cannot know the Spanish blood—the 
peon bandit’s hate nnd cruelty. 1 
wish to die before Itojas’ hand touches 
me. If he takes me alive, then the 
hodr, the little  day tha t my life lasts 
afterw ord will b e ,to r tu re— torture  of 
hell. If 1 live two days his brutal men 
will have me. If I live three, the dogs 
of his camp . . . Senor. have you 
a sister whom you love? Help Senor 
Thorne to  snve me. He Is a soldier. 
He Is hound. He must not betray his 
honor, his duty, for me. . . . Now, 
let me w aste no more precious time. 
I am ready. I will he brave.”

She came close to Gale, holding out 
her white hands, a woman all fire and 
soul and passion. To Gale she wns 
wonderful. H is heart leaped. As he 
bent over her hands ano kissed them 
he seemed to feel him self renewed, 
remade.

“Senorlta,” he said. “I am happy to 
be your se rv an t I can conceive of no 
greater pleasure than giving the serv
ice you require.”

“And what Is tha t?” Inquired 
Thorne hurriedly.

"That of Incapacitating Senor Rojas 
for tonight, and perhaps several 
nights to come,” replied Gale. "I’ll 
make a row In that saloon. I'll start 
something. I'll rush Rojas and his 
crowd. I’ll—”

“Lord, n o ; you m ustn’t, Dick— 
you'll be knifed I” cried Thom e.

“I’ll take a chance. Maybe I can 
surprise tha t slow G reaser bunch nnd 
get away before they know what’s 
hnppened. . . . .  Tou be ready 
watching at the window. When the 
row sta rts  those fellows out there In 
the plaza will run Into the saloon. 
Then you slip out. go straight through 
the plnza down the street. It 's  a dark 
street, I remember. *I'I1 catch up with 
you before you get far."

Thom e gasped, but did not say a 
word. Mercedes leaned against him. 
her while hands now at her breast, 
her great eyes watching Gale as he 
went out.

In the corridor Gale stopped long 
enough to  pull on a pair of heavy 
gloves, to muss bis hair, and disar
range his collar. Then he stepped 
Into the restaurant, went through, and 
hnlted In the door lending Into the 
saloon. No one appeared to notice 
him. Gale's roving glance soon fixed 
upon the man he took to he Rojas. 
The Mexican's face was tu rn d l aside. 
He was In earnest, excited collpquy 
with a dozen nr more comrades, most 
of whom were sitting round a table. 
They were listening, talking, drinking. 
The fact tha t they wore cartridge belts 
crossed over their hnensts satisfied 
Gnle that these were the rebels. He 
became conscious of an Inward Are 
that threatened to overrun his cool
ness. O ther emotions harried his self- 
control. It seemed as it sight of the 
man liberated or created a devil In 
Gale. And nt tlie bottom of his feel
ings there seemed to he a wonder at 
himself, a strange satisfaction for the 
something that had come to hlrf.

He stepped out of the doorway, 
down the couple of steps to the floor 
of the saloon, and he staggered n 
little, simulating drunkenness. He fell 
over the pool tables. Jostled Mexicans 
a t the bar, laughed like n maudlin 
fool, and, with his hnt slouched down, 
crowded here and there. Presently 
Ills eye caught- sight of the group of 
cowboys whom he had befbre noticed 
with such Interest.

They were still In a com er some
what Isolated. With fertile  mind 
working, Gale lurched over to them. 
If he were to get any help from these 
silent aloof rangers It must he by 
striking fire from them In one swift 
stroke, P lanting himself squarely be
fore the two tall cowboys who were 
standing, he looked stra igh t Into 
their lean, bronzed faces. He spared 
a full moment for tha t keen, cool 
gaze before he spoke.

“I'm not drunk. I'm throwing a 
bluff, nnd I mean to start a rough 
bouse. I’m going to rush that d—d 
bandit Rojas. It’s to save a girl—to 
give her lover, who Is my friend, a 
chance to escape with her. She's lu 
the house. Itojas Is here to get her. 
When I start a row my friend will try 
to slip out with her. Every door and 
window Is watched. Pve got to raise 
h—I to draw the gUHrd* lu. . , .
Well, you’re my countrymen. We're 
In Mexico. A beautiful girl's honor 
and life are at stake. Now, gentle* 
men, watch me!”

One cowboy’s eyes narrowed, blink
ing a little, and his lean Jaw dropped; 
the other's hard face rippled with a 
fleeting smile.

Gale hacked away, and hla poise 
leaped when he saw the two eowboya, 
as If with one parpeaa, slowly stride 
after him. Then Gale swerved, stag
gering along, bmahed again nt the 
tables, kicked over th* eagty cjplrs. 
The hnm of the nut? voice* grew 
loader, and to when Dick lurched 
against a taM*. overturning it and 
spUUng glaaMB M s toUklapa of aer 
era! Mexicans, them SMB* a shrill cry. 
Ha had succeeded, to attracting at

tention; almost every face turned his 
way. Oaa of the Insulted men, a 
little tawny fellow, leaped to confront 
Oalei, and In a freuay screamed a vol
ley of Spanish, of which Gala distin
guished “Gringo I" Dick swung his 
leg and with a swift aide kick knocked 
the fellow's feet from under him, 
whirling hire down with a thud.

The action was performed ao sud
denly, so adroitly. It made the Mexi
can such a weakling, ao like a tumbled 
tenpin, that the shrill Jabbering 
hushed. Gale knew this to b e ' the 
significant moment.

Wheeling, he rushed at Rojas It 
was his old line-breaking plunge. Nei
ther Itojas nor his men had time to 
move. The black-skinned bandit's

The Black-Skinned Bandit's Face 
Turned a Dirty Whit*.

face turned a dirty w hite; his Jaw 
dropped ; he would have shrieked If 
Gale -had not hit him. *The blow 
swept him backward against his men. 
Then Gale's heavy body, sw iftly fol
lowing with the momentum of that 
rush, struck the little  group of rebels. 
They went down with the table and 
clmlra In a sliding crash.

Gale, cnrrled by his plunge, went 
with them. Like a cat he landed on 
top. As be rose his powerful hands 
fastened on Rojas. He Jerked the 
little  bandit off the tangled pile of 
struggling, yelling men. nnd. swinging 
him with terrific force, let go his hold. 
Itojns slid along the floor, knocking 
over tables nnd chairs. Gale bounded 
hack, dragged Itojas up. handling him 
as If he were a limp sack.

A shot rang out above the yells. 
Gale heard the jingle of breaking 
glass. The room darkened percep
tibly. He flashed a glnnce bnekward. 
The two cowboys were between him 
nnd the crowd of frantic rebels. One 
cowboy held two guns low down, level 
In front of him. The o ther had Ids 
gun raised and aimed. On the Instnnt 
It spouted red nnd white. With the 
emck enme the crashing of glnss. an
other i.arkenlng shade over the room. 
With a cry Gale slung the bleeding 
Itojns from him. The bandit struck 
a table, toppled over It, fell, and Iny 
prone.

Another nhot mnde the room full of 
moving shadows, with light only back 
of the bar. A whlte-elad figure rushed 
ijt Gale. He tripped the man, hut had 
to kick hard to disengage himself 
from grasping hands. Another figure 
closed In on Gnle. Thin one was dark, 
swift. A blade glinted—described a 
circle nloft. Simultaneously with n 
close, red flash the knife w avered; the 
man wielding It stumbled backward. 
Then pandemonium broke loose. The 
din became a roar. Gale heard shots 
th a t sounded like dull spats In the 
distance. The big lamp behind the 
bar seemingly split, then sputtered 
and went out, leaving the room In 
darkness.

Gnle leaped toward the restauran t 
door, which was outlined faintly by 
the yellow light within. R ight and 
left he pushed the groping men who 
jostled with him. He vaulted a pool 
table, sent tables and chairs flying, 
nnd gained the door, to be the first 
of a wedging mob to  squeeze through. 
One sweep of his arm knocked the res
tau ran t lamp from Its stan d ; nnd he 
ran out, leaving darkness behind him. 
A few bounds took him Into the par
lor. I t w as deserted. Thorne had 
gotten aw ay w ith Mercedes!

It was then Gale slowed up. For 
the space of perhaps sixty seconds 
he had been moving with startling 
velocity. He peered cautiously out 
Into the plaza. Under a street lamp 
at the far end of the path he thought 
he sow two dark figures. He ran 
faster, and soon reached the street. 
The uproar back In the hotel began 
-to diminish, or else he was getting oat 
of hearing. The few people he aaw 
close at hand were all coming hla 
way, and only the foremost showed 
any excitement. Gale walked swiftly, 
peering ahead for two figures. Pres
ently he saw them—one tall, wearing 
a cape; the other alight; mantled. 
Gale drew a sharp breath of relief. 
Thome and Mercedes were not far 
ahead.

Ha began to overhaul them; and 
soon, when the last lamp bad been 
passed and the street was. dark, he 
ventured a whistle. Thorne heard 
It, for ha turned, whistled a low reply, 
and went on. Not for some distance 
beyond, where the street ended In 
open country, did they halt to wait 
Then he came up with the fugitives.

“Dick I Are you—all right?" (tented 
Thome, grasping Gale.

•Tm—out of breath—but—O. K^" 
replied Gale. .IE  «

"Oeodl Godd I" choked Thome, n

waa scared—helpless. . . . Dick,
It worked splendidly. We had no 
trouble. What on earth did you do?”

T  made the row, all right,” aald 
Dick. “While I waa rushing Rojas 
a couple of cowboys shot ofit the 
lamplights. A Mexican who pulled a 
knife on me got hurt, 1 guess. Then 
I think there was some shooting from 
the rebels after the room was dark.”

Mercedes pressed close to him, 
touched his hands, looked up Into hla 
face with wonderful eyes. He thought 
he would not aoon forget their beauty 
—the shadow of pain that bad been, 
the hope dawning so fugltlvely.

“Dear lady,” said Gale, with voice 
not wholly steady, “Itojas himself 
will hound you uo more tonight, nor 
for rauny nights.”

She seemed to shake, to thrill, to 
rise with the Intelligence. She pressed 
hla band close over her heaving breast. 
Gale felt the quick throb of her heart.

"Senor! Senor Dick I" she cried. 
Then her voice failed. But her 
hands flew up; quick as a flash she 
raised her face—kissed him. Then 
she turned and with a sob fell Into 
Thome's arms.

There ensued a silence broken only 
by Mercedes’ sobbing. Gale walked 
some paces away. If he were not 
stunned, he certainly was agitated. 
The strange, sweet fire of that girl’s 
lips remained with him. On the spur 
of the moment he Imagined he had a 
Jealousy of Thome. But presently 
this pnssed. What remained with him 
was the splendid glow of gladness 
that he had been of service to Thorne.

"Dick, Dick, come here I” called 
Thorne softly. “Let’s pull ourselves 
together now. We’ve got a problem 
yet. What to do? Where to go? How 
to get any plpce? We’re on good old
U. 8. ground this minute, but we're 
not out of danger.”

As he paused, evidently hoping for 
a suggestion from Gale, the silence 
was broken by tlie clear, ringing peal 
of a bugle. Thome gave a violent 
start.

“It’e a call, Dick I It's a call!” ha 
cried.

Gale had no answer to make. Mer
cedes stood as If stricken. The bugle 
call ended. From a distance another 
faintly pealed. There were other 
sounds too remote to recognize. Then 
scattering shots rattled out.

“Dick, the rebels are fighting some
body," burst out Thome excitedly. 
"The little federal garrison still holds 
Its stand. I’erhaps It Is attacked 
again. Anyway, there's something do
ing over the line. Maybe the craty 
Greasers are firing on our camp. 
We’ve feared It—In the dark. . . , 
And here I am, away without leave— 
practically a deserter!”

"Go hack! Go back, before you're 
too late!” cried Mercedes.

"Bettysr make tracks, Thome,” 
added Gale. “It cant help our pre
dicament for you to he arrested. I’ll 
take care of Mercedes.”

“No. no, no,” replied Thome. “I 
can get away—avoid arrest.”

Mercedes embraced her lover, 
begged him to go. Thome wavered.

“Dick, I’m up against It.” he said. 
"You’re right. If only I can run back 
'n time. But, oh, I hate to leave her! 
Old fellow, you’ve saved her! I al
ready owe you everlasting gratitude. 
Keep out of Caslta, Dick. The U. 8. 
side might he safe, but I'm afraid to 
trusty It at night. Go out In the dee* 
ert, up In the mountains. In some safe 
place. Then come to me In camp. 
We’ll plan. I'll have to confide In 
Colonel Weede. Maybe he’ll help us. 
Hide her from the rebels—that's all."

He wrung Dick’s hand, clasped Mer
cedes tightly In hla 'arms, kissed her, 
nnd murmured low over her, then re
leased her to rush off Into the dark
ness. He disappeared In the gloom. 
The sound of hla dull footfalls gradu
ally died away.

Gale realized that ha was between 
the edge of an unknown desert and 
the edge of a hostile town. He had 
to choose the desert, because, though 
he had no doubt that hi Caslta there 
were many Americans who might be
friend him, he could not chance the 
risks of seeking them at night.

He felt a alight touch ,on hla arm, 
felt I t  move down, felt Mercedes slip a 
trembling cold little band Into his. 
Dick looked at her. If the loneliness, 
the silence, the desert, the unknown 
dangers of the night affected him, 
what must they be to this hunted, 
driven girl? Gale's heart swelled. He 
wns alone with her. He had no weap
on, no money, no food, no drink, no 
covering, nothing except his two 
hands. He did not know where to 
find the railroad, or any road or trail, 
nr whether or not there were towns 
near or far. It was a critical, des
perate situation. He thought first of 
the girl, and groaned In spirit, prayed 
that It would be given him to save 
her. When he remembered himself It 
wns with the stunning consciousness 
that he could conceive of no situation 
which he would have exchanged for 
this one—where fortune had set him 
a perilous task of loyalty to a friend, 
to a helpless girl.

“Senor, senor!” suddenly whispered 
Mercedes, clinging to him. "Listen I 
1 hear horses coming!"

“Tom Boldin', he's ■ gentle
man, an’ he oould lick you In
in half a second."

(TO B e  d o N T iN u eo .)

Balance.
A railroad purchasing agent wrttea: 

"An oak railroad tie lasts twenty 
years. And It taken twenty yearn to 
grow an oak tree to a site suitable 
for ties. Observe how finely nature 
balances the thing." We loae that bal
ance, however, when we fan to plant 
a tree for every one cat down. Teach 
your children the winds* ot rntissrr
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Warts W«m  to K»ow How&b 
W as M ade W ell by  L y iU  E. P l a t  

Unas' « V efetabla Componfid

--atronblea such aa W P  
men often have, and 
could do no heavy 
work. I waa sick for 
several years, and
s \ e s u a
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound. I  am 
now doing my own 
washing, which I 
haven’tdonefor

H S £ £ ! ^ E U e r a I  years, andean 
walk long fflaUiusaa ̂ t h  ̂ t  U ^ 'f r a g ;

thing. “—Mrs. G. W. Haia> 639 Hazel 
Avenue. T tip*, Ohio*There are many women who find their
household duties almost unbearable ow
ing to some weakness or derangement. 
The trouble may be alight, yet cauee
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cna of many.
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BETTER

DEAD
Life in n harden when the body 
in racked with pain. Everything 
worries nnd the victim become* 
despondent and downhearted. 
To bring b ad  the * unshine taka

L A T H  R O P '8

The national remedy of Holland for owe 
100 yean; it is an enemy of all pains re
sulting from kidney, Uver and uric add 
trouble*. All druggists, three rises.

__ , ___I CUld M—d*l mm mrmrm■ end mmmmpt no Imitation
A cultured man Is one who has a 

lot of Information that Isn't worth 
anything to him.

To rise from the bottom, get to the 
bottom of things.

A MAN WHO BECAME 
FAMOUS

Doctor R. V. Pierce, whose plctur 
appears above, was not only a success 
ful physician, but also a profount 
student of the medicinal qualities o 
Nature’s remedies, roots and herbs 
and by close observation of the math 
ods used by the Indiana, he discovers* 
their great remedial qualities, asps 
dally for weaknesses of women, am 
after careful preparation succeeded h 
giving to the world a remedy whld 
has been used by women with the bea 
results for half a century. Dr. Pierced 
Favorite Prescription la still in grea 
demand, while many other ao callei 
“cure-alls” have come and gone. Th 
reason for lta phenomenal success I 
because of lta absolute purity, m d Di 
Pierce’s high standing aa an honor*) 
citizen of Buffalo la a guarantee of al 
that to claimed for the Favorite Prv 
acription aa a  regulator for the 111 
peculiar to women.

Send 10c for triarpkg. to Dr. Ptorcrt 
Invalids Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

Comfort Your Skin 
W ith  C aticara Soap 
and Fragrant Talcum
t m  Ha. O h M  S  m i Ms, Tsha» th .

New Hair
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where they enjoyed ft visit of a  esn- 
pie of days. Oft Friday Mr*. Peaaiar
departed for her home la D earer, 
Colorado, and Mr. and Mr*. Thomp
son returned to Melvin. Mrs. Pean- 
ley has been here for sereral months, 
during which time she underwent a  
successful operation for the removal 
of her a p p e n d ix .__________ .

Dr. 9oehell Is a visitor In Spring- 
field. Dr. Roberts, of Clssea Park, 
Is attending to his practice during 
his absence.

Seven cars were received here for 
grain on Saturday and the elevators 
have been busy places.

Mias Martha Meyers of Deer Creek 
arrived here on Sunday to make her 
home with the Kaufman family.

Mrs. William Snyder and son, 
Billy, departed on Thursday for their 
home In Deer Creek, after a  visit 
here.

John and Raymond Wenger mo
tored to Paxton on Saturday eve
ning, where they attended to busi
ness.

Ben Hull has been ill from leak
age of the heart and he has been un
able to attend to his duties a t the 
cream station.

The Melvin American Legion has 
gone "over the top" this year In 
their membership drive and the rec
ord Is far ahead of last year.

John Muehlenpfort of Anchor, was 
a visitor li> Melvin on Friday at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Muehlenpfort, and family.

Mrs. George Iehl left Friday for 
Louisville, III., where she will visit 
with home folks. One p( her sisters 
expects to undergo an operation.

Victor Schumacker departed Wed
nesday for South Dakota, where he 
will visit with relatives a t various 
points. He was accompanied as 
far as Chicago by Verne Hunt and 
Frits Mleke.

Mrs. Daniel Meyers and Mrs. Wil
liam Beck entertained the Congre
gational Club on Friday afternoon at 
the home of the fonder. There was 
a large attendance and the occasion 
was greatly enjoyed.

Mrs. George Strubbar writes from 
San Bernardino, Cal., that her moth
er, Mrs. John Agell, who has been 
making her home with them in that 
city, Is suffering from cnncer and 
her condition Is very serious.

Claude Bookwalter, who has been 
working In Chicago, arrived home 
on Thursday on account of illness. 
He has been threatened with pneu
monia and he expects to remain 
home until he Is out of danger.

Miss Eva Tanaley is making her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stark 
south of town, owing to the Illness 
of her father, J. E. Tansley, who 
has scarlet fever. Miss Eva Just re
cently recovered from the disease.

John Mason and family, of Wab
ash, Ind., who have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par- 
ret and family, departed on Satur
day evening for Thawville. After a 
short visit in that city they will re
turn te  their home.

Clarence Boundy has gone to Chi
cago, where he has taken a position

with the Western Electric Co. He 
has secured a  room clone to the 
apartment, where Vernon Dtentlt re
sides. Clarence Is testing telephone 
relays for this concern.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Thompson and 
the latter's sister. Mrs. Lydia Peaa- 
ley, went to Chicago on Thursday,

STRAWN NEWS

Mrs. P. J. Newlen was In Paxton 
Monday.

Miss Thelma King has been 111 
during the week end.

Miss Amy Oreenhalgh spent the 
week end In Chicago.

W. J. Hunt, of Abington, was in 
Melvin last Thursday.

Miss Crystal Buchholx' visited 
friends In Paxton Friday evening:

Lelan Dtllman and Mrs. George 
Iehl were Paxton callers Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Strubhar and 
family were In Paxton last Thurs
day.

The Gilman Boy Scouts were de
feated by the Melvin Scouts Tuesday 
night.

Dick Netherton underwent an op
eration Saturday morning at hts 
home.

Edward DIetterle and Miss Glyde 
Boshell were in Bloomington Wed
nesday.

James Pullen bought the Whitney 
house which was owned by William 
McLaughlin.

ttf .  and Mrs. Wm. Holmes attend
ed the funeral of the latter’s uncle 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. P. Kenward spent Sunday 
and Monday In Roberts visiting her 
sister who is 111.

Mrs. Merle, of Minnesota, arrived 
home to attend the funeral of her 
father, Onno Arends.

Mrs. Wm. Holmes entertained Pax 
ton relatives and friends at a 6 o'
clock dinner Tuesday evening.

Word was received that Lucylle 
Cooper, who Is attending Normal 
school, fell and broke her wrist.

A number of Melvin folks attend
ed the motion picture show in Chats- 
worth Sunday evening.

Miss Agnes Frlstoe is very 111 at 
her home. Her sister. Miss Sidney 
is taking care of her and Merna 
Johnson substituting for her.

Miss Clara Kietsman entertained 
the telephone operators from Thaw
ville, Roberts and Melvin at her 
home during Saturday and Sunday.

M. C. H. 8. plays Falrbury next 
Friday evening. Falrbury has a 
good team and so a good game is ex
pected.

Onno Arends died at his home In 
Melvin last Wednesday evening. He 
has been ill for some time and It was 
known that the end would come 
soon. The entire community is in 
sympathy with the family.

M. d. H. S. defeated Chatsworth 
last Friday evening the score being 
23 to 19. This was Melvin's second 
game in our new gym. The Junior- 
Senior girls defeated the Soph-Frosh 
grtls by a score of 10 to 6.

Laura Arends of I. S. N. W. and 
Lillian Arends who teaches In Cor
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gaines a t
tended the funeral of their father 
Supervisor Onno Arends. There were 
a number of out of town people here.

Last Thursday evening some one 
threw a large cinder weighing eigh
teen pounds thru the window of the 
Melvin drug store. They took two 
Eastman kodaks and an electric 
toaster. Nothing else as far as is 
known was taken from the window. 
There has becn.no clue found.

Those who attended the dance In 
Roberts last Tuesday evening were: 
Thelma Ning, Marg and Ethel Iehl. 
Mary Thompson, Della Kenward, 
Hannah Olson, Sis Meyers, Fem e 
Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Slyde McLaugh
lin, Ferae, Elmer and Lloyd Beck, 
Edger Sharp, Delmar Boundy, Geo. 
Ehraen, Earl Otto and Roy Parrot

Pete Somers Is on the sick list.
Owen Thomas spent a few days in 

Chicago last week.
A daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe V. Hunts, Jr. Sunday. *
W. E. Warlan refereed a basket 

ball game a t Cropsey Friday night 
between Cropsey and Piper City.

Miss- Lillian 81nger and daughter, 
Josephine, of near Chatsworth visit
ed relatives here Friday.

The Ladies Aid of the M. E. 
church will give a Tie and Sash 
social Thursday evening, January 25 
a t the M. W. A. hall. Ladles bring
ing baskets be sure and bring neck
ties and sashes to match. There will 
also be a short programme.

FO& TAKES A SWIM self.’’ said Mr. Bear. “Now, If that Is 
what he Is up to, I will soon find out."

That was the reason Mr. Bear fer
ried a Jar of honey hidden under one 
■baggy arm the morning he west to 
the tree and, as Mr. Fox thought, took 
out some honey.

Mr. Fox could hardly wait for Mr. 
Bear to get far enough away so he 
would not see him go to that tree and 
Just as soon as be thought he was, Mr. 
Fox ran to the tree.

What he did not notice was a broken 
twig—that la, he did not look to see 
that this twig leaned against a big 
wasp nest. Mr. Fox did see that It 
was right In his way, so he gave It a 
knock and reached Into* the hole for 
the honey.

He was very Intent upon reaching 
the honey and did not see the angry 
wasps flying over his head, but they 
soon saw him, and down they came 
right a t Mr. Fox's head.

One wasp flew on hits nose. Mr. Fox 
thought at first that a limb had fallen 
and struck him, but It was for only 
a second, because the wasps did not 
keep him In doubt about their anger. 
They told him plainly what they 
thought about his rudeness In dis
turbing their nest.

Mr. Fox did not stop te explain that 
he did not Intend to be rude. He Just 
Jumped down and ran for the pond not 
far away, and In he plunged, going 
right over his head, and then he swam 
to the other side, far away from his 
tormentors.

Mr. Bear was not far away, you may 
be sure. He was watching all that 
happened and when Mr. Fox was safe 
a t home that afternoon Mr. Bear 
passed his house an l stopped long 
enough to ask: “Did you enjoy your 
swim this morning. Mr. FOxT I saw 
you running for the pond and I 
thought at first you were going to 
teach the Wasp .family to swim. 1 
saw them all following yon.”

Mr. Bear did not stop for a reply to 
this remark. He Just trudged right 
along towards home, but Mr. Fox 
looked after him la a vary questioning 
manner. "Now, I wonder If he has 
been holding that trap affair against 
me all this time," he said. "Some folks 
have a very unforgiving disposition, 
that Is all I have to say.”
(g . l i l t ,  b r  MeCInr* N m H H r  Syndic***.)

* TV/f B. FOX wanted some honey to
eat with his hot cakes, but he 

V -did not want to-go hunting for It and 
iie  did not want to ask Mr. Bear for 
some of his, or where to get any, be
cause Mr. Fox and Mr. Bear were not 

. on very good terms of friendship Just 
I -then.

Mr. Fox had told Mr. Bear one night 
where there was a nice lamb la order 
do find out If there was a trap under 
some straw near the poultry house 
which Mr. Bear would have to pass. 
And there was a trap there, bnt Mr. 
A a r  lost only one claw Instead of be- 
dng caught by the foot and held fast

But he made up his mind that Mr. 
Fog. should suffer for this and so he 
kept his eyes wide open for a chance 
do show Mr. Fox be had not forgotten.

As I told you, Mr. Fox wanted some

Cpsmopolitan 
Productions 
p r e  s e  n t s

H a n ’s  a  w orld th a t  n l t r a  sorrow , 
H srs  a n  b lttsrneS s an d  pain .

A nd tha  Joy wo plan  tom orrow  
H ay  ba ru ln sd  by th a  rain .

—E d w ard  Q uart.

FOODS A CHILD MAY HAVE
PRIDE of

>T>HB foods In the following list ars 
A those a child, may have, though 

they should not ail be served In one 
meal, and the mother selects the foods 
most appropriate.

Solid foods are Introduced gradually 
after one year of age in the diet of 
a normal baby.

The first meal should have as a be
ginning a dish of cereal, gruel, proper
ly salted and served with milk; a piece 
of swlebsck or crumbs of bread made 
soft with milk, or an egg occasionally, 
cooked for two minutes and thick
ened with bread crumbs This Is the 
time to form the habit of alow eat
ing and perfect mastication. It Is so 
Important that other things should be 
slighted rather than neglect this, as It 
means a lifelong habit for health or 
Indigestion with Us Ilia

Fresh bread, hot breads and rich bis
cuit should never be given. Always 
serve bread stale enough to crumble. 
A good way to serve It Is to cut In 
small squares and brown In the oven.

For the child from the twelfth to 
the eighteenth month, fruits such ■■ 
orange, pineapple, strained apple 
■aace, prune Juice and maehed pulp, 
Is especially good, aa they contain 
valuable mineral (alts, vitamincs and 
aclda One ounce of the Jntce or fruit 
pulp given one-half hour before or 
aoe-half hour after their milk.

Broths.—Mutton, chicken, veel or 
beef broth, with rice or stale bread 
crumba, five ounces; beef Juice, three 
ounces.

Ga reels.—Gruel, or cereal Jellies 
made ef oatmeal, barley, farina, rice 
or wheat, four ounces.

Breeds.—Zwieback, dry toast, stale 
breed and bntter, graham cracker.

Eggs.—Soft cooked in shell, coddled, 
er soft poached.

Meats.—Scraped rare beef, one ta- 
bleepooofttl.

Milk.—One to one and one-half 
quarts In 24 hours. This amount In
cludes all milk used In the cooking and 
preparation of the foods.

Feedings ‘ for child from twelve 
■souths to eighteen, are five In 24 hours.

Oersala are given once a day, always 
well cooked. Vegetables are necessary 
for a healthy baby past s year and a 
half. Potate well baked end served 
with butter, spinach, asparagus tips, 
carrots and cauliflower well cooked 
and mashed, one vegetable dally until 
two years of age, then green vege
tables may be given occasionally with 
the potato.

Meats are given sparingly at first up 
to the third year, and should be finely 
chopped or cut. Desserts should be 
given sparingly up to ten years, and 
candy never until two years old, and 
then but one piece dally, always after 
a meat

Mr. Fox Did Net Stop te Explain.

honey very much. So he watched Mr. 
Bear until he saw him go to an old 
tree and, as be thought, take some 
-honey, end soon after he saw Mr. Bear 
sitting on the ground eating honey and 
.making a great ado about how nice It

But though Mr. Fox waa clever, he 
was this time not as clever as Mr. 
Bear, for Mr. Bear knew all the time 
that Mr. Fox was watching him. For 
some time he had seen Mr. Fox scud
ding along behind the bushes every 
-time he went out for honey and know
ing that Mr. Fox was up to something, 
Mr. Bear did not go near the place 
where be really did find honey.

"I do believe that sly M lo* la try
ing to find out where my store of 
honey comes from and then help him-

A lw ays  Popula
Ice Cream is the natural thing to have 
in hot weather, and when it becomes 
cooler, the food value of the product 
makes it equally ideal. Hot weather or 
cold, there is no desert that is better for 
you, or makes a bigger hit, than good Ice 
Cream’ especially if served in some orig
inal manner, to give it the standing of a 
novelty. T ry  it— any timet Home 
Made Ice Cream, 40c quart.

Try our Home Made Chocolates.

T H E  R IG H T  T H IN G
mt A t

R IG H T  T IM E
B y MART MARSHALL DUFFEB

A UNE O’ CHEER

GOOD FORM IN PAYING

K tn d tr  therefo r*  to a lt th * lr  diM S.- 
filbl*.

P? HA8 coma to b* the general cus
tom In business, when employees are 
not paid by check, to place the amount 
of their wage or salary In small en
velopes. Even when n roan’s office 
force consists only of a stenographer 

and an office boy. their weekly stipend 
should lie placed In an envelope In thla 
way. The man who pays his em
ployees by dealing ont the required 
amount from his pocket la certainly be
hind the time and decidedly Inconsid
erate. It Is likewise a custom In busi
ness that the amount an employee re
ceives shall he mors or less conflden 
ttal, unless the employee wishes to 
make It otherwise, an t the amount la 
therefore not written do tha outside of 
the envelope.

The woman In the home who em
ploys several servants should be simi
larly considerate. Often It la conveni
ent for her to pay by check, but where

I t  so r t o t  a c ts  aa  Us tru sts* .
To l ig h t  u s  s ’s r  t b s  s h a d o w y  p la ts  
O n  t i l  th a  su b  c o m a s  b a c k  a s a tn .
(Coprrlsht, M il. by Th* W h ..l .r  

■vftdianla la e )

y o u r -j:
H A N D  2 The Palace of Sweets

W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Prop— Chataworth

A S HUMANKIND Is subjert th th« 
afflctlon of very many Varieties 

of disease, so are the signs or marks 
many and varied.

A line rising from the line of life 
and ending In an Island on the mount 
of Saturn, beneath the middle finger, 
Is a sign of pleurisy. Rheumatism, or 
a tendency toward that widespread 
disease. Is shotpi by ■ skin that has 
t  satiny feel. A fork at the termina
tion of the line of life la also a sign, 
with fine lines crossing downward at 
the commencement of the line of the 
heart.

Scarlet fever la shown by a small 
•quare on the line of life, the square 
bearing on Its inside an upright croas. 
Very narrow and curved nails show 
danger of spinal disease. Peril of 
•unstroke Is shown by an Island on 
the line of the head under the mount 
of the son, which Ilea at the base of 
the ring finger. If the hand shows a 
long and wavy line of the heart, with 
k line of health that la ajao wavy, and 
baa the second phalanx of the fingers 
relatively longer than the other, tha 
■ubject will suffer from poor tooth.

< • fcr th .  WUHlu- «y*dt**t*. le a )

Good Eats Every Da
side ration as the business mao. Any 
employer who delays payment of 
wages so that the employee has to ask 
for them Is surely both unbusinesslike 
and 111 bred. <

In many small towns, especially, the 
custom of paying almost all obligations 
by check prevalla Thus the house
wife would carry almost no money on 
hand, and would even pay the woman 
by the day for a day’s work by check. 
If the woman had no checking account 
herself. It would be a simple matter 
to tiave tha check cashed, either i t  the 
bank or by some business man to 
whom she was kribwn. But In a large 
city It often causes Inconvenience to 
the one paid to use checks for such 
small amonnta

Soma people seem to think that post
age stamps at* legal tender, and al
though, aa a matter of convenience, 
some business concerns receive them 
In payment for small sums by mall, 
they should r a e r h e  used In this way 
save where there la the understanding 
that they are acceptable. If you owe 
a  friend any money, save ft few cents, 
the use of stamps In this way Is Incon
siderate. Such a debt should ba paid 
either by check or by,money order— 
never should you send a bill In a lat
ter. If yon send a cheek, make sure 
that you either Include the exchange 
fee la the amount for which the check 
is made, or that there is ao fee be
tween your bank and the one of the 
person to whom It Is sent.

In transacting business with s  large 
concern out of town, you need not In
clude the exchange fee, as It la quite 
likely that e good many checks between

'yVl̂ vrOJi BREAKFAST LUNCH, DINNER, SUPPER— ANY TIME— W E SELL TH E 
BEST, MOST WHOLESOME FOOD IN THE C P Y , A T TH E MOST REASON
ABLE PRICES. PHONE US YOUR ORDER AND W E’LL BE ON TH E JOB.

<©. IMS. W Fitern  N ew spaper U nion.)

Is Y o u r D ia  
Mounted Seci Red Kidney Beans, Happy 

H our brand, 2 c a n s ---------
Occident Flour, 
per s a c k ---------

Com, standard grade, 
per can .j---------- r-----

Red Kidney Beans, dried, 
2 pounds ......... ....... .........W e make no charge to examine 

your rings so it is not neccessary to lone 

the diamonds. Prongs that are worn 

thin will not hold a stone long. Pears, No. 2 can, (the buy of 
the season) 3 cans -------

Honey, per 
pound -----

Better be safe than sorry

Comer Grocery
M oratb's Jew elry Store

CHATSWORTH. ILL. Chatsworth,
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER,

FO RREST H EM S
DEFERRED EXCUSE

All In the Day's Work.
A London (Eng) man haa rattier 

a hard head. He fell over the back 
ef an omnibus, striking the ground 
violently with his head. He got np, 
dashed after the vehicle and took hla 
■eat quit unconcernedly.

Describing It. y
kind of a town la your nelgft- 
ka inlet of SmackoverF In-
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a
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( •  hj MoClar* Niwp q w  Bxo4lc»l«.>
It waa not a happy world to John 

8tuart. He was try ing to get his own 
breakfast Hla housekeeper bad been 
■nddeoly called away, and he was, as 
the expression has It, “on his own.”

On his ascent from the cellar way 
ha found the kitchen door had blown 
open, and wintry gusts of snow were 
cascading In. He closed the door and 
went about his labors, when an un-. 
mlatakable “me-ow” warned him that 
he had a visitor. A scouting expedi
tion revealed the visitor In his study, 
a kitten, decorated with a crimson 
ribbon. Evidently she had slipped In 
when the kitchen door blew open.

After some skillful stalking, which 
did not make his world any the hap
pier, he cornered the kitten. He had 
reason to believe It belonged next 
door, so he decided to drop It over the 
fence. He performed this act with 
due ceremony and retreated to his be
lated breakfast. As he entered the 
kitchen his doorbell rang and he has
tened through the bungalow.

“Nine o'clock and breakfast twenty 
mikes aw ay !” he groaned.

He opened the door and found him- 
'self facing a slight figure mutlled in 
a fu r coat. .

“I wonder If you have seen my kit
ten?” a sweet voice queried.

“ I Just deposited a feline of the de
scription over tile backyard fence," 
he replied with some coldness ns befit
ting the time of the year, the subject, 
Rtid a breakfastless man.

“Oh, you d id !" the sweet voice said 
with Increasing chill. “I thank y o u ! 
llut. If I am not mistaken, 1 Just saw 
the kitten back of you I”

He started  to say "Impossible,” 
hut remarked tha t nothing seemed to  
be Impossible that m orning; and It 
certainly was probable th a t the kitten, 
dropped over the fence, had found 
some fam iliar hole and tagged him 
straight into the house again.

He looked around, exploded a mild 
expletive In his mind, snatched the 
kitten from under a davenport, sus
pended It by the nape of Its neck and 
extended it to  Its mistress.

“Now, If tha t kitten should come 
again I’ll have an excuse for going 
over, and perhaps I can make a better 
Impression than I did this morning," 
lie thought to himself.

He made his usual morning trip  to 
the post office and returned by wtyv 
of the stree t on which the pretty  own
er of the kitten lived. H er home.was 
attractive, there was no doubt about 
tha t. He wondered If he could catch 
o glimpse of her.

The effort to  do so was fatal. The 
deceptive snow sheltered an Icy 
stretch made more icy by the sliding 
feet of schoolboys, and John cascaded 
down the walk in front of her house 
with more speed than grace.

Once more in his snug and comfort
able study he set himself to work, but 
It was of little  use. In front of the 
page he saw brown eyes so deep his 
glance could not fathom th em ; the 
curve of rosy cheeks and the hint of 
heavy colls of brown hair under the 
fur cap.

“ I am gone—there's no doubt of i t ! 
Now, If tha t blasted k itten  would only 
appear again," he communed with 
himself, n e  even made, to  his dis
grace, a number of trips to the kitch
en door, but no kitten appeared.

The afternoon wore on to evening. 
H e prepared and made way with a 
very satisfactory repast and was 
smoking a pleasing cigar when his 
heart Jumped. At the kitchen door 
there  sounded an unmistakable 
“Me ow I" He rushed to the door and 
gathered to  himself the kitten that 
was to be his furred excuse.

He donned the proper garb and 
stnrted. He walked briskly until he 
came In front of her house. Then he 
paused, remembering. In the shadows 
he saw something dark, stretched 
nrross the walk where he had fallen, 
l ie  dropped the kitten and bent over. 
It was the girl, unconscious from the 
force of her fail on the snow-covered. 
Icy walk. He gathered her In his 
arms, thrilled a t the sense of the 
firm, slight figure in his arm s; then 
he went to  the house.

Her father came to the door. There 
was excitement and confusion for a 
time, but fifteen minutes later the 
troubled wafers were quiet and John 
was looking Into brown eyes that re
garded him oddly.

•*T saw you tumble out there this 
afternoon and I was amused—there 
was so much of you 1” she lnugtipd. 
“And then I bad to do I t  too. 'I t  
serves me right for being to disagree
able to you this morning."

‘Tin afraid I should apologise. I 
was trying to get ray own breakfast I" 
he sold.

She smiled. "That explains "It; you 
are forgiven and I suppose"—bar 
brown, musing eyes were upon him— 
"I suppose because the kitten likes 
yon so well I ought to I"

John accepted the cigar her father 
offered him Just then aa he said with 
dechton: *1 agree with yon, and I
am esrtalnly grateful to the kitten F

SEMITE STORMS 
0VERAPP0INTEE5

Governor SmaH Wins First Fight 
in Upper House.

ALL HIS CANDIDATES 0 . IC'D

Limited Legislation la Forecast—Few
• ti ls  Introduced—Small Impeach

ment May Clog Proceedings—
Aide H errin Case.

8pringfield.—Confirmation of eleven 
ot  Governor’s Small’s  recess appoint
m ents was made the subject of hot 
debate In the senate, the adm inistra
tion winning by a vote of 26 to 18. 
W hile not a clear test of strength, this 
furnishes the first good indication of 
how the forces are  divided In this ses
sion.

Senators Raise Objections.
Those against whom special objec

tions were urged on the floor of the 
senate were:

William H. Malone, Cook county, 
tax commissioner, appointed August 
8, 1H21.

Patrick  H. Moynihan, Cook county, 
Illinois commerce commissioner, ap
pointed July 1, 1921.

Ernest Witlmll, Cook county, state 
Industrial officer, appointed August 9, 
1021.

Dr. F. A. Laird, Sangamon comity, 
superintendent of animal industry, ap
pointed August 10. 1921.

Klchard 1- Dye, Morgan county, chief 
factory inspector, appointed Septem
ber 16, 1921.

V. C. Michaels, Edward county, su
perintendent of registration, appointed 
December 1, 1921.

William J. Smith, I-ake county. Illi
nois commerce commissioner, appoint
ed August 18, 1922.

John B. French, Cook county, state 
Industrial officer, appointed November 
10, 1922.

Elm er 'J. Green, Lake county, su
perintendent of prisons, appointed De
cember 19, 1922.

W. J. S tratton , Lake county, chief 
game and Ash warden, appointed 
August 8, 1921.

Julius Johnson, Itock Island, secre 
tar.v of commerce commission, ap  
point July 1, 1921.

Not only these, but all of Governor 
Small’s old and new appointments, 101 
In all, were finally confirmed.

Action to Oust SmaH.
Impeachment proceedings against 

Governor Small, L ieutenant Governor 
Sterling and Auditor Andrew Russel 
a re  being prepared by Representative 
Michael L. Igoe of Chicago and will 
be Introduced in the house soon. Thp 
resolutions are  being drawn In the 
legislative reference bureau.

All three of the high s ta te  officials 
havy formerly served as s ta te  treas
u rers and their alleged misappropria
tion of Interest funds while occupying 
th is office Is n charge made against 
each of them In the Impeachment reso
lutions being prepared.

Aids H errin Prosecution.
The senate appropriations commlt- 

teo voted $75,000 to Attorney General 
I’rundage for use In prosecuting the 
H errin  m assacre cases. So far, accord
ing to A ssistant Attorney General 
Truutm an, who spoke before the com
mittee, Illinois Chamber of Commerce 
has g h en  $25,000 to help continue the 
cuse, und coal operators have con
tributed $75,000. The committee also 
voted to recommend appropriation of 
$30,000,000 for new contracts on road 
work under the old bond Issue. A de
ficiency fund of $120,000 was voted to 
the National Guard, and $35,000 was 
recommended to be given the board 
of health for serum and antitoxin. 

Limited Legislation Forecast.
Veteran members of the legislature 

agree tha t a comparatively small 
amount of legislation will be passed at 
th is session. The opinion Is based 
chiefly upon the small num ber of bills 
already Introduced, as compared with 
bills Introduced thus early In previous 
sessions.

It Is also believed tha t legislative 
proceedings will be clogged by the j 
resolution of S tate Representative ’ 
Michael L. Igoe, Democrat, to impeach 
Governor Small.

There Is a strong movement on foot 
to  get down to business Immediately 
and dispose of the bulk of the pro
posed legislation in the first part of 
th e  eesalon, so tha t the legislature 
■nay adjourn a month earlier than has 
been Its custom. H eretofore things 
have dragged until about the first of 
June, when the legislators, realizing 
the close approach of the Immovable 
da te  for the en d 'o f the session, begin 
to  hold sessions, morning, afternoon 
and night.

CROSS MARKS HISTORIC SPOT

Erected In Canada In Region Whleh 
French Explorere Traversed In 

the Year 1670.

On March 23. 1670, two Sulplclan 
priests, Dollter and Gallnee, during 
their exploration of the Great Lakes, 
took'possession, In the name of King 
Louis XIV of France, o f the land In 
the Lake Erie region. As a memorial 
to this historic event, the national 
parks branch of the Canadian D epart
ment of the In terior has erected a tall 
cross, on a commanding site, a t  the 
mouth of the river Lynn, near Port 
Dover, on Lake Erie. The cross re p  
resents the original, and will bear the 
arm s of France and the “proces 
verbal" In French and English, In
scribed on either side of the base, with 
a standard tablet on the front of the 
pedestal bearing a suitable inscrip
tion.

These two missionaries of the Sul
plclan seminary of Montreal were the 
first Europeans to w inter on Lake

CAKING FOR THE HOMELESS
"I want to thank the frlenda of 

the Illinois Children’s Home and Aid 
Society, who have been so cordial 
and helpful during my short visit 
this year," said Rev. J. L. Hardeaty, 
calling at the office of the Plalndeal- 
er a few days ago.

In addition to caah contributions, 
several generous donations of cloth
ing from Chatsworth stores will help 
clothe many a child during the rest 
of this winter season,'' he continued, 
"but I wish some one had called me 
aside and aBked me to tell them 
how to go aboat getting one or two 
of these children, now in our care, 
transferred to their 1 home in this 
city; or, better still, some of our 
larger boya to a good farm home.”

“It Is not too late yet to do this, 
aa we will be glad to call and talk 
with anyone who means business 
along this line. If you are interest
ed write the District Supertintendent 
Rev. J. L. Hardesty, 223 South Ice
land, Bloomington, and he will call 
or see (hat some one else does so, in 
the near future.

"E very  placem ent is on tr ia l, and 
need not be perm anen t un til you 
say so."

T his is a  sta te-w ide organ ization , 
conducting  receiving hom es a t E van 
ston and Du Quoin and  a G irl’s  In d 
ustria l School n ear Potom ac, V er
milion county.

The Society Is 4 0 years  old th is 
year; has been responsible for the 
perm anen t care  of about 10,000 
children , of whom 60 o r m ore w ere 
from  L ivingston county. It co-op
era tes w ith  county cou rts  receiving 
th e  guardansh ip  of dependent, who 
are  p repared . In its in s titu  ions, for 
norm al tam ily  life and  passed on lo 
carefully  selected fum tly hom es for 
perm anent care.

118 s ta te  head q u arte rs  a re  at 4 40
S. D earborn , Chicago.

Memorial Cross Erected at Port Dover.

Erie. After w intering th reequarte rs 
of a mile Inland from Lake Erie they 
planted a cross on the lakeside near 
Port Dover, with the arm s of France 
a t Its foot and an Inscription declar
ing that this unoccupied land belonged 
henceforth to the king of France.

Gallnee's narrative of this momen
tous Journey was presented to  the 
Cunadlan public In an English version 
by Dr. James II. Coyne of St. Thomas 
In 1903, through the Ontario Historical 
society, und there are  few contempo
rary narratives that Indicate so d ra
matically the courage and endurance 
of those early explorers of Canada. 
Their place of sojourn on Rlack Creek, 
called by Gnllnee “the earthly para
dise of Canada," has been IdentifleiE 
by the researches of the Norfolk Ills' 
topical society, and It Is hoped that 
the site will he secured as a national 
memorial and a suitable monument 
placed thereon.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
E sta te  of S tephen H err, deceased.

The undersigned hav ing  been a p 
pointed E xecutor of th e  E sta te  of 
Stephen H err, la te  of c h a tsw o rth . 
In the C ounty of L ivingston, and 
S ta te  of Illinois, deceased, hereby 
glvps notice th a t he will appear be
fore the  C ounty C ourt of L ivingston 
County, a t  th e  C ourt H ouse In Pon
tiac, a t th e  March Term  on th e  first 
Monday In March nex t; a t which 
tim e all persons having claim s ag a in 
st said E sta te  a re  notified and re 
quested to  a tten d  for th e  purpose of 
having th e  sam e ad ju s ted . All p e r
sons indebted  to  said E sta te  a re  re 
quested  to  m ake im m ediate pay
ment to the undersigned .

D ated th is 11th day of Jan u ary . 
A. D.. 1923.
Adsit, Thom pson & H err, A ttorneys.

* JE S S E  J . H ER R  
(J19 -25F 1) E xecutor

U S E  DOUGH IN W AT C H M AK IN G

OOI. CAltMON UNIMPROVED
W ord has been received by friends 

Ifi F o rrest th a t Col. C. H. Carm on, 
who form erly  conducted th e  ra ilroad  
re s tau ran t th ere  and  who suffered a 
stroke  of paralysis a few m onths ago. 
does no t Im prove. He Is in Chicago 
a t the  p resent tim e.

Illinois State News In Brief.
Paul Sadowsky, oldest man In west

ern Illinois, died at Kewnnee at the 
age of one hundred and six.

Winnebago county Institute will be 
held this year In 8eward, Pecatonlea, 
Roacoe and 8hlrland, beginning Jan
uary 15, and contlnnlng through Jan
uary 20. The two closing days will 
see the Institute transferred to Rock 
ford.

In keeping with suggestions of the 
city planning commission, Seventh 
avenue at Rock Island will be con
verted Into- a beautiful boulevard from 
Twentieth to Forty-sixth street. Am 
ordinance calling for the beautifying 
of this thoroughfare haa been passed 
by tbs city commission.

Minute* Screws Make It Necessary fer 
Special Method to Be Employed 

In Their Handling.

In the m anufacture of watches flour 
plays a rather Im portant part, two 
barrels of flour a week being not un
usual In n factory turning out 2,000 
to 3.000 watches weekly. Since a baker 
uses about three pounds of flour to 
five lonves of bread, It follows th a t 
for every -watch the mnker uses the 
equivalent of almost a third of a loaf. 
The flour Is made Into dough and the 
dough Is used to handle screws, rivets 
and other small parts.

Each man In th a t p art of the busi
ness has a lump of dough always a t 
h an d ; and when he w ants to examine 
a screw he jabs the piece of dough on 
It. Then, turning It over, he has a 
good chance to look a t It with his 
watchmaker's microscopic eyeglass. 
Many of the screws are  too m inute to 
pick up easily with the fingers, and 
many more, though large enough to be 
picked up, would be so covered by 
the fingers or the forceps as to be a l
most hidden from sight.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
T he women a re  now w earing  th e ir  

sk irts  longer. And If wool prices 
con tinue  to  advance we a re  going to 
have to  w ear pan ts longer.

O ur idea of poor advice Is th a t 
given by th e  C hatsw orth  nan who 
te lls you w hat to do w ith  your money 
a f te r  y o u ’ve done som eth ing  else.

Ivan Fortna. of 8L Louts, la visit
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Greenwood.

jC. 8. W hittaker, of Decatur, waa n 
week end gueet at the home of Mlsa 
Auvergne Hampaher.

Miss Zella Patterson, of Blooming
ton, spent the week end nt the home 
of her father, T. J. Patterson.-

Mrs. Frank Rose and daughter, 
Bethel, of Iroquois, 8. D., spent the 
last of the week at the J . J . Broad- 
head home.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Carlson re
turned home Sunday, after a few 
days visit at the home of their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward ^arlson, and
fam ily.

Mrs. P au l H atfield, o f B loom ing
ton re tu rn ed  to  h e r hom e on S a tu r
day. a f te r  spending a  few  w eeks a t  
th e  hom e of her p aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. D ave A lstad t, and  fam ily.

Miss E lva Carlson en te r ta in ed  a 
p arty  of fr iends a t h e r hom e on S at
urday  evening. A bout tw elve w ere 
p resent. The evening w as spent In 
games and  refreshm en ts.

MAY BRANCH OUT
A num ber of K em pton business 

m en w ere in Cullom F riday , confer
ring  w ith A. G. W alte r, m anager of 
th e  Cullom E lectric Co., and  getting  
estim ates as to  the approx im ate  cost 
of ru n n in g  a line to  K em pton from  
Cullom and  hooking onto  o u r elec tric  
service. T he men w ent Into th e  sub
jec t tho rough ly  and seem ed to  th ink  
favorably of th e  idea. I t  w ill no 
doubt be osm e tim e before  any def
in ite  action  Is taken , b u t It is likely 
th a t K em pton people w ill favor the 
plan.

Cullom gels Its e lec tric  curretnt 
from  th e  C en tra l Illino is P ub lic  se r
vice com pany, which serves hund reds 
of v illages and  cities In Illinois. 
However, Cullom Is in a li tt le  diff
eren t s itu a tio n  than  m ost o f th e  o th 
er towns. The local com pany In s ta ll
ed the h igh line to  C natsw orth  to  
hook onto  th e  C. I. P . S. serv ice, and 
buys th e  c u rre n t w holesale In Chats- 
w orth , re ta ilin g  It in C ullom . The 
lo c a f  com pany owns th e  line ; hence. 
If they  branch  ou t and  tak e  on 
K em pton, It w ill be ndded business 
fo r th e  local com pany, and  th e  use 
of th is ex tra  c u rre n t w ill effect a re 
duction in  the  cost of cu rre n t. ’

W hen th e  line waB b u ilt to C hats- 
w orth , Mr. W alter had  it  m ade of 
big enough w ire  to adm it of grow th 
In th e  e lec trical needs here . H e saw 
then  th a t It w ould be b u t a question 
of tim e before  K em pton, t and  possi
bly C abery and Saunem ln, would be 
hooked onto  th e  system .— Cullom 
Chronicle.

IGNORED WARNINGS—FIN IK)
O. A. Funk, of Herachar, haa an 

old building at Heracher which haa 
been growing Into a ruin at such a 
rate that he was notified by the 
state fire marshal on several oc
casions to tear it down or put It In 
better condition. He refused to do 
either and laat week he was arrest
ed by State Fire Warden Marquardt 
and Deputy 8heriff Buck. Police 
Magistrate Hunter fined him $10.00 
and costa and he waa again warned 
to attend to the building.

Maybe the reason congress does
n 't ask pay for overtime Is because 
It never puts In any.

We see where an Iowa ben broke 
the egg record, and we suppose the 
rooster la still crowing about It.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1*. 11

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT L 
Brother Hiram Royal who died 

December 19, 1922.
Once again the Supreme Chancel

lor of the Universe hath summoned 
through death, a Brother Knight, 
from the labors of the Castle here to 
the Joya of the Reautiful Castle In 
the New Jerusalem. He has com
pleted hla labors of Friendship In 
helping bis fellow-brother; of cuar- 
lty In relieving the cries of the dis
tressed, and of Benevolence in min
istering at the bedBide of the sick. 
As a recompense of his service under 
the tri-colored banner, he has re
ceived the plaudit, "well done," from 
the Great Father.

And W hereas, th e  all-w ise and 
m ercifu l F a th e r  has called o u r be
loved and respected B ro th e r home; 
and  he hav ing  been a tru e  and  fa ith 
fu l m em ber of ou r Mystic O rder, 
there fo re  be i t  resolved, th a t Liv
ingston  Lodge, No. 264, K n igh ts of 
P y th ias of C hatsw orth , 111., in testl- 

! mony of ou r loss ten d ers  to  the 
1 fam ily of ou r deceased B ro tn e r our 
sincere  condolence in thlB deep a f
fliction, and  th a t a copy of these 
reso lu tions be sent to th e  fam ily.

AMOS G. NORMAN,
G. F . BENNETT,
ELM ER W. PEARSON.

Com m ittee

CHRISTOPHER
V  OLD BEN

LUM P COAL  
$8.50

Cold weather will show that 

CHRISTOPHER coal Is the 

most satisfactory to bum— 

more HEAT and less ASHES.

ORDER NOW

Ernst Ruehl
Chatsworth, Illinois

The c lever C hatsw orth  w om an is 
th e  one who m akes h e r  husband  be
lieve he know s m ore th a n  she does.

j\  sn u ffy  co ld ?
M ENTHOLAIUM

clear* the n o w

1 1 11- H -

Man With Big Eare Are Required.
One hundred and fifty red-haired, 

large-eared men are required to at
tend the United States Naval Militia 
school for wireless operators. Experts 
have discovered that men with red 
hair have an added alertness, and 
that large ears are an advantage In 
tuning the wireless Instruments.

W ash and Shop on 
Monday Morn

OU can do it easily If you have one of these Voss Short Plat
form Washers to take care of the washing for you. It will 

take hold of that weekly wash and dispose of It so quickly you 
will be astonished. It washes and wrings the clothes for you— 
does everything but hang them up.

The Voss Double Wringer Control allows the operator to con- 
. trol the speed and movement of the wringer by foot pressure, 
; leaving both hands free to arrango clothes for the wringer—a 
! guarantee against broken or torn off buttons.

Come Into our store next time you arc down town and we 
[ will demonstrate just what It will do for you.

Ge< the Voss boob, "Practical Information for the Washing 
Machine Buyer.”

-M -H -x-w -w -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.’-'.--

HENDERSON &  SHEELEY
CHIROPRACTORS

PALMER GRADUATES 
Office Hours— 9 to 12; 1:30 to 6; 7 to 8.

Fordyce Building, GILMAN; Over Cltlaena Bank, CHATSWORTH 
Lady Attendant In afternoon at bhataworth.

In CULLOM, over FI owner's Store, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
0:00 to 12:00 o'clock A. H.

DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
*  Son

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

f i r e :
LIGHTNING, TORNADO A AUTO

MOBILE INSURANCE 
Written in a Full Line of Old, Re

liable Companies by 
J . B. RUMBOLD, Agent 

CHATSWORTH. ILL..

Heifer Mother of Four Calves.
A llolsteln-Shurthorn heifer In New

foundland. almost three years old, 
gave birth to four calves. They were 
much smaller than the average first 
born calf, but were fully developed. 
All were either horn dead or died with
in a few minutes.

0. D. W1LSTEAD, M. D.
. PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON 

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL 

Chatsworth, Dlinoia.

DR. T. C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

Office In Beright Block
Specialties—Eye, Ear, Note and 

Throat
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

Office /ar C ittseu  Bank 

! HATS WORTH, . . .  ILLINOIS

J.G . YOUNG, M .D .
Practice limited to Surfery 

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON. M. D.
SYS, EAR, NOSE ASS THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST

Fair bury, .  Dlinoia
Over Decker1!  Drug store

At Dorsey Sisters Store 2nJ and 4th 
Thursdays each month.

W. T. BELL
DENTIST

Office Over Burn Bros.' Store 

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

H. J . Downs

CRAWFORD ft DOWNS

Phoae nt our Expense. Call J. P. 
Crawford at Melvin or &  J. Downs 
at Croneey.

. DR. M. H. KYLE
ASST. STATS VETKRIHAEHl 

Office Phone 2 U

■ MAT* WORTH, -  ILLINOIS

SERVICE THAT SO Y X I

i. L Mulcahev
a c t u al  auctioneer

■t r a w n . il l .



T H E  CH ATS W O R T H  PL A  IN D E A L E R .

I s  W i n t e r  T i m e  Y o u r  B a c k a c h e  T i m e ?
Does Your Back Foretell Every Change of the Weather?

Do You Feel Old and Stiff and Suffer Sharp, Rheu
matic Pains? Then Look to Your Kidneys!

i  w inter month* your backache Ita little wonder, then, that every cold 
months? Does every cold, chill or finds you suffering with torturing backache, 
attack of grip leave you lame, achy rheumatic pains, headaches, dizziness and 
11 worn out? Does your back throb annoying bladder irregularities.
t S i S Z T  y°U iU<t COn t kCCP Don't wait Delay may lead to serious

, , I •, . p  • i i  or chronic kidney sickness. Realize that
m look to your ludneysl Gnp. colds ^  have wemkened in fighting the
huls throw a heavy strain on the '  r  , i - . .« a .
ys. They overload the blood with cold-created poisons and P v e th e m A e  
as  and impurities that the kidneys Help they need. Begin using D oan s KidU  
to filter off. The kidneys weaken n e y  Pills today. Doan s have helped 
* this rush of new work; become con- thousands at such times and should help 
1 and inflamed. you. A sr  y o u r  neighbor I

“ Use Doan’s S a y  These Good Folks:

Mystery May he SnlvEif 
y Museum af American ( 
radian, Hhvje Fnumdn'tintv

GEO. L. RICHARDSON, retired farmer,
402 Lincoln Ave, Dixon, IIL, azys: “I  hare 
used Doan’s Kidney Pills for son* year* off sad 
on as s tonic for my kidneys sad  they bare kept 
them active and healthy. I  had dens of kidney 
disorder, such as a heavy, full feeline across my 
back just over my kidneys, especislly when I  
had taken cold. The kidney secretions were 
somewhat retarded i t  times. Doea s heve il* 
ways proved s valuable remedy in corinf these 
attacks. They keep me la  food health Its a 
man of my age."

MR8. T. TESTE8EN, 815 W. Chippewa 
8t„ Dwight, III., says: "I caught cold and it 
settled in my kidneys and brought on backache. 
When I was sweeping, sharp pains would shoot 
through the small of my back. I  was drowsy 
and it wsa hard to keep awake a t times. My 
feet swelled bo I could hardly put my shoes on. 
I had dull pains in the back of my head and 
dizzy spells came over me. when I would have to 
put my hand on a chair to keep from falling. I 
read about Doan's Kidney Pills and used one 
hoi and they gave me relied

EW light from all directions breaks In 
upon the life of th e  aborigines of th e  
western world through the jstudy of 
the vast collections of the Museum of 
the American Indian, Heye foundation. 
New York city, which has been thrown 
open free  to  the general public.

The purpose for which this Institu
tion was founded Is eloquently set 
forth In all of the 1,800,000 specimens 
which it contains. I t  Is the only 
museum In the world devoted exclu
sively to  the preservation of the rec

ords of the races which were living In the w estern 
world when Columbus reached these shores. The 
great problems to  which It Is dedicated Include the 
unveiling of the m ystery of the origin of the so- 
called lied men themselves. It Is w ithin the range 
of possibility, In the opinion of George Q. Heye, 
the founder and the d irector of the museum, th a t 
tills goal n a y  be readied .

The Investigation which the Institution is ca r
rying on Is based not on mere theorizing, but on a 
patien t analysis of a l| the facts and factors. F o r 
tills reason students and scholars and enthusiasts 
everyw here are  Invited to study the many thou
sands of objects, for only by carefu l comparisons 
and the tracing of coincidences can any progress 
be made. The relatively small staff o f the museum 
is collating Its stores of Infonnstiou  la the Inter
ests of all those pf Inquiring mluda. Th* public 
Is welcomed to view the collections us a msaus 
of recreation and education, while at tbs earns 
tim e th e  quest for the secret of origins proceeds.

The building of the Museum of the American In
dian Is situated In Broadway a t  One H undred 
and Fifty-fifth stree t, In close proxim ity to the 
museums of the H ispanic society and of the Amer
ican Numismatic society and the quarte rs of the 
Amertcau Geographic society. The rearing of the 
whole Im portant group was due prim arily to the 
zeal of Archer M. Huntington, who gave the site  
for the Museum of the American Indian and as 
one of Its trustees gave liberally to  Ita building 
fund.

In appearance, the struc tu re  Is like th a t of th e  
o thers of the group—a dignified and massive Ionic 
la the style of architecture. T he m aterial la In 
dian limestone and the construction la absolutely 
fireproof. The museum Is four stories high and 
occupies a  site 60 by 120 feet. As there  la light 
from th ree sides, and the windows a re  especially 
large, th e  collections In ordinary w eather can be 
examined w ithout the aid of artificial illumination.

The specimens are, shown on th ree  floors and 
a t  the top of the building Is a  commodious Work 
room, given to the cleaning and preparation  of the 
collections for display. The office of the d irector 
la to tliet right on th e  first floor, a s  a re  also the 
qu arte rs  o f the scientific staff. To the left a re  
adm inistrative offices o f various kinds.

Although this museum la devoted to  delving Into 
the past, It la In every way conducted In accord
ance w ith the principles of modern business effi
ciency. The Installations are In the la test types 
of cases, and many of the old tim e theories o f 
museum arrangem ent have been abandoned. I t  Is 
m anifestly  Impossible to  show any g reat num ber

Ktlie objects at once, for already thp storage 
nits In the basement are filled, and many of the 
balky specimens which cannot be shown at pres
en t are housed In another building InAlt Nicholas 
avenue, which Is almost as large as the museum

D o a n ’ s  K i d n e y  P i l l ssuch a comparison did not noia good very far. The 
Indian rabbit stick Is not a  boomerang, although It 
looks a little  like th a t fam ous weapon, because It 
really does not come back. This Is only a sug
gestion as the Innum erable ways In which fact 
can be quickly separated  from fancy by bringing 

.th e  objects themselves quickly to the study o f the 
Investigator.

Indians of the U nited S ta tes have the  first floor 
of the Institution largely to  them selves. Many of 
the collections a rs  In a synoptic form which per
m its the observer to see all the Inside technique 
of the c ra f ts  of th# aborigines. The making of 
pottery which begins with the rolling of the clay 
Into long, round strips, through th e  glazing and 
the coloring pro ceases Is revealed, so thn t Ameri
cans of th* present can follow the old-time crafts
man through all h is labors.

In the some way, th e  technique of Indian em
broidery and head work Is shown with all the dr 
ball which could only he given these days by pro 
gresalv* photographs.

The Indians often w ere able to get stiver from 
the  w hite men, which they pounded up Into Jewal- 
ry In designs of their own. The display of objects 
In which th is silver sm ithing skill of th e  aborigines 
Is traced, has au unusual appeal to adopts In metal 
working.

The first floor comprises a very thorough dem
onstration of the tpanners and custom s of the In 
dians of th e  United S ta tes  and Alaska. I ts  largest 
and most strik ing ornam ents Id appearance are  
towering totem poles from the A laskan territo ry , In 
the carving of which th e  natives of the northern 
wilds told their ra re  and Mileage and history.

Among the exhibits which a re  typical of the ab
original life o( the U nited Statea a re  medicine and 
w ar bundles, filled w ith charm s and am ulets which 
were supposed to aid th e  Indiana In b a ttle  and In 
th e  struggle of life. In some respect they a re  not 
unlike the fetlshee of th e  African tribes. The 
strange ritea th a t accompany the ea ting  of the 
drug, peyote, a re  visualised In the ra ttle s  and the 
Bashes used In those w eird ceremonies o f th e  Co
manche a.

In this division of the museum there are many 
remarkable garments which show the artistry of 
the American Indian at ita best. Women’s dresses 
ornamented with bead embroideries, and decora
tions of bone and elks’ teeth have a distinction 
of style

Objects of remarkable value historically are ex
hibited on the second floor, arranged as far as 
possible according to states. Visitors from all 
parts of the country can therefore go directly to 
those cases In which they will find specimens from 
localities which they know. Arkansan for In
stance, holds the palm so far for the moat skill
fully chipped flint arrow heads. Two wampum 
belts which William Penn got from the Indiana 
when be made a treaty with them, and regarded 
as the finest belts of their kind In the world are 
credited to the Keystone state. New York Is well 
represented by the relics of the Iroquois. The city 
of New York has contributed many Important 
finds, for their upper part of the island of Man
hattan was long a stronghold of the Indiana, even 
after the purchase of the land by tbe Dutch. The 
southwest will find many a treasure from Its lost 
“Seven pities of Cibola.”

Notable objects from Canada are seen In the 
western half of the second floor. Among these Is 
on Indian whaling canoe, B0 feet In length, shaped 
from the trunk of one huge tree. In It are tbe 
lances and the harpoons, and even the floats of 
hid* which were thrown overboard when tbe quar
ry had been wounded.

Romance walks with tbe visitor through every 
aisle on the third floor of the museum, for In that 
part are seen the records of the culture of peo
ples who wars farthest advanced among the abor
igines of the New World.

The finest example of incised Mayan pottery In 
existence may be seen on the last exhibition floor. 
It was found in Guatemala and seems U> have 
been a sacrificial vessel used In the worship of 
th* son. The Mayas had disappeared from th* 
face of the earth when Columbus reached then* 
shores nod th* remains of their civilization, which

Insures Fresh Charm to  Old Shawls

'were a las found In Y ucatan, were old even to tb« 
Aztecs.

Cortex* conquest of Mexico becomes like a
CROWDED OUT, AS IT  W ERENO DEAD LE V EL  IN NATURE Wonderful Jap^pss* Towers.

The tallest reinforced concrete bams 
er in the world has recently been conn* 
pleted In Tokyo, Japan, and will ha 
used to support the aerial of a wtrn> 
less station. It la 672 foot In li light 
The lofty structure, ns described h i 
Popular Mechanics Msp iiM , la baM  
In the form of a chimney, having Ml 
Inside diameter at the base of 66 fast, 
and tapering to 8 feet 6 Inches at tM  
top. A spiral steel stairway wtndn OP 
through the Interior, landings being l*< 
cated approximately every 160 flsafc 
these connecting to exterior balcoagSH 
from which sightseers can vlsv. ha  
surrounding country. Tflnflnstie ora 
said to be preparing plans for tWW 
similar towers, which, however, M i  
be almost twice os high.

U ndsr the Circumstance*, B atter’s 
Complaint Did Seem Ju s t a L it

tle  Bit Unreasonable.

G ardener Seemingly Made Point In Die- 
euesion W ith the Seap 

Box Sage.

An Englishman was persuaded to 
act as um pire In a ball game between 
an  American and an A ustralian team 
In France. In the first Inning, with 
three men on bases, the s ta r  b a tte r of 
the American team  stepped np to the 
plate.

“One ball,” called the umpire.
“Two balls," called th e  umpire.
“T hree balls,” called the umpire.
“Four balls, b a tte r out,” called the 

umpire, who was Immediately mobbed 
by the members of the American team.

“W hat d’ye mean by calling me out, 
you big boob." shouted the Irate vic
tim of the ruling.

“But, my dear fellow,” explained the 
Englishman, “can 't you see I have no 
place fo r yout”

The gardener wns trim m ing the 
fron t hedge and the soap box sage 
paused to converse with his acquaint
ance wielding the shears. The orator 
soon had his favorite theme going. 
The gardener was som ething of a phi
losopher himself und ventured to put a 
quest ten.

“Then you th ink hum anity should be 
kept trim med to  a dead level like th is 
h ed g er'

“P u t i t  th a t way If you wish.” said 
the orator.

T he gardener pointed to the aide of 
the yerd.

“Ah. bu t I trim m ed th a t hedge only 
last week. Now look at it. So far as 
we can eee every branch had th e  same 
opportunity. Yet some are  higher than 
the rest. You can 't keep 'em down, 
friend, yon can’t keep ’em down."— 
Chicago Dally News.

■000 pieces of turquoise. TOie design Itself, though 
only a foot tn diam eter, represen ts the whole 
range of n g reat art numbered among 'the lost 
'Crafts. T h is  sided was evidently carried In a 
'procession of cerenw ny a n f , according to Profes
sor Marshall S . {tactile, o f Uhe museum, was etn- 
ipioyod !a tbe raorohl# of the plnnet Venus.

EcnaSw of Me nadhent days is made to live again 
'In the asset rnpreaeatntlve -collection of th e  kind 
In  the  world. A feature Of Ht Is a score o r  so of 
anc ien t craessratal seats of atone, not unlike those 
used by Me Orach* and Heinous of the classic 
period. V-

'flouth America Is Slas represented by an ■extraor
dinary fabric foam Pant, whh.li was probably, old 
set fbe time Pleas** subjugated the stronghold of 
the lucas. Untqos eXMhtte foam Brazil Ven
ezuela are also on Vies .

In the account of the voyage* of Oolumho* there 
Is a  description of Me carved paddles used by 
the natives who came ta tanoes ,to greet the first 
white men. The museum has a  paddle, found in 
a seated cave In Ouha, which is believed to he of 
that period. Cuba also contribates s  rare mono
lithic axe, that Is an axe all of atone. Instead of 
a head with a wooden handle. On* of the moat 
Important features of the Institution Is the nu
merous connecting links which It furnishes between 
the various cultures, ages of stone, flint and Iran 
which existed here at the time of th# discovery 
on one hand and the civilization of the present 
day on the other.

“Tbe trustees of the museum,” said Mr. Hey*, 
“wish to make It dear, that the objects which 
are assembled here, are of great practical valao, 
aside from the historical and archeological Interest 
attaching to them. This la realized, for Instance, 
by many manufacturers of textiles, who have been 
making use of Ideas gained from our collections. 
They have been sending their designers here even 
before the museum was officially open and they 
Inform ns that they have found the Inspiration of 
many new designs, which were adapted from what 
was seen there. We think also, that the textile 
Industry will find data to guide It In dyeing opera
tions, as many of the objects here, centuries old, 
were dyed with vegetable colors which to all ap
pearances are as fresh as they were when first 
applied. We believe also, that although modern 
machinery has outdistanced the Indian craftsmen 
tn speed, that the Industries of the Twentieth cen
tury will find many hints In the synoptic exhibi
tions of basketry, ceramics and carring which we 
have Installed.' In every way tbe desire to serva 
the public Is uppermost."

The board of the museum consists of Harmon 
W. Hendricks, James B. Ford, F. Kingsbury Cur
tiss, Archer M. "iBuntlngton, Minor G. Keith, Clar-

Avlatlon Then and New.
The 1,000 horse power In th* Intsrt 

airplane engines would have made MB 
dappled steeds of Phaeton look like •  
six-horse hitch on s rumbling dreofl 
car.—Indianapolis Star.Criminal Negligence.

Mrs. Newlywed—Oh, I  dropped a 
fork—th a t mean* m other’s coming 
here.

Newlywed—B utter fingers!

A woman gets as many aim out s t  
a milliner** box as sh* doss ewt of B
phonograph.

Loafing !e stealing, let' every em
ploye* remember.

to think about
Some exponents of visual education, have sug

gested that all specimens should be so placed that 
they may be actually handled by the visitors. This 
la manifestly Impossible In dealing with specimen* 
which are all valuable evidences of the origins of 
races, but In the Museum of the American Indian 
there Is a novel system of Installation, Introduced 
for th* first time In the United States, through 
which the public con see what Is not In view, and 
that without asking for It.

Under many cases, there are drawers which the 
visitors may pnll out and look through the gloss 
tops of these containers a t objects which are ar
ranged according to the general scheme followed 
In the visible Installations The students and the 
research Investigators also have access to the col
lections In storage, all of which have been syste
matically catalogued by th* director himself. There 
Is not n bit of bone or a potsherd In the whole in
stitution which cannot be Instantly found for pur
poses of comparison and research, so efficiently

When lying awake at fright, 
atop counting imaginary sheep 
and think what la probably the 
causa of your sleeplessness.

Both coffee and tea contain a 
drug element that Irritates a 
sensitive nervous system, often 
causing restless nights and 
drowsy, irritable days.

A delicious, hot c o p  o f 
Poatuin contains nothing that 
can deprive you of restful sleep

at night, or hamper your days. 
B u t it does supply  all th e  
warmth, comfort and —Hoforv. 
tion that can be desired tn tbs 
mealtime beverage.

Your grocer rails Poatum be 
two formas Instant Postura 
(In tine) prepared Instantly 
la the cop by tbe addldoo eg

Postum
haa th* museum.bees anraflged, for the purpose of 
staking It* treasures available for th* use of tbe 
seekers after truth.

U, for sxaatpla. boobs on* should corns In with 
a  faactfal thenry that th* A—trsUsti bush men and 
the Americas  la fils  as hag sen* relationships be- 
asass both Ms t  haim irsags, ha would sss that

“ T h e re 's  a  R<

Made by Postum Cereal Company, t n  
Battle Creek, Michigan
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Publishers

Entered es eeeond e lM  matter at 
the postoffice, Cbataworth, 111., und
e r act of Hatch 9, 1979.

“ownere” see fit to ask This le 
another step toward monopoly In a 
basic industry, notwithstanding the 
fact that we have a federal anti
trust law.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One y e a r ...................................  tl.OO

m o n th s ........... ................... 1*00 emagine that even the dumbest man

SPEAKING Ob' WJUAUTY. 
Fancy anarchist Russia telling the 

world that she will deal with other 
nations “only f s  an equal.” We

Three months ...........
Canadian subscript-on

.60
8.60

Office In Brown Building 
Office Phone 32A
& J. Porterfield, Residence . . 3XB
8. h . Boeman, Residence.. . . . .  16
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FROM HAD TO WORSE.
While Americans are attending 

strictly to their own business, and 
enjoying excellent prospects for ono 
of the most prosperous years In the 
history of the country, they still find 
time to note that affairs across the 
sea are steadily going from bad to 
worse.

Within the past fo r tn ig h t G er
many has offered France a  proposi
tion which w ould, if accepted and 
carried o u t fa ith fu lljl, absolutely  
prevent a clash  betw een those n a 
tions for a t least a  generatioon . B ut 
F ran ce  has refused  to favor such an 
a rrangem en t, and  in doing so has 
lost considerable of h e r p restige 
with E ngland. W hile it is hard  to 
s it aw ay off here  in C hatsw orth  and 
size up conditions abroad, o r te ll Just 
w hat should o r should no t be done, 
wo a re  close enough to  see th a t 
F ran ce  w ill have to show a bit more 
leniency tow ard  h e r  enem ies if she 
accom plishes th a t  which h e r  allies 
w ould like to have, and a re  w illing

In Chataworth can get a  good laugh 
out of that. What standard does 
Russia raise by which to judge equal
ity? Is it by barbarism, famine, de
moralisation of transportation, mur
der or Incompetency in governments? 
Russia has the effrontery to ask civ
ilisation to meet her on a plane of 
equality. But by what possible right 
does she seek equality with any 
other nation? They have misspent 
their moral force (If they ever had 
any) in riotous and tumultous ad
ministration of public affairs. They 
have built gallows faster than other 
countries build new residences. The 
firing squad has been more active 
than the railroads; hunger has sup
planted all forms of economic sup
ply. Russia, in her present state, 

i ta lk in g  about meeting other coun
tr ie s  as an equal is only furnishing 
ith e  other nations with something to 
laugh  about.

ANOTHER WAY TO HEI,F
T he holidays a re  over, you’ve got 

m ore tim e on yo u r hands now th a n  
you , have had  fo r a good m any 
w eeks, so w hy no t reso lve  to use an  
hour o r so of it  to  good advan tage?  
T ake an  hour som etim e d u rin g  the 
afternoon  and  u rop  in to  th e  school- 
house. Explain to  th e  te ac h e r th a t 
you a re  alw ays in te res ted  in th e  wel-

MORK CHATS W O RTH  NEW S

-Q
Mrs. Adolph Zorn is ill with ton- 

sl litis. ^
Hiss Kffis Wise was trading m 

Fairbury Wednesday.
Fred Snyder made a  business trip 

to Pontiac Wednesday.
Miss Coentha Murphy speut Wed

nesday afternoon In Fairbury.
Geo. J. W alter was 111 the fore 

part of the week with hiccoughs.
Mr. and Mrs. Valentine and son, 

Joseph, of Cabery, were trading here 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Arthur Cook, of Cullom, *s 
a t: osi at the S. J. Porterfield home 
today.

Mrs. J  A. Ruppel’s mother suffer
ed a slignt attack of pneumonia and 
heart trouble last week.

Dr. C. V. Elllngwood returned on 
Saturday evening from a business 
trip to Duluth, Minn.

G randpa R uehl h as been suffering  
w ith  an  in fection  in  h is hand , cau s
ed from  a bruise.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. G arrity  w en t 
to  Chicago Sunday  and  v isited  un til 
T uesday  evening w ith  re latives.

Tiie one and  a h a lf  y ear old son 
of Jacob  G erb rach t, resid ing  on th e  
H aase farm , w as ill th is  week.

C larence D. F a u s t, of Cullom , a n !  
Miss G eneva L Sim s, of Saunem iq , 
w ere m a n  fed a t  th e  b rid e ’s hom e 
W ed need ay.

A son w as born  to  Mr. and  Mrs. 
R ichard  H ahn a t  Mercy hosp ita l. H is 
nam e is M aurice F ran c is  and w eighs 
n ine pounds."

M rs. C. J. B ecker w en t to K an k a 
kee, th is  m orn ing  for an  extended  
visit w ith  h e r son-in-law  and d au g h 
te r, Mr. and Mrs. Ja s . L ett.

T he  local K. of C. lodge is en te r-

to m ake concessions to get— a last- fa re  of the ch ild ren , bu t th is  Is th e  
ing w orld peace. More and m ore it o p p o rtun ity  you have had  to
is becom ing ap p aren t th a t F rance »>ake » personal call, and to  show 
isn ’t seeking a money se ttlem en t th a t call th a t  you a re  anx ious to 
from  G erm any so much as she is he of still g rea te r aid in school af- 
seek ing  to hold G erm any’s noBe to f»‘rs  if It Is possib le fo r you to  d e t a i n in g  a  num ber of o u t of tow n 
th e  g rindstone  now th a t she has it » .  (guests to  day a t th e  G rand a t a
th e re . And G reat B rita in  has ex- | T he  ch ild ren  w ill be glad to  have tw en tie th  an n iversary  banquet or 
pressed th is sam e belief by refusing  w hile they  are  a t w ork. T he th e  in s ta lla tio n  of th e  lodge here,
to tak e  any fu r th e r  p a r t in  confer- child  is a  good deal like th e  m an  in | P h il K oh ler and  G. F. B ennett

one respect— he likes to  have people 1 w ent to  Chicagoences w hich only keep open the 
w ounds of w ar.

T u rk ey  con tinues to be a  tho rn  in 
G reat B rita in ’s side, and R ussia goes 
d ragg ing  alone as fa r  from peace as 
she has been a t any tim e since she 
fell into th e  hands of the B olshevists. 
All of w hich in te res ts  us over here, 
because we a re  anxious to  see peace 
se ttle  over th e  w hole w orld. B ut 
a ll of w hich canno t, how ever, pre
ven t us from  con tinu ing  in o u r de
te rm ina tion  to keep rig h t on a t work, 
doing our best as we have alw ays 
done to m ake th is  country  dea re r to 
us than  any o th e r n a t.' n in the 
w orld.

F.
W ednesday to a t-

see how  well he can  do the ta sk s  pu t tend  th e  annual m eeting  of th e  1111-

A truck came from Straator today 
and moved the household goods Of 
Mr. and lira . George Wurmnest to 
Straator, where they will reside. Mrs. 
Anna Hetsenhelder and children will 
occupy the Wurmueat residence.

The Black Hawk Camp Fire girls 
delightfully entertained the members 
of the Sequoya Camp Fire, the 
guardiana and the former guard
ians a t a party Wednesday evening 
In tho Woodman hall with dancing 
and other games. A two-course 
lunch was served.

A farewell party was given at the 
M. E. church Wednesday evening for 
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hoffman, who are 
moving to Peoria, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Perkins and family who are mov
ing onto their farm a t Worthington, 
Minn., and for Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bohannah and family moving to the 
Jennings farm near Forrest. About 
seventy-five w ere present and all en
joyed a good time.

T he S unday  school class of M rs. 
A n tje  W illiam s gave h e r  a s  th e ir  
teach e r a  happy  su rp ris e  last W ed
nesday  a fte rn o o n  by unexpectedly  
d ropping  in on h e r to  h e lp  h e r  cel
eb ra te  th e  seven ty -e igh th  an n iv e rs
ary  of h e r  b irth . T h e re  w ere h ea rty  
co n g ra tu la tio n s , ap p ro p ria te  rec ita 
tions and  songs and  a m ost p leasan t 
tim e it) social conversa tion . T he 
bo u n tifu l re fre sh m en ts  had  been 
provided fo r by th e  self-inv ited  
guests. A token  of app recia tion  way 
p resen ted  Mrs. W illiam s by h e r  class, 
in  d ep a rtin g  all w ished h e r m any 
m ore happy  re tu rn s  of th e  day. Mrs. 
W illiam s is rem ark ab ly  w ell p re 
served fo r h e r  years and  is s t il l re n 
dering  m ost accep tab le  service as a 
Sunday school teacher. D uring  th e  
year ju s t  closed she w as p resen t ev
ery S unday  to  tench h e r  class.

w m
WANTS, FOE SALE, ETC.

Advertisements will be Inserted 
under th ir  heed for one cent a  word 
®#r leaue. No advertisement to 
fount for leee than 16 cents, if  paid 
In advance, o r 16 cento If charged.

FOR SALE—Good slsed butcher
ing barrels a t 91 edch a t the Chate- 
worth bakery. (J18)'

FOR RENT—John Ferries’ cor
ner buildjng. Will rent reasonable■w.. (tf)See Joe B. Ferries.

WANTED—Men with car to sell 
complete line low priced Tires and 
Tubes. 9100.00 per week and ex
penses. Sterling Tire Co., 888 Sterl
ing, E. Liverpool, Ohio. (J18*)

FOR RENT. SALE OR TRADE__
66r. Farmer or any one, here la your 
chance to get in business here In 
Chataworth in the East End hall, the 
two-story building on the east end. 
The lower floor is used as a garage 
and the upper floor as a hall for 
dancing or other entertainment. No 
better location for any business In 
Chataworth. Come and see me.—J.
A. Kerrlns. , <n9tf)

S o m e t h i n g  t o  

T h i n k  A b o u t
B, F. J. WALKER

W ANTED— P la in  sew ing.—  Mrs.
M argare t K oerner. (J25)

FO R SA LE— L arge T oulouse
geese.— E. T. Perk ins. (J18 *)

FO R SALE.— Two Je rsey  cows a n i  
one  Jersey  bull. B pll show n six 
tim es and  undefeated . —  O rville 
O liver. (J18)

Button Long in Man’s Ear.

FOR" SA LE— 100 good w hite  en 
velopes, w ith  re tu rn  ca rd s  p rin ted  
on th e  co rn e r for 50 cen ts  a t  The 
P la in d ea le r office.

YOUR PERSONALITY

[N A general sense, that subtle pow 
er or magnetism which you pde- 

yess, and which exerts so potential an 
Influence upon others for good or bad. 
Is your personality.
And tills personality, from what

ever vantuge you may look at it, is 
the determining factor of your suc
cess or failure.

You may be well educated, your oc,- 
ward apjiearance may be satisfac
tory, but If you lack a pleasing per
sonality you will find to your dismay 
that you S e  handlcaped In every 
sphere of endeavor Into which you 
may venture, regardless of your good 
looks and qualifications.

The bent old apple woman on the 
corner, with her stooping shoulders 
wrapped in a faded shawl, notwith
standing her lowly position in life, 
is making s success.

She is sending her children to 
school and every week she Is putting 
a few dollars in the savings bank. 
Everybody within convenient reach of 
her green and rosy stand calls once 
or twice a day to buy a dimpled 
pippin.

He does this because In addition to 
the luscious fru it he Invariably finds 
piled up In shining rows, he Is con
scious of a sort of spiritual sunshine 
which cheers him up and sends him 
on his way in a lighter mood, better 
equipped to solve his own perplexities. 

Being in a hurry, lie does not slop

to t N i  t ie  cause of (nn pleasurable 
sensation, the effect of which tingles 
hie nerves and makes of him tempo
rarily ar better being.

The secret of this experience Is that 
the wrinkled old woman has an agree
able personality, a treasure which 
money cannot buy, gleaming in tbs 
darkest days like a priceless gem ft» 
the sunshine, and sending Its cheer
ing rays down to the somber receaaes 
of the heart.

Wealth, talent, power and pomp 
■top, stoop and doff their bats to the 
man or woman of an amiable Individ
uality, not knowing perhaps why they 
do so, nut keenly sensible ail the 
while of receiving something In return 
for which their souls are starving.

And so It Is with the world at large, 
calling today for, young men and wom
en to fill the high places, which are 
always open for those fortunate per
sons whom the gods have blessed with 
a pleasing personality, wh/ch for a 
better term my be called the essen
tial quality of leadership In all the 
walks of human enterprise.
t e .  I ' l l ,  by McClure v«w > j»p«r Syndicate .)

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
Another thing that makes life 

worth living it to occasionally run  
across a Chataworth child who does 
nut know more than its parents.

About the only Chataworth man 
who doesn't make a fool of himself 
occasionally Is the one that nature 
saved the trouble.

Prosperity gives us lots of friends. 
But, it takes old adversity toaprove 
that they are real.

Every Chataworth woman thinks 
she' has an Ideal husband before 
m arriage , and  a very  rea l one after
w ards.

i  r \

L r

FO R SALE— L arge T oulouse gan 
ders. P rices reasonable , if taken  
soon.— W m . Lee S traw n. ( j  18*)

HARNESS OILING —  B rin g  me 
your harness  now fo r o iling  anil your

A sum I old-fashioned pearl bujton, d ,8Ca for Bhnrpening fo r sp ring  w ork, 
dropped in some strange wny Into his — Tony D ennew ltz, 3J m iles sou th  
ear when he was an Infant, has Just and  3J m iles east of C hataw orth . 
been brought to light again by a Deal, | ’ (f22*j
England, man who Is seventy-five ; --------------------------- ;-------------------------- —
years of age. For several years past, 1 LOST— A fo un ta in  pen w ith  rib- 
he had suffered Irritation  In his left bon. F in d e r please re tu rn  to  R u th

before hint. T he teach er w ill be nois A g ricu ltu ra l association  being

w

SOME GOOD ADVICE.
Stand by your hom e new spaper, if 

th e re  is any th ing  in C hatsw orth  
w orth  ta lk in g  about, ten chances to 
ono your hom e tow n new spaper had 
a  hand in p u ttin g  it there , and if 
th e re  exists any  unsigh tly  o r un 
savory nuisance, tw enty  chances to 
one it w ill s tay  there  until your edi
to r e ith e r sees it o r sm ells it and 
wipes h is pen on th e  tow n board 's 
breeches. If anybody beyond tho 
Corporate lim its  of your tow n ever 
lea rn s th a t th e re  is such a  place as 
th is , i t  w ill in  m ost instances be 
th ro u g h  the m edium  of your home 
tow n paper.

E vejy  tow n gets its  m oney’s 
w orth  in  its  hom e new spapers. For 
th e  new spaper is th e  w agon th a t 
c a rr ie s  all your goods to m arket. It 
o ugh t to  be kept in good repair. It 
w ill pay to  g rease it w ith  a  little  
subscrip tion  money, oil i t  w ith  ad 
v e rtis in g  and sh e lte r  it w ith  your 
jo b  p rin tin ig  patronage.

S tapd  by your local new spaper. U 
is th e  g uard ian  and  defender of your 
in te rests , (he fo re ru n n e r and pioneer 
of every advanea m ovem ent and the 
s tu rd y  advocate of law  and order. 
Take i t  aw ay and  it  would no t be six 
m on ths before  tho  town w ould look 
as though  it  l.ad ust been dropped 
down here an d  forgo tten . Business 
w ould d rag , society  would yawn and 
g rass  would grow  in th e  s tre e ts  and 
over the sidew alks.
COMING BALE

pleased to  have you call, fo r w hile 
th e  teach er know s th a t he o r she  
h as th e  co-operation  of th e  e n tire  
neighborhood in  , th e l r  w ork , they  
realize  it  m ore fu lly  w hen you show 
enough in te rest to  call a t th e  school 
house and  note th e  w ork th a t  Is be
ing done. D on’t g e t th e  idea you’ll 
be in th e  way. I t ’s your in s titu tio n , 
and you ought to go a round  occa
sionally  and see how it Ib p ro g ress
ing, o r th e re  is any  w ay you can 
b e tte r  it. I t  w ill be an h o u r well 
spen t.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
No hun ting , trap p in g  o r trespass ing  

on land  ow ned o r ten an ted  by us.
JN O . H . FLESSN ER .
H. G. FLESSN ER .
F . M. TRUNK.
EDW ARD BOUHL 
L. L. P U F F E R  
H. A. K E R B E R

Y our nam e w ill be ru n  in  above 
list d u rin g  h u n tin g  season fo r 50 
cents.

COMING SA LE DATES
E. P. W ilson, P iper City, stock sa le  

J a n u a ry  22nd.
H aro ld  R ingler, east of Sibley, 

T uesday , Jan . 23d.
P. J .  Law less & Sons, C hatsw orth , 

stock Bale, S a tu rd ay , Ja n u a ry  27th.
D oran Bros, n o rth e a s t of P iper 

City, farm  sale, W ednesday, Jan . 
31st.

E. G. H offm an, fa rm  sale, J m ile 
sou th  and  3 of a  m ile east of C hats
w orth , F eb ru a ry  1st.

S tou tem yer & McGreal, stock sale, 
F eb ru a ry  6th.

I’ i-H-i-H -H-H-H -H-H-l-H-H  -H-M H

W n,L IT COME TO THIS?
J. Ogden Armour, president of 

Armour & Co., meat packing con- 
• corn, is slated to retire and devote 

himself to a Deleware corporation 
which has Just been organised and 
chartered. Those who profess to be 
A  Co. and Morris A  Co. and "'any 
ware corporation was organised to 
handle the consolidation of Armour 
A  Coo. and Morris A Coo. and "any 
other business which might come 
up.” It looks as If Mr. Armour is 
going to try  to do to the meat In
dustry what John D. Rockefeller did 
to the oil industry. So Chatsworth 
citizens need not be surprised if, 
within a  few years, they find on ev
ery cross-road and corner a Standard 
oil station and an Armour meat mar
ket, where yen will have the privil
ege of paying whatever price the

Is Your Garage j; 
Bill Excessive?

If «o, It will pay you to  look 
around for another Garage. 
Onra Is the most reasonably 
priced in (own and a  tria l will 
ooarinee you that we render 
efficient Ser i  Ice.

! Sleeth & Banker
. Fire-proof

held  a t  th e  M orrison hotel.
T he household goods belonging  to 

U. Hood w ere shipped to  Logana- 
jo r i .  Ind ., W ednesday, w here he h as 
e:..*'- vm ent in a round  house. T he 
fam ily  w ill leave th e  la t te r  p a r t of 
nex t week.

M rs. F red  B luraenschein  w as h o s t
ess to  th e  N. B. B. O. club  la s t 
T hu rsday  evening. T he evening w as 
spen t playing "5 0 0 .” Miss T eresa  
S to rr  cap tu red  firs t p rize and  Mrs. 
Alice Schw arzw alder received con
solation  prize. Lunch w as served .

P earl H allam  won a f t o  p rize ; 
F ra n k  T ru n k  a $5 prize and  Mrs. 
A nna M eisenhelder a (2  prize giv
en aw ay a t Joe  M iller’s C lo th ing  
S to re  W ednesday. S im ilar prlz?3 
w ill be given aw ay aga in  nex t W ed
nesday  d u rin g  a big c lea rin g  sa le  'n  
progress.

T he m em bers o f th e  Sophom ore 
class of the  h igh  school gave a  fa re 
well p a rty  fo r L es te r P e rk in s  a (  h is 
hom e six m iles n o rth  o f tow n T u es
day evening. A bout tw en ty -five  
young people a tten d ed . T he even ing  
w as passed p lay ing  gam es an d  a  
lunch  of sandw iches and  coffee W33 
served.

ear, which be a ttribu ted  to  accumula
tions of wax. During recent months 
It became worse, and as the result of 
trea tm en t he, a f te r  a time, felt some
thing come away, and found the bu t
ton.

H um m el. (J118*)

8avlng the Baby.
A benevolent gentlem an In Paris 

gave a franc to a stree t beggar who 
held a baby in her arm s. He chucked 
the youngster under the  chin and. In 
amazement, c rie d :

“Why, your child Is only a paste
board figure !**

"Yes, monsieur,” she replied, “the 
night being cold, I left the real baby 
a t home.”—Baltim ore Sun.

DISC SH ARPENIN G  —  F arm ers  
b ring  you r disc sh arp en in g  to  me. 
Good w ork a t  10c a  w heel. H ave 
rep a irs  fo r D eere d iscs.— C harles 
D ennew itf, 5 m iles east and  1 m ile 
sou th  of C hatsw orth . (J25*)

TURKEYS —  Thorobred Mam- 
'mouth Bronze, large bone, brilliant 
plumage. Enquire of Rumbolds, 
Chatsworth, III. (J25*)

Gigglers May Be In Trouble.
Because four young women In his 

congregation giggled right out In meet
ing we are  told th a t a Nova Scotia 
pastor of a negro church has haled 
them into police court on a charge 
of breaking up a church service. The 
m agistrate has continued the case un
til lie can consult law and precedents 
on giggling.

A bout th e  fa s te s t th in g  we know  
of is th e  opening  of a  w indow  and 
ge ttin g  in to  bed before th e  cold a ir  
h its  you.

Ju s t before  a C hatsw orth  m an ’s 
w ife ta lk s  h im  to dea th  h e  hopes 
h is w orst enem y will be th e  nex t one 
to  m arry  her.

We see w here a  W ash ing ton  m an 
paid J500 fo r 20 eggs th a t  hav en ’t 
been laid . T hat c e rta in ly  o u g h t to 
m ake th e  hen  nervous.

Easy Enough.
Professor Redmond (puffing the re

sults obtained from the* inflection of 
the voice)—"Did I ever tell you the 
story of the actor who could read a 
menu so a s  to m ake his audience 
weep?”

Freshman (strangely moved)—“He 
must have read the prices.’’—New 
York Mercury,

A nnouncing!
THE HK-OPENIING OF

THE KOZY THEATRE
At the new location In the B urns B uilding, C hatsw orthI

FRIDAY NIGHT, JANUARY iqth

.PR ESE N TIN G

ALMA RUBENS
IN

“The Valley of Silent Men”
A P aram ou n t F eatu re

COME AND 8KE THE NEW THEATRE AND ENJOY ANOTHER 
Kl’LENDID FUTURE. NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

IT

> •

y

Tour Biggest Friend

WE HAVE A DEPOSITOR WHOSE 
ACCOUNT GROWS STEADILY BY 
QUARTERS AND HALF DOLLARS. 
YET SHE .IS AS WELCOME AT 
THIS BANK AS THE MAN WHO 
COMES WITH HIS HUNDREDS.

SHALL THOUGH HER DEPOSITS 
ARE, THEY REPRESENT HER 
EFFORT TO SHOW A PROFIT ON 
HER LIFE. TO ANY ’MAN OR 
WOMAN IN THIS COMMUNITY 
WHO'LL PUT FORTH THAT KIND 
OF EFFORT THIS BANK WILL 
At.WAYS BE A FRIEND.

Commercial N a t. Bank

SUGAR, per lb. - 4c
Special Combination Sale for the 

Month of January

5 lbs. 31c Coffee .
1 Ib. Sun Maid Raisins .
3 lbs. Ride . . . . . .
1 Ib. Fancy Prunes . .
1 ib. Bulk Cocoa . . .
1 Ib. Gun Powder Tea* .
1 Ib. Baker’s Chocolate .
1 Ib. Ground Black Peeper 
I Ib. Calumet Bak. Powder 
1 Ib. Shredded Cocoanut 
1 4-oz. Bottle Van. Extract 
1 4-oz. Bottle Lem. Extract 
1 Ib. Fancy Chocolates 
25 lbs. Cane Sugar

<

y

i

V
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T H E  C H A T8W O H TU  PL A IN D E A L E H .

— Read the Plalndealer subacrlp- 
tion offer on page nine.

lira. Bdward Monahan was a Falr- 
bury visitor Tuesday.

— Don't forget Jim Doran's Jolley 
8lx at the Orand Thursday, Jan. 25.

—Attend E. P. Wilson's horse sale 
at Piper City next Monday, the 27th.

Mrs. Anna Kane Brewer came 
home from Chicago Tuesday evening 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Kane.

— A (lour sack free with every 26 
Bread Wrappers.— A. F. Oerbracht.

Mrs. A. O. W alter, of Cullom, 
spent Friday at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. John Glngerieh.

C. B. Poundstorm, of Orand Ridge 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. 
Blaine Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Bert Harmon visited at 
the H. F. Flessner home near Char
lotte, the forepart of the week.

Miss Laura Broadhead, of Chi
cago, spent Thursday and Friday 
with her father, John Broadhead.

— Rlngler Bros.' lire  stock and 
farm equipment sale, January 25th, 
SI west and 1 mile north of Cullom.*

Harley Davis and two sons, Sher
wood and Qlenn left on Saturday fpr 
their new home in Oklahoma City.

Leonard French visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob French, at 
Goodland, Ind., Saturday and Sun
day.

Mrs. H. M. Kyle returned on 
Friday from a week’s visit with her 
sister, Miss Maud Graham at Spring- 
field.

Miss Elsie Meister returned Thurs
day evenng from Chicago where she 
spent a couple of weeks visiting 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  T runk  m o to r
ed to  K em pton, F rid ay  to  v is it h e r  
s is te r , Mrs. G eorge H untley , w ho Is 
very  111.

Mrs. Alice Schw arzw alder w ent to 
K ankakee  T uesday  to  v is it h e r 
b ro ther-in -law  and  sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. P au l Rebholz.

Mrs. H enry K erber spen t th e  w eek 
end w ith  h e r d a u g h te r . Miss F lo r
ence, wl o a tte n d s  St. Jo seph ’s con
vent a t  B loom ington.

C yiil H err, w ho is employed at 
th e  C itizens B ank  v isited  h is paren ts  
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  H err, n ea r Ash- 
kum , over Sunday.

Mrs. J . M. S trough , of G ilm an, 
sp en t T hursday  and  F riday  w ith  
h e r son-in-law  and  d au g h te r Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. N. Long.

’e r s v / h
THE 8TEPHES HERE lAHKDfO 1B 1B

Mrs. Fred Wesaelhoff waa a  Pon
tiac visitor, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kuriaugh 
spent Tuesday In Kankakee.

—A flour sack free with every 25 
Bread Wrappers.—A. F. Oerbracht.

Miss Gladys Cole, of Paxton, spent 
Sunday a t the J. L. Edwards home.

—Don't forget Jim Doran's Jolley 
Six a t the Orand Thursday, Jan. 25.

Mrs. Andrew Eby spent Wednes
day with friends In Piper City.

—Big American Legion Benefit 
Dance a t Cullom, Friday, January 
22, $260 In prises. (*)

Miss Maud Edwards left on Mon
day for Dallas Center, Ia„ to .visit 
her aunt, Mrs. Kathyra Kirk.

Lester Edwards, of Elliott, spent 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Edwards.

—During the winter months my 
butcher shop will be closed on Sun
days.—George Strobel.

Mrs. Francis Sneyd went to Peoria 
Tuesday, to spend a few days with 
her sister Mrs. Chas. Ribblet.

— Rlngler Bros.’ live stock and 
farm equipment sale, January 25th, 
-Si west and 1 mile north of Cullom.*

The Daughters of Isabella will 
entertain their members at a social 
gathering at their hall next Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Austman, of 
Forrest, werewlsitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Trunk Wed
nesday.

Chas. S. Jensen, and H. W. Das- 
sow have been drawn for service In 
the county court to act on the jury 
next week.

Wiliam Traub, of Rensselaer, Ind. 
was attending to business and visit
ing friends here the latter part of 
last week.

Dr. F., E. Sliult, who preached In 
the M. E. church at Forrest, Sunday 
took the train here Monday for his 
home In Kankakee.

Miss Cora Sansbury went to Chi
cago Tuesday where she planned to 
remain for a couple of weeks study
ing the new millinery styles.

Louis Ortman and Lester Farber 
went to Dayton, Ohio, Sunday to 
take a two weeks course a t a Delco 
Light school.

—Harold Rlngler will sell 6 hor- 
bch and mules, 20 chttle, 25 hogs and 
complete line of implements at his 
residence 3i miles east of Sibley, on 
Tuesday, January 23d. <J18• >

Sebastian Glabe returned home 
front Peoria, on Tuesday, where he 
spent several days at the bedside of 
his brotherlnlaw, L. A. W alter at the 
hospital In Peoria. *

Roy Phipps and Miss Blanche Al- 
bee motored to Monticello, Ind. Sun
day to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Phipps, returning home 
Monday evening.

—During my temporary absence 
from town Miss Teresa Storr will be 
at my. millinery store every Wednes
day and Saturday and other times 
by appointment.—Miss Cora Sana- 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Lent Francis, of 
Markland, Ind., spent Sunday night 
at the Nathan Palmer home.* They 
were on their way to Colfax, to visit 
Mrs. Francis’ father, Henry .Rickets 
who is 111.

— E. P. Wilson will sell 60 head 
or horses and mules at his barn in 
Piper City next Monday, January 
22nd. Some fine animals will be 
offered at auction.

Special
Savings

Department

Fortune Was Ever Built of “G 
Intentions” Alone

Many a man would be rich today if "good in
tentions” had been followed. The trouble is 
that the fellow who is always INTENDING to 
save money TOM ORROW  very seldom does

B rid es
O f T h e  New Y e ar

B eauty  of design and  th e  
long tim e  good s ilv er las ts  
are  why it  is used m ore  and 
m ore in th e  d in in g  room . 
Rich elegance and  practicni 
Bervice a re  com bined m ost 
econom ically.

her hom e in D orchester, W ls. on 
T hu rsday  a f te r  severa l weeks visit 
w ith  re la tiv es  an d  m any friends.

J .  W . W alsh w en t to Chicago 
W ednesday as  a  de lega te  to th e  a n 
nual m eeting  of th e  Illinois A gricul- 
tu rea l association  w hich is being 
held a t  th e  M orrison hotel.

Jesse  H e rr  has been appointed 
execu tor o f th e  e s ta te  of h is fa th er, 
th e  la te  S tephen  H err. A lbert Sneyd 
A. F.' W a lte r  and  C hris tian  K ratz  
w ere appoin ted  ap p ra ise rs  of th e  e s
ta te . T he a d ju s tm e n t day in the 
county  co u rt w as fixed for March 10.

L ate  rep o rts  from  th e  P eoria  hos
pita l w here L. A. W a lte r  has been 
recu p era tin g  from  an operation  
s ta te  th a t  he is re s tin g  com fortably 
and  gain ing  some s tren g th  as he 
is able to  tak e  som e nourishm en t 
now.

JeBse M oore w as ab le  to  re tu rn  
hom e from  th e  P o n tiac  hosp ita l las t 
T h u rsd ay  a fte rnoon . H is a ilm en t 
w as d iagnosed  as a  stoppage of th e  
ducts lead ing  from  th e  kidneys to 
th e  M adder and caused  excruciating  
pain. H e experienced an o th e r a t
tack  M onday n ig h t b u t w as ab le  to  
be pu t aga in  W ednesday  and says 
he feele fine  again .

The only INTENTIONS that amount to any- 
thins; are those that are backed up with AC
TION.Silver fo r th e  dining 

room is a p resen t Ja n u a ry  
brides w ill g rea tly  app re
ciate. T he m any different 
pieces, th e  p ride-b ring ing  
quality , and the  very good 
values, assu re  m ost sa tis
factory  selections from  our 
stock.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IN THIS BANK 

TODAY— NOT TOM ORROW

Bon Bon Dishes, Trays, 
Sugar Holders, Cream 
Pitchers, Salt and Pep- 
Iter Sets, Jam Jars.

C I T I Z E N S  B A N KH. H. Smith
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Pontiac, Dl.
THE HALLMARK* STORE CHATSWORTH,

JUNK BOUGHT
AS C O PPE R . B R A Sa ALUMINUM, 

ZINK, PE W T E R , LEAD, BATTERY 
LEAD. BABBITT, COUNTRY M IX
ED SCRAP IRON F R E E  O F SHE&T 
IRON AND UNCUT BO-LERS, ALSO 
BUY RAGS, R U B B ER , MAGAZINES 
ETC. H IG H EST P R IC E  CASH PA ID

D ELIV ERED . «
C. H. RHODE

A W eek a t  th e

K O Z Y  T H E A T R E
F ir s t  Show* 7 tOOC h a tsw o rth , Illinois.

MONDAY, JAN. 22nd 

HERB UALLIBON
SUNDAY, JAN. 21st 

Peter B. Kynee Great Story 
"THE PRIDE OF PAIjOMAR Now Going On AtKantleek Hot W ater Bot

tles- Baby- Bottles, Nip
ples, Ice Caps, Syringes 
and Invalid Rings are ab
solutely guaranteed to 
give satisfaction for two 
years.

A Paramount Picture ‘Don’t Shoot'

Universal Picture

JOE MILLER’STHURSDAY, JAN. 26thTUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
JANUARY 23rd AND 24th

THE LOVERS OF PHARAOH
It cant leak

because it's
made in one
piece
-TAa fir why am

o r y o u r  m  
/nan** baefi •

A Paramount Picture

Good Comedy.

Kantleek rubber goods 
have no splices, no pat
ches and no seams. They 
are made in one piece.

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
JANUARY 26TH A 27TH

In Cash Prizes Given
A Paramount Picture

Good Comedy.

WILL C QUINN
COMING

"When Knighthood Wad
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Storage Batteries Facta
Storage batteries are costly In the 

'Brat place and easily ruined, Wlth- 
eut proper care they deteriorate at 
an alarming rate. There are four 
things to avgld In care and use of 
Storage batteries:

(1) Too rapid charging or discharg
ing.

(2) Use of impure acid or water.
(8) Use of too dense or too weuk

B solution.
(4) Over-charging and over-dls-

chargtng.
(1) Too Rapid Charging or Dis

charging.—Cells are designed to be 
either charged or discharged In eight 
hours. This Is known as normal 
charging rate. When too rapid charg
ing or discharging la carried on, the 
ampere hour capacity of cell Is low
ered. In rapid charging the chemical 
action Is violent and the active ele
ments are not properly deposited on 
the plates, and are likely to form a 
deposit In the bottom of the jar. This 
represents a direct loss of active ele
ments which are no longer available 
for use, moreover such sediment may 
accumulate until It reaches the bot
tom of the plates and short circuits 
them. On too rapid discharge, lead 
sulphate forms In such great abun
dance In the crevices of the plates as 
to cause them to buckle. Or the lead 
sulphate may form a coating over the 
active material and thus raise the in
ternal resistance, besides greatly de
creasing the actual amount of active 
materials available; both results are 
disastrous—one lowers the voltage, 
the other the output of the bnttery.

(2) Use of Impure Acid or Water.— 
Only the purest sulphuric acid and 
water are used for the electrolyte. 
Any metallic Impurity In the acid or 
water Is deposited on the plates us a 
pure metal. This causes a local ac
tion which consumes the active mate
rial of the cell without producing any 
available energy. Impurities luuy 
also dissolve the lead framework— 
thus causing serious defects In the 
cell.

(8) Use of Too Light or Too Heavy 
a Solution.—If cell Is to be used con
tinuously It can work at a higher 
density, than If It Is td stand unused. 
The higher the density the less the 
Internal resistance nnd the greater 
voltage the cell has. When cell stands 
Inactive, strong acids tend to change 
the active material into lend sulphate 
more rapidly than weak acid. The 
specific gravity at full charge should 
be 1.20-1.24 according to class of 
work It should do; on discharge the 
specific gravity should never full be
low 1.185-1.105.

(4) Over-Charging nnd Over-Dis
charging.—When all the active mate
rial has been changed Into lead perox
ide and spongy lead, there Is nothing 
gained In continuing the charging as 
a waste Is going on. A cell Is fully 
charged when:

(a) It gases freely.
(b) Specific gravity rises to 1.20- 

1.24.
(c) Voltage Impressed rises 2 to 2.5 

volts.
Note: The voltage of a cell on open 

circuit tells absolutely nothing. The 
voltage should always be taken either 
when charging or discharging at Its 
normal rate.

Over-discharge Is the one greet 
source of trouble In a storage cell.

(a) It produces an excess of lead 
sulphate, causing plates to buckle, 
which causes short circuits, or causes 
active material to fall off.

(b) It weakens acid by forming 
lead sulphate In excess, thus raising 
Internal resistance and lowering 
terminal voltage under working condi
tions to a marked extent.

(c) When a cell Is discharged Its 
specific gravity—1.185-1.195 and its 
voltage on normal discharge rate sinks 
to L8 volts.

Rotation Proportions

A good rotation must necessarily 
Include some legume crop. Just what 
proportion of the rotation area should 
be in legumes depends upon several 
factors. Most Important among these 
would probably be the following:

(1 The amount and character of 
die nitrogen content In the soli as 
compared with the other plant food 
elements present.

(2) The character of the legume 
crope grown. I. e^ heavy or light yield
ing.

(8) The nature of the other, L e., 
■on-legume, crops grown.

(4) The disposition of the legume 
. crops grown, L e., whether they are 
;(«rvested and fed to live stock, and 
tb* farm manure returned to the land, 
■bather they are plowed under direct
ly for aoll Improvement, or whether 
same combination of these practices 
to Med.

B ecsw eef the fact that nearly all 
(arming regions most confine them
selves. economically, to not more than 

or four non-legome crope and 
o r two legumes. It follows that 

the rotation In general farm practice 
Indnde not more than three to 
different crops. In working oat 

plan 0t  crop production,

uuder these conditions, we will have, 
then, either a three, four or five-year 
rotation. If one of the crops Included 
In such a rotation Is a legume we 
shall have either 33 1-8, 25 or 20 per 
cent of the total area In the rotation 
occupied by some legume crop. Nat
urally this proportion of legumes may 
be changed to meet Individual varia
tions for the farm or the farmer, or 
by the failure of some crop to pro
duce a stand or live through the win
ter In a given year. If, however, 
any rotation Is to be somewhat sys
tematically followed the proportions 
of legume crops grown must conform 
somewhat closely to the figures given 
above. The proportion of legumes 
may also he increased somewhat by 
means of growing them as cover 
crops, supplementary to the regular 
rotation.

If rotations in general farming tend 
to be either three, four or five years 
In length, the problem may be re
duced to somewhat standardized 
rules of procedure. If we assume 
that one unit of the rotation Is to be 
In legumes, how can we decide upon 
the crops which shall occupy the other 
two, three or four units?

Where the non-legume crops to be 
grown are all about equally profit
able, the usual procedure would be to 
grow them In about equal proportions. 
When they vary In relative profitable
ness the proportion of the more 
profitable crops would be Increased as 
far as practicable. Thus where corn, 
wheat and clover are about equally 
profitable we have the standard three- 
year rotation, corn, wheat nnd clover. 
This Is the common rotation Ii. many 
sections of Indiana and Ohio. It Is 
practiced to a lesser extent In south
western Illinois. Where corn Is de
cidedly more profitable than wheat or 
oats we should probably follow either 
a four or five-year rotation made up 
as follows: (1) corn, com, oats and 
clover, or (2) com, com, oats wheat 
and clover. In general the rule or 
procedure would be to Include a 
legume crop and as large a propor
tion of the most profitable non-legume 
crops as Is consistent with the main
tenance of soli nitrogen and good 
farm management practice. Natural
ly the proper sequence of crops both 
from the standpoint of farm practice 
and physiological requirements must 
he observed In working out a rota
tion plun.

Seed Corn

Leave Honey for Beet

Bees stored out of doors for the win- 
ter have the advantage over Indoor 
storage of allowing them to get out on 
warm winter days and fly around. 
Where proper winter storage Is pro- 
vlded considerable labor In carrying 
heea can be saved In outdoor storage.

In preparing the hives for winter 
see that no weak colonies are stored. 
If a colony is weak. It la much better 
to combine It with another one. See 
that no dead bees are left on the bot
tom board and that the hive Is clean 
when stored.

Keeping the Disk Sharp

An adjustable file holder that win 
hold a abort aectlon of a file In con
tact with the edge of a disk wheel In 
such a manner as to sharpen the disk 
while It Is In operation In the field 
baa been invented by an Indiana fann
er, Who finds that he can pnt an edge 
on one dlak In one round of the field. 
Then It U only the work of a moment 
to change It to another dlak wheal 
and thus he can have all of the wheels 
•harp la a short Um  If* aa Mao 
worth passing along.

The best com Is produced on strong 
healthy stalks. Seed com should be 
selected at a time when the parent 
plant of each ear may be examined. 
The most satisfactory time to do this 
is when the husks of the ears are 
brown and Ihe leaves and stalk of the 
plants are green. If seed Is not se
lected until after a killing frost or 
until the stalks and leaves are com
pletely dead, there Is no wny of tell
ing whether the plant matured nor- 
mally or was ripened by Injury from 
disense. Then, too, disease-causing 
orgnnlsms Hevelop rapidly In dead 
plants, especially during wnrm moist 
weather, and If seed Is not selected 
until after the com plants are ripe, 
the chance of obtaining healthy seed 
Is greatly reduced.

Fully matured ears supported by 
strong shanks on upright sturdy stalks 
have shown greater vigor and more re
sistance to the rot diseases than seed 
from any other type of plant. Weak 
and broken shanks almost always 
carry ears that are undesirable for 
seed because of disease and poor yield
ing ability. Broken stalks and plants 
leaning because of weak root systems 
are usually diseased. White streaks 
In the blades or an unusual amount of 
firing is also a symptom of weakness. 
The best seed ears are well covered 
with husks over the tip. Careful se
lection of seed com from the field Is 
the most Important first step In In
suring a good com crop next year.

a t  a r e  m a c f e
a t  H o m e

A LMOST every woman nus an eye 
** ' for beautiful needlework. It Is an 
old fashioned, feminine accomplish
ment and nothing Is better worth 
while doing than the making of adorn
ments and furnishings for the home or 
for persoual use. Men admire, 
especially, expert needle craft, and 
similar accomplishments. In their 
women folk—and every season firings 
In new and Ingenious creations that 
are soon broadcast by clever copyists 
every where.

A few new pieces are pictured here, 
leading off with a small and con
venient work box In u new shupe nnd

many frocks of durk taffeta and of taf
feta combined with crepe de chine. 
Many of these frocks have slender 
waists and bouffant or rutiled skirts.

Hither crepe de chine or taffeta will 
serve for the pretty and practical 
frock shown in the Illustration. It la 
a slip-on model that fastens with hook 
and eye on each shoulder. The sleeves 
are lengthened by bauds joined to 
them with a piping of covered cord 
and the neck and Bhoulder openings 
are finished In the same wny. The 
needlework decoration on the skirt 
and bodice—at the front—Is done la 
colored silk floss and the belt of the

PRETTY THINQ8, ETC.
having a novel arrangement of Its 
fittings. It appears at the left of the 
Illustration and reveals a small round 
box, covered with brocaded silk or 
ribbon, and mounted on a covered 
disk of cardboard that Is bound with 
narrow gold braid. This gold braid 
forms straps for supporting pnpers of 
needles, a thimble, spools of thread 
and any other small fittings that are 
held to the outside of the box. Three 
Bmall spools of heavy silk, In colors 
likely to he needed, are strung on

PRETTY AND PRACTICAL FROCK
a silk cord at one side. The inside 
of the box will carry darning cotton, 
a small pair of scissors, a tape line 
and other fittings and the box Is en
closed by a larger box, also covered 
•vlth brocade and finished with gold 
carrying men’s collars. It has a shal
low round box of pasteboard ns a 
foundation, lined with plain satin ant 
Is covered by a wide strip of satin or 
ribbon fulled on at the bottom. A 
fancy braid, set on at the top of the 
foundation box, forms a satin puff 
about the side and a flat gold braid, 
let In a casing near the top, closes 
braid, which forma a cover for the 
work box. Black and gold brocade la 
handsome and very practical for these 
boxes and rose color and old blue are 
popular colon.

A collar bag, shown at the top of the 
picture, la convenient and sightly, fot 
the bag.

Spring lines of apparel for junlora 
and the younger girls do not reveal 
that any definite changes In the styles 
have been Introduced. But there 
are new fabrics, new color schemes 

ad new details of decoration that 
are Interesting, and for wear between 

MOM and to early qprtag, there are

siylea. White fur la a favorite trim
ming and girdles of ribbon, or of the 
material made of braided folds, usually 
finish a moderately low waistline 
Sleeves are short and necks are round 
Cotton crepes may be counted upon 
for spring, In solid color and printed 
effects, also ratine and ginghams to 
make frocks for hard, everyday wear. 
Crepe weaves. In printed silk, are te 
be featured for children. Including lit
tle folks and half-grown girts.

■Jack ta rg e
Black serge makes the smartest of 

coat dresses when combined with 
broad bands of fur. Frequently, too, 
It Is ornamented with gold or acnrlet 
braid.

Tiers and Platte 
Tiered and plaited skirts are 

on chiffon frocks. Raffles of every 
width are returning td favor. Tiny 
raffle, edge many of the p m to g

N o  man can  ha w la s  < 
sto m a ch .—Ooorss B illo t.

an empty

D em o cra cy  k n o w s  th a t e v ery  m a n ’s  
In terest, r ig h tly  used , h e lp s  every 
o th er  m an ’s, an d  th a t m en aro  never 
n a tu ra l en em ies. '

SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

muterlu! Is plain. Some of these dark 
taffeta frocks are finished with scal
lops at the bottom of the skirl and 
sleeves—in each scallop a gay butter 
tly Is embroidered and one of them 
finds a resting place near the left 
shoulder.

Party frocks for these /ounger girls 
are made of crepe de chine with plait
ed panels Introduced at the side of 
the skirt and In the bodice. The skirt 
panels hang below the bottom of the 
skirts, In the uiunner of grown-up

H i  l« n o t t ru e  lo v e r  o f  th e  w ood* 
w h o  c e a s e s  to  go  to  th e m  w h e n  th e  
le a v e s  h a v e  d ro p p e d  a w ay , a n d  th e  
g a r ru lo u s  d ry a d  h a s  r e tir e d  to  s leep . 
I w o u ld  k n o w  m y  f r ie n d s  I r  th e i r  a d 
v e r s i ty  a n d  h a rd ih o o d .—E d i th  U . 
T h o m a s .

GOOD THING8 FROM DRIED 
FRUIT8

The delirious dried fruits which are 
on the market add variety to the diet 

and save the ex
pense of putting 
jp  f r u i t .  O n e  
would tire of the 
dried fruit too 
often, but an oc
casional use will 
!>e found very 
agreeable.

Tne much-maligned prune when 
weil cooked Is a most wholesome 
fruit. Wash one pound and soak over 
night; In the morning add to the wa
ter In which they have been soaked 
the rind of one-half an orange and 
simmer the prunes for several hours 
on the back of the stove. Often no 
sugar Is needed or very little If the 
slow cooking Is followed.

Fig Jam.—Wash three pounds of 
dried figs end pass them through the 
meat grinder. Add one quart of wa
ter, one sliced lemon and one sliced 
orange. Let stand ever night. Add 
four cupful* of sugar and cook until 
thick and transparent, stirring fre
quently.

Marshmallow Figs.—Select choice 
pulled figs, wash them and soak over 
nlgbt In a little water. In the morn
ing cook In a doable boiler until ten
der; add a little candled orange peel. 
When tender remove from the simp 
and cook the sirup until very thick. 
Make a slit In each fig and Insert half 
a marshmallow. Place In ehurbet 
glasses, pour over the sirup and serve 
very cold with whipped cream.

8tewed Dried Pear*.—Wash a pound 
of (tears and eoak over night In cold 
water. Cook very gently In the same 
water, using a quart; flavor with the 
rind of half a lemon and cook until 
the pears are soft. Add three-fourths 
of a cupful of brown sugar and the 
juice of half a lemon. 8erve with 
cream ae a dessert.

Baltimore Pudding.—Take onwhalf 
cupful each of molasses, milk and 
chopped beef suet, a cupful of dour, 
one cupful of retains, the Jalce and 
grated rind of a lemon, a tea spoonful 
of salt, a pinch of ground cloves, mace 
and cinnamon. Steam five hour* and 
serve with egg sauce. Hard sauce 
may be served with It If desired.

Stuffed Prunes or Flga.—Prepare 
the fruit as above. Work cream 
cheese until soft with a little cream. 
Slit the sides of the softened fruit 
and All with the cheese. Nuts may 
ba added to the cheese If desired. 
These are especially nice to eerv* 
with a salad course.

HOW TO SAVE 
MONEY WHEN 

SHOPPING

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN

Those who are fond of corn prod
ucts wUI surely like this savory dUh: 

Corn Pudding. 
—Stir three ta- 
blespoonfula o f 
c o r n m e a 1 Into 
two cupfuls ol 
scalded milk and 
cook over hot wa
ter until the mix- 
t u r e thickens, 

then retuuve front the heat, add three- 
fourths of a teaspoonful of salt, a 
dash of cayenne, one tablespoonful of 
butter and one-half of a can of corn 
with two well-beaten eggs. Mix thor
oughly, pour Into a well-greased bak
ing dish and bake one hour; set In a 
pan of water. Green and red peppers 
may be added to vary the seasoning.
- Chestnut Salad.—Shell and blanch 
fresh chestnuts. Boll fifteen minutes, 
then druln and cut Into slices or 
quurters, add an equal quantity of 
finely cut celefy, ntlx with French 
dressing and serve on crisp head let
tuce.

Armenian Goulash.—For this dish 
use two lamb or mutton hearts. Slit 
the hearts nnd wash, then remove the 
arteries. Cut Into one-inch cubes 
and parboil, then drain. Mince very 
fine eight large onions, three greet) or 
red peppers; place- In a deep sauce
pan and add the prepared hearts, one 
teaspoonful each of thvme and sage 
and one quart of boiling water; cook 
until the meat Is tender, then add one 
dozen dumplings prepared as follows; 
One cupful if  mashed potatoes, one 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of 
paprika, three-quarters of a cupful of 
flour, one teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley and one teaspoonful of baking 
powder. Mix and form Into twelve 
dumplings nnd drop Into the goulash. 
Cover tightly and cook gentljl for fif
teen minutes. Lift the dumplings to 
a hot plate. Season with salt and 
thicken the gravy slightly. Four out 
the goulash and garnish with parsley.

8tuffed Quinces.—Wash and core 
six quinces, place them In a baking 
dish with one cupful each of watei 
and sugar. Fill the cavities with 
chopped raisins and nuts, cover nnd 
bake until tender. Set away to cool 
Serve with cream.

<•. l»li, Htrland U. Allan.)
HOW TO BUY BLANKETS

TO KNOW IF IT IS “ALL 
WOOL"

When you go to buy woolen ma
terial, there are many pltfnlls you 
have to learn to avoid. It Is quite 
true that most of us cannot afford to 
buy our cloth made up of all new 
wool, hut at leaBt we want to be able 
to tell when a cloth Is made up of 
cotton and wool mixed, or all new 
wool.

The peculiar felting quality of wool 
makes It possible to conceal a largo 
amount of cotton In Its filters. Now 
tills may not always be any great dis
advantage, and It Is certainly more 
desirable to buy a good, firm piece of 
part-wool dress goods, when the price 
Is right, than a cheap, Inferior grade, 
even if It Is "all wool.” A cardinal 
point every shopper needs to fix Ifl 
her mind Is that “all wool” Is not nec
essarily good wool.

Perhaps the greatest objection to a 
mixture of wool and cotton Is the un
even shrinkage of the.tw o, which 
makes It hard to keep the garment 
well-pressed and In shape. Often It 
Is the presence of cotton that cause* 
a wool skirt tc be baggy at the knees 
and to sag at the back and aides, 
wherever there are long seams.

Then, too, a large percentage of 
cotton la likely to give trouble with 
the dyes. Thla would not apply td 
white woolens, of course, but In col
ored goods, especially those of very 
dark colors, the cotton may not hold 
the dye well. As yon know, all dark 
colon tend to be fugitive on cotton.

It is perfectly possible to determine 
to your own satisfaction whether*there 
la cotton In a wool sample. Pull out 
some of the threads and burn them. 
A cotton thread burns much more 
quickly than a wool one, and with 
more flame; wool chars, leaves a crisp 
ash, and smells like burnt feathers. 
Bo the one that has the worst smell 
contains the most wooll

The most accurate tests, of course, 
are the chemical ones, and the house
wife does not have equipment for try
ing these. But there la one, and the 
vety best one at that, which any ona 
can try. Take a little caustic soda 
or potash, and dissolve In •  pint of 
water. Boll your sample of doth In 
this solution. It will dissolve sny 
wool, but Issve the cotton unchanged. 
If your sample Is all wool It will ba 
entirely dissolved!

—  ' H a u t  7 j

Bravely Bald:
Little George, aged four and one- 

half years, kept teasing his baby si» 
ter by taking her toys away. Hie 
mother thought the best remedy fot 
him was a good spanking.

As shs was preparing him far It 
he turned and said:

“Well, mamma, you will have to aa
tka toora.”

SH E DYED A SW EATER, 
S K IR T  AND CHILD’S COAT

W ITH “ DIAMOND D Y ES*

lk*h package of “Diamond Dy *•” eow- 
tiaa directions so simple say woman earn 
ys or tint bar worn, shsbby .drew * 
lirta, waists, eoate, stocking*, s w m

“Diamond Dyes"—no other kind—them 
perfect) home dyeing is sure because DW
mood Dyes are guaranteed not to m *. 
fade, streak, or run. Tell vour draggle* 
whether the material you wtah to dye to
wool or rtlk, or whether it is linen, eottem 
er —tweH goods.—Advertisement.

It takes some cure and thought to 
buy blaukets, that Ms, if one is par- 
Ocular about getting value received 
for her money. It is not enough that 
the design be pretty; and it U a bad 
plan to buy cheap ones, aa good blan
kets wear so much longer and are more 
satisfactory In every way.

Of course you kuow that tbe finest 
100 per cent wool blankets ure very 
expensive. Salesmen say that prob
ably three out of every four of the 
medium-priced blankets now on the 
market are “unlou blaukets," that la, 
they are mude up with a cotton warp 
anil a wool weft or filling. These 
union blankets give excellent service, 
but, of course, ure not so warm or so 
Ughl as an all-wool blanket. As the 
proportion of cotton Increases, the 
price Is, or should be, lowered, be
cause the quality of the blanket Is 
chunged. Cotton blankets ore heavy, 
soil easily, and give little warmth.

It Is well to remember that the best 
blankets huve u surface resembling a 
rather thick bed of wool, and are light 
as well as warm. It Is quite easy to 
be deceived by what we think Is a 
thick woolly nap on a blanket, though. 
Some blunkets are made entirely of 
cotton, and this long nap put on by 
machinery. If the tufting can be too 
easily scratched off with the finger
nail It Is very likely a surface nap.

You can soon learn to tell when 
there Is a large percentage of cotton 
In a blanket. In the first place It will, 
he heavier, because cotton has more 
specific gravity than wool. A very 
noticeable thing about n blanket that 
has too much cotton yarn Is that the 
characteristic wiry, elastic feel of wool 
gives place to the softer and more 
yielding quality of cotton. By doub
ling over a fold of the blanket and 
studying the edge you cau recognize a 
union blanket, as tbe cotton will stand 
out In a straight line, while wool fibers 
would he crinkly and curly Instead of 
straight like the cotton. The cotton 
warp may also be detected at the edge 
of the blanket.

Most women like their blankets to 
he decorative as well as practical. 
The best sellers seem to be plaid de
signs In pink, blue, or yellow com
bined with white, to fit In with the 
color scheme of the bedroom. Usually 
blankets come double, but for con
venience, many housewives cut them 
apart and bind the edges.

New Discoveries,
“What are you gettlug out of your 

cor these days?” “Farts I didn’t  
know existed,” repllad the disgusted 
motorist.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
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Garfield T ea
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For every stomach 
and Intestinal UL 
This good old-fash- 
toned herb homo 
remedy for conatl- 
putlon, stomach 111a 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In even 
greater favor as a family medlctna 
than In your grandmother’s day.
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CULLOM CLIPPINGS
(Mostly from Chronicle)

Forty-four bend of cattle perished 
end great quantities of hay and grain 
were destroyed when fire destroyed 
barns on tbnfann of William Warring
ton near. Hampshire. The loea la esti
mated at 910,(KM.

John Jogerst, fourteen, was Instantly 
killed near Freeport when trying out a 
new ahotguir- received at a Christmas 
present Stepping down from a tree 
stump on which he had been standing 
while he shot at rabbits that other boys 
chased front the underbrush, the lad 
kccldentally discharged the peapon.

Eight towns In the vicinity of Ash
land have entered a basketball tourna
ment to be held during the winter. 
The teams, representing five counties, 
are Petersburg, New Berlin, Athens, 
Auburn, Chundlervllle, Virginia, 
Franklin and Ashland. The meet was 
held in Athens last year. Elimination 
meets will be held February 2 and 8.

The Illinois Supreme court has af
firmed a judgment of the Circuit and 
Appellate courts, giving Louts Lerette 
$18,000 for the loss of a leg. When 
the highway crossing at La Salle was 
blocked by a string of cnrs for 15 
minutes, he endeavored to clamber 
over the drawbnrs. His' leg was 
crushed.

Efforts to effect 'a  reconciliation 
with his wife, made by William Floyd 
at Hoopeslon after she had left him 
when he gnve her a heating and she 
sued for divorce, were unsuccessful, 
and Floyd was sent to n hospital. 
When he called at her home nnd tried 
to force an entrance, he was greeted 
with a bullet.

The Illinois chamber of commerce at 
Springfield Is sponsoring the propo
sal for a state police system modeled 
after those of Pennsylvania and New 
York. The chamber has requested 
commercial bodies over the state to 
appoint committees to co-operate with 
the state body In an educational cam
paign fuvorlng the proposition

A new sliding scale of wages to In
clude extra pay for certain classes of 
work Is to be put Into effect In the 
Chicago A Eastern Illinois shops 
at Danville, according to announce
ment of the railroad’s officials. The 
regular rate for skilled mechanics Is 
70 cents on hour, but for certain speci
fied Jobs they are to receive 72, 75, 
80 nnd 82 cents an hopr.

Oscar Nelson of Kane county began 
his duties as state treasurer of Illi
nois at Springfield and at the same 
time became n member of the service 
recognition hoard In charge of the dis
tribution of the $55,000,000 soldiers' 
bonus. Edward E. Miller, retiring 
treasurer, turned over $22,000,000 In 
state funds to the new' trensurer.(Mll- 
ler’s Ann! report on Interest earnings 
of stnte funds during the years 1021 
and 1022 showed $1,670,000 collected.

A “short-sighted policy In Industry," 
which has caused a-shortage of ap
prentices In nil Industrln' pursuits. Is 
being rectified by the schools of Illi
nois, with part-time vocational edu
cation. according to the department of 
public Instruction at Springfield, j 
There are now 1,500 apprentices at-1 
tending part-time classes In Illinois, i 
The part-time Instruction given these 
apprentices Is offered to persons who 
ire employed or those who are en
tering occupations.

Improvement cf home surroundings 
has resulted from the new system 
of paroles for hoys and gtris sent 
to the state Institutions at S t 
Charles and Geneva, according to the 
division of pardons and paroles. 
The after-care of paroled boys and 
girls hss been placed In charge of this 
division The state Is divided Into 
ten districts for this purpose. Each 
district haa assigned to It one or 
more parole agents, depending upon 
the number of purtded in the district. 
The parole agents Investigate the 
borne surroundings of each parolee be
fore releaes.

A Impeachment proceedings against 
Governor Small, Lieutenant Gov- ; 
ernor sterling nnd Auditor of Pub- ■ 
lie Accounts Russell were begun In 
the house. Michael L. Igoe, retire- ; 
Renting the Hyde Park district of Chi
cago, requested the legislative refer ; 
Mice bureau to draft resolutions pro-, < 
riding' for the Impeachment. Mr. 
Igoe stated he Intended to present the ; 
resolutions against the state officials ' 
sb soon as he receives them from the \ 
bureau and satisfies himself that they - 
ere correctly drawn. The Impeach- ! 
stated, upon the chargee that were ; 
contained In the Indictments returned - 
In the 8angatnon county court In July, ! 
1021, end on which Governor 8mall ■ 
was acquitted by,a Jury In Wnnkegan ! 
last June. 1;

Kdward Thompson Hns been appoint- ; 
ed chief of police at Aledo to auc- 
ceed Rt B. Boyles, who resigned.

A primary election for the selection ! 
of flgnfRdates to city bfficee under tbs 

plan will be heid et 
February 27. At a spe

cial election last July, Bloomington 
voted to Abandon the

Mrs. John Schoder was able to re
turn home last week from the St. 
James hospital, where she had been 
for the past six weeks. Mrs. Schod- 
ers many friends will be pleased to 
note that she la well enough to re
turn  home.

John Ehnen and family who for
merly resided on the Dan Faust farm 
southwest of town but who have liv
ed ao’Uth of Forrest for the past 
three years, will move to what Is 
known as the Rlngler farm north
west of town on or about March 1st.

Dr. J. O. Young, of Pontiac, was 
in Cullom recently. While here the 
doctor sampled our. sulphur water, 
and said he would give a thousand 
dollars 10 have such water on his 
place. .While the doctor may have 
slightly overstated the case, he show
ed us that we do not appreciate this 
water enough. I t’s a great drink in 
the winter time.

At the annual meetng of the stock
holders of the Farmers State Bank 
held a few days ago It was decided 
to omit the regular annual dividend 
to stockholders and to place $1500 
accumulated profits In surplus fund. 
It was also decided by the directors 
to proceed this spring to erect a new 
bank buildn'g of brick and stone on 
the site of the present frame build
ing.

The local Odd Fellows lodge has 
installed the following officers for 
the next six months: Noble Grand, 
J. D. Taylor; Vice Grand, Homer 
Thorndyke; Secretary, R. J. Hack; 
Treasurer, Ed. Magee; Chaplain, A. 
G. Walter; Warden, Wm. Longbot- 
tom; R. S. N. Q., J. D. Raboin; L. 
S. N. G., John Stedman; R. S. V. 

,0 ., R. E. Abrams; L. S. V. G., J. A. 
Haag; Inside Guardian, Orville 
Wood; Outside Guardian, Les. Dle- 
bel; Conductor, Henry Detwller; R. 
S. S., Blolae Barner; L. S. S., R. D. 
Peard.

j Cullom people were somewhat sur
prised last week to learn of the  mar
riage of MIbs Frances Lyons, of 
Pontiac, to Leo Moelter at LosAngel- 
es, California. The bride was an In
structor In the Cullom high school 
several years ago when the groom 
was one of her students. Mr. Moel
ter has been In California for several 
years and is employed by a whole
sale drug company. The couple will 
reside In Los Angeles.

Clifford Kopp was down from Chi
cago Friday. Wis wife will remain 
here for a short time assisting her 
father, Emil Faust, and brother In

packing their goods for shipment to 
California. The Fauat tale on Fri
day drew one of the largest crowds 
seen a t a aale In this vicinity for a 
long time. The cattle sold reason
ably well but the Pereheron horses 
went very cheap, as did some of the 
other goods. Mr. Faust and son, 
Wesley, will leave for Los Angeles. 
One of the Frantz boys will move 
onto and work the Faust farm.

Until they secure quarters of their 
own, Sklnner-Trost Post of the 
American Legion will hold their 
meetings in the Cullom I. O. O. F. 
hall. The meetings will be held on 
the first and third Thursdays In the 
month. The next meeting is Janu
ary 18th. Last Thursday night of
ficers were elected as follows:

Post Commander— A. J. Gassier.
Vice Commander— E. J. Donahue.
Adjutant—F. E. Flessner.
Sergeant at Arms—Wm. Twie- 

haus.
Finance Officer—Eke Lelser.
Post Historian—Edward H. Stleg- 

er.
Chaplain—Frank Chandler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Shearer are 

planning on spending about a month 
In South America, leaving soon for 
Rio Janerio, Brazil, where they will 
attend a world's exposition and view 
other sights of South America. Du
ring their absence t_elr daughter. 
Miss Berandine, will remain here 
with her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Boeman.

The local Odd Fellows’ lodge cele- J 
brated the twenty-first anniversary j 
of the installation of the lodge here! 
on Wednesday evening with an open [ 
meeting in which the Daughters of j 
Rebeka lodge and families of both 
lodges participated. There wsa a 
fine musical program, games and an 
excellent lunch. The attendance was 
large-and the evening a most pleas
ant one.

TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
We see an article in an exchange 

about” business men” who do not 
advertise. But If they aro real 
"business men" they DO advertise.

Counterfeit $20 bills are in cir
culation,- but that Is the last thing 
on earth a newspaper man has to 
worry about.

One reason we have for remember
ing February la because It’s the 
month you pay 30 days rent and only 
get 28.

Maybe the groundhog will get a 
chance this year to make up for sev
eral mistakes he has made in the 
past.

Experts are predicting great pros
perity this 'year. That’s the only 
thing that makes us afraid we won't 
have tt.

I l l l l t H  I I l -l-l H  i l l l-i -H -H - t I l i t l'iI',l,,Mi-M'-l"l-H--fr-H-Kri~H-l-H-H-l-l-^

A nnouncing!
MY DISPLAY OF NEW 

SPUING HATS

I have selected my new 
spring line with the utmost re- • j 
gard to both fashion's denree ■ • 
and good taste ami I feel quite *.. 
sure that It will reward pour !! 
Inspection.

I await your coming.

Lulu McMullen
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The “EYE OPENER SALE” Is swiftly speeding on. Have 
you been tn to read the price tickets? They all tell a  
story. We have a  splendid assortment of aprons we 
are offering for 7®c. Even tho the prices are higher and 
still advancing, our prices on the contrary have been 
greatly reduced to give the huyhig public a  good value 
for all money spent during this sale a t THE VARIETY 
STORES.

The Variety Stores

BARGAIN
STARTING, Saturday, Janu

ary 20th and continuing' un
til Saturday, February 24th The 
Plaindealer publishers will offer 
to any subscriber living in Illi
nois, Indiana, Iowa, Michigan or 
Wisconsin----

The Chatsworth Plaindealer 
and The Chicago Tribune

Both papers one year for$6.25
WH IC H  is $ 1 . 2 5  less than the former price of 

the Tribune alone. Old subscribers taking 
advantage of this offer must pay all back subscription. 
Subscribers who are paid in advance fer T he Plain- 
dealer will be credited up for one year from date of 
expiration. *

•

For 55 cents additional the four monthly publications 
advertised elsewhere in this paper will be included in 
this offer.

Send all remittances to—

The P la in d ea ler
Chatsworth, Illinois

» JOSEPH J. HNDRE8, Prop.
CHATSWORTH
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“Because the Law Should Be Enforced”

p f

RAINNEAPOLIS.—That he was se- 
vere In sentencing liquor law vio

lators “because the taw should be 
enforced," and “because It never can 
be made effective unless I am severe." 
was the statement of Judge Page Mor
ris of the United States District court 
here. *

Judge Morris’ wholesale sentencing 
to jail of bootleggers and venders of 
Illicit liquor has caused consternation 
among those arrested for violating the 
law. Many persons plead they have 
large families and ask to be let off with 
lines. Such pleas generally result in 
heavier Jail sentences and fines. “It 
Is remarkable the number of large fam
ilies we have In this district,” Judge 
Morris asserted.

“Easy sentences don't accomplish 
anything.” said the federal jurist, “and 
I am sending liquor law violators to

jail wherever the statutes enuble m« 
to do so.”

Judge Morris said he Imposed sen
tences to the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth only In extreme euses, 
but two men had been receutly sent 
to that Institution when convicted ol 
conspiracy to violate the liquor laws.

Four county Jails In this district 
have been comfortably filled with fed
eral paying “guests” since Judge 
Morris started his campaign several 
weeks ago.

“(jut there Is plenty of room yet,” 
he said. “Ramsey, Hennepin, Wi
nona and Wabash counties' Jails are 
pretty full, but there Is still plenty of 
room."

Judge Morris has adopted several 
means for speeding up liquor cases. 
For one thing, an accused « ho pleads 
guilty for the first offense generally 
has the option of a fine or at least 
a comparatively short Jail sentence. 
But to plead not guilty and then bs 
convicted means jail.

The latest speeding-up method of 
Judge Morris was tried Tuesday when 
he adopted the English system of ex
amining Jury panels en masse. This 
resulted In a saving of half to two 
hours, he sold.

“They go at it quicker In England,” 
he declared.

Greater New York Swallows ’Elm All

G HEATER NEW YORK.—At a 
meeting of the Broudway Mer

chants' Association of Brooklyn, N. I'., 
the following resolution wus adopted: 
“Whereas, the name Williamsburg 
Bridge refers to a section not geo

graphically bounded and vague and 
foreign to most of the population. It Is 
advocated that the name be changed 
to Broadway Bridge. Thus the travel
ing public will recognise the terminal 
ef the bridge and much confusion will 
be averted.”

80 the big bridge between Brooklyn 
and New York Is likely to be known 
as Broadway and with the change will 
pass the last vestige of recognition of 
Williamsburg. This Is Interesting be
cause there was once a city of Wil
liamsburg within the boundaries of the 
present city Of New York.

Williamsburg was a village—one of 
the many that made up what Is now 
Brooklyn—until 1851, when It was in
corporated as a d ty  and Dr. A. J. 
Berry was elected mayor. He took 
eAce In 1852, and Williamsburg as
sumed Its place as one of the cities 
ef New York state, along with New 
York, Brooklyn, Albany and other cen
ters of population. The name of

Berry Is still a notable one In this part 
of Brooklyn. A street Is called after 
him. Mayor Berry was a one-term 
mayor. He was succeeded In that 
office by William Wall, who served 
one year also.

In 1853 the project of a Greater 
Brooklyn materialised. Brooklyn, Bush- 
wick and Williamsburg (then a city of 
5.000 Inhabitants) were consolidated, 
and Williamsburg as a dty, after two 
years only of separate existence, 
ceased to exist. The mayor of Wil
liamsburg laid down the regalia of of
fice slxty-slx years ago. The Greater 
New York will celebrate the twenty- 
fifth year of Its establishment next 
year—Its first quarter of a century.

Greek Sage Had Nothing on This One

LOS ANGELES.—Weird ceremonies 
and strange beliefs have been 

partially rev ealed through the bung 
«rf a contest of the will of Walter I 
Lockwood Thales, who for u third of 
a century led his disciples In prac

ticing Oriental teachings.
At the coming hearing of the case 

fa the Superior court of Orange coun
ty at Santa Ana, the secrets of the 
“MyBtery House” on the Thales estate 
ncWr Placentia, where Thales and 
many of his original followers lie 
buried under the trees, will also be 
died need.

Relatives of Thales, who came here 
from England after his wilt bequeath
ing ten acres of land near I'lacentin 
to the four remaining colonists wns

filed for probate, Initiated the con
test. Opposing the contestants are 
Mrs. Matilda Wtederhold, her son, Wil
liam, Mary and Vera Smith and Frank 
V. Hlnde, all members of the colony.

Thirty-five years ago Thales came 
to California and founded his cult. 
People from all over the world came 
to Join the mysterious colony. The 
peculiar tenets which Thales taught 
his followers may be briefly sum
marized as follows: That the living, 
If members of the colony, were In con
stant communion with the dead. To 
this end, Thales asserted that he had 
the seams of his head opened to let 
the spirits In. It was understood that 
he seldom slept, and when he did sleep, 
sat upright In a chair so that the 
spirits of the departed could sit on his 
lap.

All of the rooms In the “Mystery 
House" were built In circular form. 
Thales declared that square rooms 
were a bad thing for the spirits.

Thales died December 24, 1921.
Louis Lockwood, Thomas Lockwood, 
Martha Carter and Hammond Lock- 
wood, all of England, caught the next 
steamer after they heard of Thales’ 
death. They declared that Thales was 
mentally unfit to draw up a will.

The Eccentric’s Spumed Million Dollars

NEW YORK.—When Charles Gar
land, eccentric Massachusetts ''so

cialist” and “platonic love expert," In
herited 91,000,000 more than a year 
ago, he startled the world by refusing 
to accept It. He said nobody was en- 

tltlad to that amount. And he began 
hts Investigations In the realm of love.

Between his researches for the “true 
mats” and his trustees' efforts to dis
pose st  the legacy, Garland has caused 
■ great deal of publicity. Various 
young women have come and gone 
from the “love farm” near Lenox, 
Mmm~, and lfrs. Garland finally got 
ttro i of the dual role of wife and wit
ness to  her mate’s experiments She 
sailed to Europe recently, end Gar- 
tm t  at once took two young women 
|S (  fa the farm to aid him In his 
la mutilations.

Last July Garland turned over 
Hffo/uift to the American Fund for 
Public Service, Inc., to l»e used only 
far “public services." The directors 
•coopted it on the condition that they 
wo«M operate for six months, using 
••If  the Income from the money, and 
earn In January whether
tafco title to the principal 
meters Imre now Issued 

s u m  July,” mid “

n o to tn  tHOliLD
HAVE SO

ifSSEI

win, secretary of the fund, “the di
rectors made a complete snrvey of tha 
whole field of enterprises of an ex
perimental or pioneer character In 
order to shape a policy for handling 
the money If It Is* taken over. So fai 
the directors have been merely re  
spondlng to the pressure of the need* 
put np to them.

"Only about one-third of the 181 ap
plications made have been favorably 
considered. The full $20,000 of Income 
has been paid out or pledged and 
about $00,000 uninvested capital has 
been loaned out a t Interest to nlnt 
different enterprises, chiefly labor pub 

is. One loan of about $28,000 
strike relief to a district 

Ins Workers."

UlioUa went down the hall toward 
the living room, where her mother-in- 
law and Gwendolen sat talklug. She 
hesitated, positioning the meeting. 
After two months' acquaintance she 
still felt a constrained shyness when 
In Gwendolen's presence.

"Gwendolen," Mrs. Wentworth had 
said, “was at one time engaged to our 
John. I fancy that her admiration. If 
not her affection, lingers. We are 
fond of Gwendolen." Uhoda's mother 
ln-law hud sighed, as she finished the 
confidence.

The young wife gazing whimsically 
Into her mirror. She was recalling the 
the marvel of her meeting with John 
at Aunt Tllden'8 week-end party, and 
the later courtship which led to their 
hasty marringe.

Uncle Brent, who lived with her In 
the old home that had sheltered him 
In her father's time, had welcomed 
John Wentworth when he sought 
Rhoda there—with un approval the 
shrewd old lawyer wus not wont to 
give a stranger. While both estate 
and money were left to Rhoda, her 
father's brother continued, In a meas
ure, his guardianship.

All had gone well, and the young 
wife, taking up her residence In her 
husband's old family home, left Uncle 
Brent an occupant of her father's 
house, with her father's servants still 
to attend his comfort. When she 
naked John ubout his former betrothal 
to the Gwendolen of her mother's 
choice, he had smilingly replied that 
the engagement had been a youthful 
thing, almost forgotten.

Rhoda, now in the hall, put out her 
hand to roll hack the door between. 
Gwendolen's mocking tone distinctly 
reached her.

‘Of course, you and I know, my dear | 
friend," she said, "that John married 
simply for money. So you must make 
the best of your sweet-simplicity 
daughter-in-law. How Is the business 
going* now? I have not heard, since 
John wns In such deep water, concern
ing I t I wish dad might have been 
able to make a loan sufficient to tide 
him over his crisis. But, If dad had 
had any money at all, why I might he 
In the demure Rhode's place today."

The unintentional listener drew 
back from the door as though Its touch 
wounded her fingers.

“Oh 1 the business," sht heard her 
mother-in-law reply, “Is In bid shape 
Indeed. The reliable business of my 
husband's time. Competition, Gwen, 
competition. John hopes to raise a 
large amount of money to tide over, 
as you say, this crisis.”

“Where," asked Gwendolen abrupt
ly, “Is Rhoda's money? Has the 
guardian uncle any right to with
hold It?"

'Dear me, no," Mrs. Wentworth an
swered Irritably, "but John hesitates, 
naturally, so soon after their mar
riage.”

Rhoda turned from the door to go 
up the stair, to her own luxurious 
room, to think this terrible thing over. 
She knew that she had now Just 
$50,000 in her own name. It had 
seemed a great deal. John had been 
distrait lately; moodily unlike him
self. And he had loved Gwendolen. 
Else would he have confessed to a 
former engagement with her. Does 
a man ask a woman to marry him 
when he does not love? Unless—
Rhoda caught her breath—unless he 
must marry for some mercenary mo
tive. To her come suddenly a line 
from that great delineator of love— 
“Thlnketh no evil—belleveth all 
things." Why, It was she who did not 
love, for here she wns thinking evil 
motives of John, believing not In his 
avowed love for her.

John was Jubilant when, late that 
evening, he returned home. His moth
er anxiously greeted him with a ques
tion: “You have been successful?” she 
asked feverishly—“you have been able 
tt  arrange?"

John sank Into a chair.
“It was marvelous,” he said. “Some 

friend, of course It must have been 
one of father's old wealthy friends,

A DEBT’.. CTIVK DOCTRINE 
The principal defense In the Her

rin murder trials is that the killings 
were Justifiable honilctaee. It is the 
contention of the defendants that 
the miners' union had a right to 
close the Herrin mine and keep it 
closed by killing the strike breakers. 
If necessary. State and Federal 
authorities will watch the ■ proceed
ings with interest. Matters have 
come to a dangerous pass In this 
country If the guarantees of the Con
stitution and the laws are to be set 
aside at the dictum of certain lead
ers.

1'UULIC HALE
I will sell at public auction at my 

place, three blocks Bouth of the For
rest (111.) postoffice, on the G. C. 
Krack farm, on

Tuesday, January 28, 1023 
commencing at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
sharp, the following described pro 
porty, to-wlt:

8 HEAD OF HORSES AND 
MULES— One gray horse, 8 years 
old, weight 1760; one brown horse, 
6 years old, weight 1600; one bay 
horse 7 years old, weight 1680; one 
bay horse, 6 years old, weight 1670; 
one brown mare, 12 years old, 
wqlght 1650; one bay mare, 16 
years old, weight 1680; one extra 
good team of mules, coming 6 years 
old, weight 1720, good workers.

40— Head of Cattle—40 
12 HEAD REGISTERED SHORT

HORNS— Consisting of 12 head of 
registered Shorthorns — one cow, 
with calf by her side Queen 6th, 219- 
624; one cow, with calf by her side, 
Queen Lady, 838608; one cow, with 
calf by her Bide, Bess ueauty, 838- 
506; one cow, Mabel, 816824; one 
cow, Rosa, 1024623; one heifer. 
Lady. 1119364; one heifer, Lucy, 
1119365; one bull, 1 year old, an= 
extra good one, papers furnished; 
one registered heard bull, 3 years 
old.

28 HEAD OF GRADE CATTLE— 
consisting of seven milch cows; one 
black cow, 7 years old, be fresh by 
day of sale; one spotted cow, 6 years 
old, giving milk; one Jersey cow. 8 
years old, giving milk; one Holsteli 
cow, 6 years old, giving milk; on< 
Holstein cow, 7 yeara old, fresh lr 
two months; one red cow, 6 year 
old, giving good flow of milk; on< 
spotted cow, 4 years old, be fres? 
soon; 20 heifers from 1 to 2 year?

old, weight about 760; one heifer 
calf, 6 months old.

67 HEAD OF HOGS—consisting 
of 21 butchering hogs, weight 176 
to 200 pounds, six cuester White 
sows, bred to full blood Chester 
White boar; 40 Chester White fall 
Pigs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS— Con
sisting of Milwaukee binder, nearly 
new; Keystone hay loader, side-de
livery rake, 7-foot Budlong disc, 8- 
foot Budlong tandem tractor disc, 
corrugated roller, stalk cutter nearly 
new. Black Hawk corn planter with 
140 rods of wire; three cultivators, 
nearly new; three surface plows; 
set work harness; set double driving 
harness; set single driving harness; 
McCormick mower; 4-section wood 
harrow and cart; carriage, good as 
new; Klondyke buggy; throe good 
wagons, hay rack; Corn King man
ure spreader, Fordson tracton in 
good shape, set of rims and fenders; 
Oliver tractor plow; John Deere 
walking plow; potato planter; Mc
Donald Pltleas scale; Mogul gas eng
ine house; horsepower; 30-gallon 
lard kettle, 130-foot hay rope, five 
sets good harness; about 20 steel 
posts; power barrel churn; endgate 
seeder and cart; feed grinder; two 
feed troughs 16-feel long; three hog 
troughs; pump Jack, complete set of 
shop tools; some household furni
ture; about 60 Buff Orpington pul
lets and hens.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
$20 and under, cash; on all sums 
over $20 a credit of twelve months' 
time will be given, purchaser giving 
note with approved security, draw
ing 6% Interest from date of sale; 
2% discount for cash on time sales. 
No property to be removed until 
terms of sale are complied with.

Rudd A Rudd and Bally, Auc
tioneers.

Miller & Beattie, Clerks.
Lunch by R. C. Collins.

(J18) R. HIPPfeN.

WORLD WAR ROMANCE
1 Miss Kate Sauerbom, late of Ger
many, la now a guest at the home of 
Joseph Brown, of Fairbury.

Miss Sauerbom came «o this coun
try to meet her fiance, Joseph Howe, 
a nephew ot Mr. Brown, who Is now 
In the U. S. navy, stationed a t Gatun, 
Panama. The wedding will take 
place as soon as Mr. Howe can se
cure a leave of absence and come to 
Fairbury. His parents are also guests 
at the Brown home, beng enroute 
from their former home in Texas to 
their new home at Watseka.

The romance began while Mr. 
Howe was doing service overseas. 
Miss Sauerbom itaade the trip over 
on the Mauretania, which was 
caught a t sea in a  storm and for a 
while seemed doomed to destruction, 
the waves running high above the 
deck, the passengers a t one time 
standing knee deep In water. The 
engines stopped and it was some 
time before mechanics could make 
repairs. But despite the difficulties 
attendant upon her passage over., 
the Miss Sauerbom Is enthusiastic 
over prospects of her home In Amer
ica.
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WILL C. QUINN, Druggist

— Plaindealer ads bring results.

It has been our observation that 
90 per cent of the men around Chats- 
worth who hunt for trouble are 
single men. The married ones 
know where they can find I t

It’s a Gr 
Life I 

You Dc 
Weak*

— Read The Plaindealer ads; they 
will save you money.

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

New and also good used Furni
ture, Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums

Rough
'chapped Hands?

MENTHOLATUM
jnakes them smooths 

and

Bought and Sold. Also New Con- 
goleqm Gold Seal A rt Rugs $xlS. 
Congoleum Gold Seal Floor cover
ing, Oil Stoves Coal Stoves, Heating
Stoves.

B y  J a c k  R i

I an Headquarters tor
CONGOLEUM GOLD SEAL BUGS

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

STOCK SALE
At the Village Side Stock Farm, 2 blocks east of Main 

street, Chatsworth, Illinois, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 27, 1923
Beginning at 12 o'clock, sharp, the following described property,

to-wlt:

197--Head of Good Stock--197
12 HORSES AND MULES

25 Head of Registered Polled &. Hom ed Hereford Cattle
Consisting of 12 good bulls, the balance hefers.

160 HEAD OF FULL BLOOD HOGS
Consisting of 40 Hampshire brood sows, all bred; 70 Hampshire 

pigs; 50 Duroc Jersey pigs.

P. J. Lawless &  Sons
Crawford, Downs & Gallahue, Auctioneers. 
J. M. Fischer, Clerk.

(Vuigoleum Floor Coverings Per Hq. Yard

$20.00 
$14.00 
$10.00 
9  0.00 
$  .60

JOHN BROADHEAD, Prop.
Phene 21$ (F irst door north of postofflM) Ch a t s w o r t h

B uy a
a n d S p e n d  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

voluntarily went to our lawyer today, 
leaving a loan of $50,000. The loan 
Is legally arranged, the name of the 
donor to be disclosed by our lawyer 
tonight. Rather mysterious, but sure, 
Lanfcdon says."

The call of the telephone interrupt
ed. John rushed to th e ’phone. When 
he again came to his mother, his face 
was white. He spoke with difficulty, 
as ond trying to grasp a fact.

"Rhoda," he said, "was the giver of 
that money. She wanted to get away 
before we should -find out. Rhoda—I 
don't understand. Where Is she?”

Mrs. Wentworth sank weakly Into a 
chair, the subject of the afternoon’s 
conversation returned to her.

“I do not know,” the said.
John did not wait to telephone; be 

was on his way to his wife's former 
home. It was his wife who met him 
at tha door. Not a mysterious crea
ture, but a happy, reassuring Rhoda. 
In his eager arias she made smiling 
explanation:

“You remember the song we used 
to sing, John 7

" H r  world, my all, I’d give 
And s>v. It, Oh, so willingly—' for thee.

“But," be murmured, “the business 
may not be a sore Investment, 
Rhode."

“I give It, Oh, to willingly,7 she 
Chanted against his shoulder.

Silently they stood. "  love you 
dear,” John Wentworth aald.

“I  knew that," Rhoda answered. “I 
your heart by my own.”------------------f
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Quick, convenient, com
fortable transportation at 
economical cost has made
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Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver of time and 
money. Terms.
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UTTLE LAMP WARMS W ATER

Not only should drinking water In
tended for poultry be kept from freaQ> 
lag b o  that the hens can drink a t  all 
times, bat, according to scientific pool- 
try raisers. It should also not be cold 
enough to chill the birds. Both req
uisites may be provided for by the 
use of this inexpensive electric water 
warmer.

An ordinary pall or pan may be used 
with the addition of a large tin can or 
small pall for the heating unit. It 
made of galvanized Iron, the parts will 
last longer. Arms riveted to the can 
extend over the edge of the water palL 
Care must be taken to solder around 
the rivet holes on the outside, for the 
lamp container must be water-tight.

An ordinary metal lamp socket la 
soldered or crimped Into a tin disk 
large enough to cover the container. 
This cover must be either a tight-fitting 
lid or be made to fasten with a spring 
or catch.

In all bnt the coldest weather a  16- 
watt lamp will warm a ten-quart pall 
sufficiently. Operating 24 hours a day

ir observation that 
men around Chats- 

t for trouble are 
he married ones 
can find it.
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“Do you think there Is any harm 
In flirting”

“I certainly do. My wife caught 
me that way.”

AW, WHAT’S THE USE © Western Newspaper Union
SHUCKS? vjhats Th e  mattes.

16  IT TOO LQUJ ?
FEUK , UIHY DON’T VOU USE

This chair Arty m o r e  ?  r r s  
THE ONE I  CAVE YOU FOR 
YOUR EkRTHDAS-TXXI’T  
YOU REMEMBER.!

YOU ALWAYS USED To SIT IN IT- 
I  CAN SEE YOU NOUJ FITTING HERE 
SO HAPPY AND CONTENTED JUST 
TO WATCH THE PEOPLE BASS ON r~

NO THE CHAIRS NOT

Warm Drinking Water Often Means 
More Eggs.

with current at 10 cents a kilowatt 
tour, the warmer will cost 3.0 cents, 
which is wArth while If It adds only 
Iwo eggs a day to an otherwise doubt
ful cpld weather production. In se
vere winter weather, It may even pre
vent the loss of some of the hens.—J. 
EL V. In Popular Science Monthly.
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GREEN FEED S FOR CHICKENSUNDER COVERFOR HER TO 8AY

Where Fowls Have Unlimited Range 
In Summer There Is No Difficulty 

—Different In Winter.

( P r » P * r « 4  b y  th «  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  D e p a r t  m e a t  
o f  A y r to a H u r e . )

If the best results are to be obtained 
with poultry, they must be furnished 
with a plentiful supply of green feed. 
Where fowls have unlimited range on 
a farm they will secure green feed 
luring the spring and summer, but 
luring the winter It must be supplied 
tor them.

The question of how to supply the 
best feed at the least cost Is one that 
each poultry keeper must decide large
ly for himself. It will probably mnka 
but little difference what kind of green 
feed Is supplied provided It Is relished 
by the fowls. Cabbages, turnips, beets, 
potatoes, etc., are suitable for this pur 
pose. The larger roots and the cab
bages may be suspended by means of 
a wire or string or they mnv be placed 
on the floor. In which case It would 
be well to spilt the turnips or beets 
lengthwise with a large knife. Pota
toes and turnips should be feu cooked. 
The mangel Is an excellent root for 
feeding raw.

Cut clover, soaked In boiling water, 
fed alone or with the mash, Is good, 
say poultry specialists of tbe Cuited 
States Department of Aericniture. 
Clover meal and ground alfalfa make 
very good feeds for this purpose. 
Where the fowls are yarded and not 
enough green feed Is furnished by the 
yards, a small patch of clover mini fa. 
or rape may be sown. Any one of 
these, If frequently mowed, will fur
nish a great quantity of green feed In 
a form relished by the fowls Canada 
field peas may also be sown for this 
purpose, and when fed In a tender, 
crisp condition are eaten readily. Ryn 
Is a good crop for late fall and early 
spring, for It will germinate Hnd grow 
In cold weather. As a general thing, 
fowls should have once a day shook 
all the green feed they will eat.

■ W M A W s H b u u l

Jones—Put down that watch and put up your handtl
Yogg^-I Just dropped In to get the correct time, mister. Me union’s called 

out on strlko at 2 a. m.

Lady (to tramp)—Woll, have you got thr^uj 
Hobo—If you mean have I finished de plate, 

I am t’rough or not Is for you ter eay, mum.
Madge looked very handeome at the masquerade ball, 
Masked of course?”

mum, I eaya yes; but wedder

C H IC K E N S n o ! C H iC K e n s*  s h zK irrerv.
JHetfsis! rue. ca
ju sr  had u r r e e
— j c m C H ' s n s  r

YOU M6 AN

C L A N C Y

Hankie Wee. RUM 

By PERCY L. CROSBY

By JACK WILSON
Cinilds >»»« br Si H>On Nr-p^ir SRADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS POWDER CONTROLS HEN U C E

RALF 0E CAREIHH. OF 
THAT BILLY GOATl I THINK 
YOU OUGHT TO GEY RIP 
Of* HfAA A N Y W A Y ! r

Mixture of Gasoline, Stock Dip and 
Dry Coment Will Prove 

Quits Effective.
SAY,/HOW. YES.» 
THINK V/E*P 
BETTER SELL 
OUQ BILLY 60AT1

V/A'ftH YOUR 9B6P oc' BILLY 
goat! don' t  com e  both Mi 

•round MERE OR IVL TAP 
YOU WITH THIS* BROTH!!!

M O M !
Common hen lice that live on the 

hairs, feathers and skin of the fowls 
can be controlled by treating with a 
home-made powder composed of mik
ing three parts of gasoline and one 
pert of stock dip and adding enough 
dry cement to make a powder. Hold 
the bird with Its heed down and apply 
the mixture by working In the featheML

OrrO N  80.
Dun Cupid Is 

arohiteet.
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It’s a Great 
Life If  

You Don’t  
Weaken
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“Because the Law Should Be Enforced”

^M IN N E A PO L IS .—T hat he w as se- 
^  vere In sentencing liquor law vio
la tors “because the  taw  should be 
enforced,” and “because It never can 
be made effective unless I am severe,” 
w as the statem ent of Judge Page Mor
ris of the United S tates D istrict court 
here. »

Judge Morris’ wholesale sentencing 
to  ja il of bootleggers and venders of 
Illicit liquor has caused consternation 
among those a rrested  for violating the 
law. Many persons plead they have 
large fam ilies and ask to  be let off with 
fines. Such pleas generally result In 
heavier Jail sentences and fines. “It 
Is rem arkable the num ber of large fam 
ilies we have In th is district,” Judge 
Morris asserted.

“Easy sentences don’t accomplish 
anything," said the federal Jurist, “and 
I  am sending liquor law violators to

Jail wherever the s ta tu tes  enable m« 
to do so." "

Judge Morris said he Imposed sen
tences to  the federal penitentiary at 
Leavenworth only In extreme cuses, 
but two men had been recently sent 
to tha t Institution when convicted ol 
conspiracy to violate the liquor laws.

Four county Jails In this district 
have been comfortably filled with fed
eral paying “guests” since Judge 
Morris started  his campaign several 
weeks ago.

" tju t there Is plenty of room yet," 
he Said. "Ramsey, Hennepin, Wi
nona and W abash counties' Jails are 
pretty  full, but there  Is still plenty of 
100m."

Judge Morris has adopted several 
means for speeding up liquor cuses. 
For one thing, an uccused who pleads 
guilty for the first offense generally 
has the option of a fine or at least 
a comparatively short Jail sentence. 
But to  plead not guilty and then be 
convicted means Jail.

The la test speeding-up method of 
Judge Morris was tried  Tuesday when 
he adopted the English system of ex
amining Jury panels en masse. This 
resulted In a saving of half to two 
hours, he sold.

“They go at It quicker In England," 
he declared.

Greater New York Swallows ’Elm All
G REATER NEW YORK.—At a 

meeting of the Broadway Mer
chants' Association of Brooklyn, N. V., 
the following resolution was adop ted : 

“Whereas, the name W illiamsburg 
Bridge refers to  a section not geo
graphically bounded and vague and 
foreign to most of the population, It Is 
advocated th a t the name be changed 
to  Broadway Bridge. Thus the travel
ing public will recognise the terminal 
of th e  bridge and much confusion will 
be averted.”

80 the  big bridge between Brooklyn 
and New York is likely to be known 
aa Broadway and with the change will 
paaa the las t vestige of recognition of 
W illiamsburg. This Is Interesting be
cause there  w as once a city of Wtl- 
Hamabnrg within the boundaries of the 
p resent city df New York.

W illiamsburg was a village—one of 
th e  many th a t made up what Is now 
Brooklyn—until 1851, when It was In
corporated as a city and Dr. A. J. 
B erry w as elected mayor. He took 
office In 1852, and Williamsburg as
sumed lta place aa one of the cities 
of New York state, along with New 
York, Brooklyn, Albany and other cen- 

ot population. The name of

Berry Is still a notable one In this part 
of Brooklyn. A stree t is called after 
him. Mayor Berry was a one-term 
mayor. He was succeeded In that 
office by William Wall, who served 
one year also.

In 185S the project of a Greater 
Brooklyn m aterialised. Brooklyn, Bush- 
wlck and W illiamsburg (then a city ot 
5,000 Inhabitants) were consolidated, 
and W illiamsburg as a city, a fter two 
years only of separate existence, 
ceased to exist. The mayor of Wil
liamsburg laid dowu the regalia of of
fice slxty-ilx years ago. The Greater 
New York will celebrate the twenty- 
fifth year of Its establishment ne it 
year—lta first quarter of a century.

By AGNE3 G. BROGAN

Greek Sage Had Nothing on This One

L OS ANGELES.—Weird ceremonies 
and strange beliefs have been 

partially  rev ealed through the tiling 
of a  contest of the will of W alter 
Lockwood Thales, who for a third of 
a century led his disciples In prac
ticing Oriental teachings.

At the coming hearing of the case 
In the Superior court o f Orange coun
ty a t Santa Ana, the secrets of the 
“Mystery House” on the Thales estate 
netfr Placentia, where Thales and 
many of his original followers lie 
burled under the trees, will also he 
disclosed.

Relatives of Thales, who came here 
from England a fte r his will bequeath- 
fag ten acres of land near Placentia 
to  th e  four remaining colonists was

filed for probate, Initiated the con
test. Opposing the contestants a rt 
Mrs. Matilda Wlederhold, her son, Wil
liam, Mary and Vera Smith and Frank 
V. Hlnde, all members of the colony.

Thirty-five years ago Thales came 
to California and founded his cult. 
People from all over the world came 
lo Join the mysterious colony. The 
peculiar tenets which Thales taught 
his followers may be briefly sum
marized as follows: That the living, 
If members of the colony, were In con
stant communion with the dead. To 
this end, Thales asserted that he had 
the seams of his head opened to let 
the spirits In. It was understood that 
he seldom slept, and when he did sleep, 
sat upright In a chair so that the 
spirits of the departed could sit on his 
lap.

All of the rooms In the "Mystery 
House” were built In circular form. 
Thales declared tha t square rooms 
were a had thing for the spirits.

Thales died December 24, 1921.
Louis Lockwood, Thomas Lockwood, 
M artha C arter and Hammond Lock- 
wood. nil of England, caught the next 
steam er a fter they heard of Thales’ 
denth. They declared that Thales was 
mentally unfit to draw up a will.

The Eccentric’s Spumed Million Dollars
N EW YORK.—When Charles Gar

land, eccentric M assachusetts "so
cialist“ and “platonic love expert," In
herited $1,000,000 more than a year 
ago, he startled  the world by refusing 
to  accept I t  He said nobody was en
titled  to  th a t amount. And he began 
his Investigations In th e  realm of love.

Bet ween his researches for the “tru e  
m ate" and his trustees ' efforts to  dls- 
p ssa  st  the  legacy. G arland has caused 
•  g rea t deal « f publicity. Various 

women have come and gone 
th e  “lo re  farm ” near Lenox, 

and Mrs. Garland finally got 
e f  the dnal role o f wife and wit- 

aeaa to  her m ate 's  experiments. She 
sailed to  Europe recently, and Gar- 
h s l  a t  once took two young women 
g o t le  the farm  to  aid him In his 
Investigation*.

L ast Ju ly  G arland turned over 
Hffonoo to  the American Fund for 
PabUc Service, Inc., to  be used only 
for “public services." The directors 
aeoepted It on th e  condition th a t they 

, would operate fo r aix months, using 
oaty the Income from  th e  money, and 
i o n  In Jan u ary  w hether 1 'A 

tide to the princi 
rectors hare now Issued 

t July," m u ~

nobom tHdiiiD
HAVE <4 MUCH
nonrr

win, secretary of the fund, “the di
rectors made a complete survey of ths 
whole field of enterprises o f an ex
perim ental or pioneer character In 
order to  ahape a policy fo r handling 
the money If it la’ taken over. So fat 
the directors h a re  been merely r e  
spending to  the pressure of the need* 
put op  to  them.

"Only about one-third of the 181 ap 
plications made have been favorably 
considered. The fnll $20,000 of Incomt 
has been paid out o r pledged and 
shout $00,000 uninvested capital has 
been loaned but a t  Interest to nln« 
different enterprises, chiefly labor pub 

One loan of abont $25,000 
strike relief to  a  district 

Ine Workers,"

1313. W « « t« rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n  )

Rlioda went down the hall toward 
the living room, where her motlier-ln- 
luw and Gwendolen sa t talking. She 
hesitated, postponing the meeilug. 
A fter two months' acquaintance she 
still felt u constrained shyness when 
In Gwendolen's presence.

“Gwendolen," Mrs. W entwortn hud 
said, “was at one tim e engaged to our 
John. 1 fancy that her adm iration. If 
not her affection, Ungers. We are 
fond of Gwendolen.” Rhoda’s mother- 
in-law hud sighed, as she finished the 
confidence.

The young wife gazing whimsically 
Into her mirror. She was recalling the 
the marvel of her meeting w ith John 
a t Aunt T llden's week-end party, and 
the la te r courtship which led to their 
hasty marrlnge.

Uncle Brent, who lived with her In 
the old home that hud sheltered him 
in her fa ther's time, had welcomed 
John W entworth when he sought 
Rhoda there—with an approval the 
shrewd old lawyer wus not wont to 
give a stranger. While both estate 
and money were left to Rhoda, her 
fa ther’s brother continued, In a meas
ure, his guardianship.

All had gone well, and the young 
wife, taking up her residence In her 
husband's old family home, left Uncle 
Brent an occupant of her fa ther’s 
house, with her fa ther's servants still 
to a ttend his comfort. When she 
asked John about his form er betrothal 
to the Gwendolen of her mother’s 
choice, he had smilingly replied that 
the engagement had been a youthful 
thing, almost forgotten.

Rhoda. now in the hall, put out her 
.hand to roll back the door between. 
Gwendolen's mocking tone distinctly 
reached her.

“Of course, you and I know, my dear 
friend," she said, “ that John married 
simply for money. So you must make 
the best of your sweet-simplicity 
daughter-in-law. How Is the business 
going* now? I have not heard, since 
John was In such deep water, concern
ing It. I wish dad might have been 
able to make a loan sufficient to tide 
him over his crisis. But. If dad had 
had any money at all, why I might be 
In the demure Rhoda’s place today.”

The unintentional listener drew 
back from the door as though Its touch 
wounded her fingers.

“Oh 1 the business," sha heard her 
m otherln-law  reply, “Is In bad shape 
Indeed. The reliable business of my 
husband's time. Competition, Gwen, 
competition. John hopes to raise a 
large amount of money to  tide over, 
as you say, this crisis.”

“Where," asked Gwendolen abrupt
ly. "Is Rhoda'a money? H as the 
guardian uncle any right to w ith
hold It?"

“Dear me, no,” Mrs. W entworth an
swered Irritably, "but John  hesitates, 
naturally, so soon a fter their m a r  
rlage."

Rhoda turned from the door to  go 
up the sta ir, to her own luxurious 
room, to think this terrib le  thing over. 
She knew th a t she had now Just 
$50,000 in her own name. It had 
seemed a great deal. John had been 
d istrait la te ly : moodily unlike him
self. And he had loved Gwendolen. 
Else would he have confessed to a 
form er engagement w ith her. Does 
a man ask a woman to m arry him 
when he does not love? Unless— 
Rhoda caught her b reath—unless he 
must m arry for some mercenary mo
tive. To her came suddenly a line 
from that great delineator of love— 
“T hlnketh no evil—belleveth all 
things." Why, It was she who did not 
love, for here she wns thinking evil 
motives of John, believing not In his 
avowed love for her.

John was jubilant when, la te  that 
evening, he returned home. H is moth
er anxiously greeted him with a ques
tio n : "You have been successful?” she 
asked feverishly—“you have been able 
to arrange?”

John sank Into a chair.
“It was marvelous," he said. “Some 

friend, of course It must have been 
one of fa ther's  old wealthy friends,

i
voluntarily went to our mwyer roday, 
leaving a loan of $50,000. The loan 
Is legally arranged, the name of the 
donor to be disclosed by our lawyer 
tonight. R ather mysterious, but sure, 
I.nnfcdon gays."

The call of the telephone In terrupt
ed. John rushed to the 'phone. W hen 
he again came to his mother, Ills face 
was w hite. He spoke w ith difficulty, 
bb one try ing to grasp a fact.

"Rhoda," he said, "w as the  giver of 
th a t money. She w anted to get away 
before we should find  out. Rhoda—I 
don't understand. W here Is she?"

Mrs. W entw orth sank weakly Into a 
chair, th e  subject o f th e  afternoon's 
conversation returned to her.

“I do not know," she said.
John did not w ait to  telephone; ha 

w as on his way to h is w ife's form er 
home. I t  was his w ife who met him 
a t  the door. Not a m ysterious crea
ture, bu t a  happy, reassuring Rhoda. 
In  hla eager an aa  sha made smiling 
explana tion :

“Yon rem ember the song w a used 
to  sing, John?

“  l i r  w orld, m y  a ll. I'd  * lv .  fo r  thao. 
A nd s lv a  It, Oh, ao w lll ln s ly —' "

“But,” be murmured, “the business 
may not be a aura Investment, 
Rhoda."

"I give It, Ob, ao willingly,7 aba 
chanted against h is shoulder.

Silently they stood. 1  love yon, 
fleer,” John W entworth oaid.

“I knew that,” Rhoda answ ered. “I 
I measured your heart by my own."

A DESTRUCTIVE DOCTRINE 
The principal defense In th e  H er

rin  m u rd er tr ia ls  is th a t th e  k illings 
w ere Justifiable hom tciaes. I t  la th e  
con ten tion  of th e  d efen d an ts  th a t 
the m in ers’ union had  a  r ig h t to 
close th e  H errin  m ine and  keep It 
closed by k illing  the  s tr ik e  b reakers . 
If necessary. S tate  and  F edera l 
au th o ritie s  will w atch th e  - proceed
ings w ith in te rest. M atters have 
come to a dangerous pass in th is 
country  if the  gu aran tees  of th e  Con
stitu tio n  and  the laws a re  to  be se t 
aside a t the dictum  of ce rta in  lead 
ers.

PU BLIC SALE
I will sell a t public auction  a t  my 

place, th ree  blocks south of th e  F o r
re s t (111.) postoffice, on th e  O. C. 
K raek farm , on

T uesday, Ja n u a ry  aa, 1923 
com m encing a t  10 o 'clock, a. m. 
sharp , the  follow ing described p ro 
perty , to -w lt:

8 HEAD O F HORSES ANQ 
MULES— One gray horse, 8 years 
old, w eight 1760; one brow n horse, 
6 years old, w eight 1600; one bay 
horse 7 years old, w eigh t 1680; one 
bay horse, 6 years old, w eigh t 1570; 
one brow n m are, 12 years old, 
w qight 1650; one bay m are, 16 
years old, w eight 1680; one ex tra  
good team  of m ules, com ing 6 years 
old, w eight 1720, good w orkers.

40— H ead  of C a ttle— 40
12 HEAD REG ISTERED  SH ORT

HORNS— C onsisting of 12 head  of 
reg istered  Shorthorns —  one cow, 
w ith calf by h e r  side Queen 6th , 219- 
624; one-cow , w ith  calf by h e r  side. 
Queen Lady, 838508; one cow, w ith  
calf by h e r side, Bess lieau ty , 838- 
506; one cow, Mabel, 815824; one 
cow, Rosa, 1024623; one heifer, 
Lady, 1119364; one h e ife r, Lucy. 
1119365; one bull, 1 year old, an* 
ex tra  good one, papers fu rn ish ed ; 
one reg istered  heard  bull, 3 years 
old.

28 HEAD O F GRADE CATTLE—  
consisting  of seven m ilch cow s; one 
black cow, 7 years old, be fresh  by 
day of sale; one spotted cow. 6 years 
old, giving m ilk ; one Je rsey  cow, 8 
years old, giving m ilk ; one H olsteli 
cow. 6 y ea rs  old. giving m ilk ; on* 
H olstein cow, 7 years old, fresh  lr 
two. m onths; one red cow, 6 year 
old, giving good flow of m ilk ; on< 
spotted cow, 4 years old, be fresh 
Boon; 20 he ife rs from  1 to  2 yearr

old, w eight ab o u t 760; one h e ife r 
ca lf, 5 m on ths old.

67 HEAD O F HOQS— consisting  
of 21 bu tchering  hogs, w eight 176 
to  200 pounds, six c u e s te r  W hite  
b o w s ,  bred to  fu ll blood C hester 
W hite  boar; 40 C hester W hite  fa ll 
Pigs.

FARMINO IM PLEM EN TS— C on
sis ting  of M ilw aukee binder, nearly  
new ; K eystone h«y loader, side-de
livery  rake , 7-foot B udlong disc, 8- 
foo t B udlong tandem  tra c to r  disc, 
co rruga ted  ro ller, s ta lk  c u tte r  nearly  
new , Black H aw k corn p lan te r w ith  
140 rods of w ire ; th ree  cu ltiva to rs , 
n early  new ; th ree  su rface  plow s; 
s e t w ork h a rn e ss ; set double d riv ing  
h a rn ess ; se t sing le  d riv ing  h a rn e ss , 
M cCormick m ow er; 4-section wood 
harro w  and c a r t ;  carriage , good as 
new ; K londyke buggy; th ree  good 
w agons, hay ra c k ; Corn K ing m an
u re  sp reader, Fordson tra c to n  In 
good shape. Bet of rim s and  fenders; 
O liver tra c to r  plow ; Jo h n  D eere 
w alk ing  plow ; po ta to  p la n te r ; Mc
D onald P itless scale; Mogul gaB eng 
ine house; ho rsepow er; 30-gallon 
la rd  ke ttle , 180-foot hay rope, five 
se ts good h a rn e ss ; abou t 20 steel 
p o sts ; pow er b arre l ch u rn ; endgate  
seed er and c a r t ;  feed g rin d e r; two 
feed troughs 16-feel long; th re e  hog 
tro u g h s ; pum p jack , com plete se t of 
shop  tools; som e household fu rn i
tu re ;  abou t 60 B uff O rpington pu l
le ts  and  hens.

TERM S O F SA LE— All sum s of 
$20 and  under, cash ; on a ll sum s 
over $20 a  c red it of tw elve m o n th s ' 
tim e  will be g iven, p u rch aser giving 
no te  w ith approved  security , d raw 
ing  6% In terest from  da te  of sale; 
2%  d iscount fo r cash  on tim e  sales. 
No p roperty  to  be rem oved un til 
te rm s  of sale a re  com plied w ith.

R udd & R udd and Bally, Auc
tioneers.

M iller & B eattie , C lerks.
Lunch by R. C. Collins.

( J 1 8 )  R. H IPPfeN .

W ORLD W A R ROMANCE

' Miss K ate  Sauerbocn, la te  of G er
m any, is now a g uest a t  th e  hom e of 
Joseph  B row n, of Fairbu 'ry .

Miss Sauerbom  cam e jo th is  coun- 
try  to  m eet h e r fiance, Joseph  Howe, 
a  nephew  o t Mr. B row n, w ho Is now 
In th e  U. S. navy, sta tioned  a t  G atun , 
P anam a. T he w edding  w ill tak e  
place a s  soon us Mr. Howe can  se 
cu re  a  leave of absence and  com e to 
F a irb u ry . H is p a ren ts  a re  also guests  
a t  th e  B row n hom e, beng en ro u te  
from  th e ir  fo rm er hom e In Texas to 
th e ir  new hom e a t  W atseka . 

j T he rom ance began w hile Mr. 
H owe w as doing service overseas. 
Miss Sauerbom  ihatle th e  tr ip  over 

'o n  th e  M auretan ia , w hich w as 
| cau g h t a t  sea In a  s to rm  an d  fo r a  
w hile seem ed doom ed to  d estru c tio n , 
th e  w aves ru n n in g  h igh  above th e  
deck, th e  passengers a t  one tim e 
s tan d in g  knee deep In w ater. The 
engines stopped and  It w as som e 
tim e before  m echanics could m ake 
repairs. B ut desp ite  th e  d ifficu lties 
a tte n d a n t upon h e r  passage over, 
th e  Miss Sauerbom  Is en thusiastic  
over p rospects of h e r  hom e In A m er
ica.

MUOD8KBS3—SICK HEADACHE
call for aa <«

to too* and strvoatb** 
t b .  o rgana o f  dlc*»tlou and  slUnL 
u t lo o .  Im proves Juw «tlt« , Rmmtos
ConoUpOtlom

Oct a  — Ibcdf

— Read T he P la lndea le r ada; they 
w ill save you money.

Rough
'chapped Hands?

MENTHOLATUM
jnakes them smooth  ̂

and i

SIXTEENTH ANNUAL

STOCK SALE
At the Village Side Stock Farm, 2 blocks east of Main 

street, Chatsworth, Illinois, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 27, 1923
B eginning a t  12 o’clock, sharp , th e  follow ing described  p roperty ,

to -w lt:

197— Head of Good Stock-197
12 HORSES AND MULES

25 Head of Registered Polled &  Horned Hereford Cattle
C onsisting o f 12 good bu lls, th e  balance hefers.

160 HEAD O F FULL BLOOD HOGS
C onsisting  of 40 H am psh ire  b rood  sows, a ll b red ; 70  H am pshire  

plg»; 50 D uroc Je rsey  pig*.

P. J. Lawless &  Sons
C raw ford, Downs & G allahue, A uctioneers.
J . M. F ischer, C lerk.

BIG SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

vm m  ail rou* a  timm
MAGAZINES and OUR N EW SPAPER
YrarEach F0R $2.55 Order Now

IJ IB  * x o M rjio n * L j>„m m  ta  p o o d  f o r  *  •  h o b t  t i w „ o r i j

fco* PVMHK dsS. M MptaSHs

H E R E  A R E  SOME O T H E R  GOOD O F F E R S

Chatsworth Plaindealer ... .......................$2.00
Ladies Home Journal ________________$1.50
Pictorial R ev iew ______________ *____ .$1.50
Chicago Daily Herald-Exam iner... ......... $5.50
Chicago Daily Jo u rn a l......... ............ _ $ 4 .5 0
Bloomington Pantograph ____________ $5.00

The above prices are for one year, cash in advance.

W e can save you money on any other Daily, 
Weekly or Monthly Publication

orth Plaindealer

— P la in d ea le r ad s b ring  resu lts .

ChipsofF -Hw Old Block
K? J U N I O R S ---- U tt*  MU

One-third ths regular do**. Mads 
of aam* Ingredients, than candy 
coatad. For children and^dulta^

W IL L  C. QUINN, D ruggist

I t  has been o u r observation  th a t 
90 per cen t of th e  m en around C hats
w orth  w ho h u n t fo r troub le  a re  
sing le  men. T he m arried  ones 
know  w here they can find It.

..............

ECONOMY
FURNITURE
STORE

•
New and  a lso  good used F u rn i

tu re , Ruga, C arpets an d  L inoleum s 

B ough t and  Bold. Also N ew  Con- 

goleqm  Gold Seal A rt R ugs 9x18. 

Congoleutn Gold Seal F loo r cover

ing , Oil Stovee Coal Stoves, H ea ting  

Stoves.

I an Headquarters for
C0N00LEUM GOLD SEAL RUGS

9 x 1 5 ______________.a_______________________________ $20.00
9 x 1 2 ______________ ________________________________ $14.00
7 1 x 9 ________________________________________________ $10.00
0 x 9 _____________:___________________ ________________$ 9.00
Cmigoleum Floor Coverings Per Sq. Y ard ----------------$ .00

JO H N  B R O A D H E A D , Prop.
Phone 21$ (First door north o f  poatoSice) CHATSWORTH

Buv a 5 ^ 7 isl
and Spend the difference

V 7 /C. t u t u

$ /

p.o.a
DETROIT

Quick, convenient, 
fbrtable transportation at 
economical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newly improved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A saver of time and 
money. Terms.

Baldwin's Ere Proof 
Garage1

BSfL:'.

.4*5*i
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M IC K J E , T H E  P R IN T E R 'S  D E V IL A n  U n fo r tu n a te  C o in c id en ce

J  OVA U O \ ‘tWG POO* | 
CWM* s e r o u s  KAS WAS 

VA\MCO o n »  *tW* 
<oTA<k*. AMO \

WAOWX BEfitt I 
l | OM OWBR A  •*—
LL. COOPUB Of8 VAlViUTESj
11 vmsM J

UTTLE LAMP WARMS WATER

Not only should drinking water In
tended for poultry be kept from fieae* 
lag so that the hens can drink at all 
times, but, according to scientific pool* 
try raisers, it should alao not be coM 
enough to chill the birds. Both ret* 
nlsltee may be provided for by the 
use ot  this inexpensive electric water 
warmer.

An ordinary pall or pan may be used 
with the addition of a large tin can or 
■mall pall for the heating unit. If 
made of galvanized iron, the parts will 
last longer. Arms riveted to the can 
extend over the edge of the water palL 
Care must be taken to solder around 
the rivet holes on the outside, for the 
lamp container most be water-tight.

An ordinary metal lamp socket la 
soldered or crimped Into a tin disk 
large enough to cover the container. 
This cover must be either a tight-fitting 
lid or be made to fasten with a spring 
or catch.

In all but the coldest weather a 15- 
watt lamp will warm a ten-quart pall 
sufficiently. Operating 24 hours a day

HIM* 1
"THE VtVJSTf* HE

observation that 
en around Chata- 
for trouble are 

married ones 
in find it.

Bo t h
a h o r t

W ^ t  0 « c w
DANGEROUS

“Do you think there Is any harm 
In flirting.”

“I certainly do. My wlfa caught 
me that way.”

AW, WHAT'S THE USE O  W estern Newspaper Union
SHOCKS? ujhats Th e  m a tter

1*0 IT TOO LOUJ y
FEU* , U/HY PON T YOU USE

This chair a n y m o r e ?  r r s  
THE ONE I  CAVE YOU FOR 
YOUR- BlRTHDAN-DONT „ 
VOU ^  REMEMBER.!

YOU AlU/AYS USED To SIT IN IT- 
I  CAN SEE VOU N0U1 SITTING HERE 
SO HAPPY AND CONTENTED JUST 
TO WATCH THE PEOPIE WSSON r~

— . iriE  avenue n a r

NO TttE CHAIRSNOT
lOOeavs.P

Warm Drinking Water Often Mean* 
Mora Eggs.

with current at 10 cents a kilowatt 
hoar, tbs warmer will cost 3.0 cents, 
which Is wA-th while if It adds only 
two eggs a day to an otherwise doubt* 
ful cj>ld weather production. In se
vere winter weather. It may even pre
vent the loss of some of the hens.—J. 
BL Y. in Popular Science Monthly.

M5HION5
sOUMCf

GREEN FEEDS FOR CHICKENSUNDER COVERON AN INNOCENT QUEST

Where Fowls Hava Unlimited Range 
In Sununvr There Is No Oiffleulty 

—Different In Winter.

(P rep ared  by th e  U nited State*  D epart maa* o f  A y r tc v H a r * .)
If the best results ere to be obtained 

with poultry, they must be furnished 
ivlth a plentiful supply of green feed. 
Where fowls have unlimited range on 
i farm they will secure green feed 
luring the spring and summer, but 
luring the winter It must be supplied 
for them.

The question of bow to supply the 
best feed at the least cost Is one that 
each poultry keeper must decide large
ly for ldraself. It will probably make 
but little difference what kind of green 
feed Is supplied provided It Is relished 
by the fowls. Cabbages, turnips, beets, 
potatoes, etc., are suitable for this pur
pose. The larger roots and the cab
bages may be suspended by means of 
a wire or string or they mav be placed 
on the floor. In which case It would 
be well to split the turnips or beets 
lengthwise with a large knife. Pota
toes and turnips should be ft-d cooked. 
The mangel Is an excellent root for 
feeding raw.

Cut clover, soaked in bolllr* water, 
fed alone or with the mash. Is good, 
say poultry specialists of the Knifed 
States Department of A erf culture. 
Clover meal and ground alf ilfs make 
very good feeds for this purpose. 
Where the fowls are yarded and not 
enough green feed Is furnished by the 
yards, a small patch of clover, alfnlfa, 
or rape may be sown. Any one of 
these. If frequently mowed, will fur- 
nlsh a great quantity of green feed in 
a form relished by the fowls Cnoad* 
field peas may also be sown for Nils 
purpose, and when fed In a tender, 
crisp condition are eaten readily. Rye

■ V  M A njkM fbw i. I

Jones—Put down that watch and put up your handsl
Ysgo—I Just dropped In to get the correct time, mlatsr. Ms union’s called 

out on strike at 2 a. m.

Lady (to tramp)—Well, have you got thr-ugh.
Hobo—If you mean have I finished de plate, mum, I say* yes; but wedder 

I am t’rough or not ia for you ter say, mum.
'Madge looked very handsome at the masquerade ball 
Masked of course?”

C H IC K E N S n o ! C H i c / c e n s -  s h cK i r r e r v .
s i s !  T h 6  C A

j u s t  had  L / r r c e
— , C H IC K E N S ’ r

Y o u  M 6 A rv

C L A N C Y

By JACK WILSONRADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS POWDER CONTROLS HEN UCG
R A tr e e  c a r t f u l  o f  
■CHAT BILLY COATl I THINK 
VOU OUGHT -TO OCT RIP
o f  mi/a  a n V w a v ! r

Mixture of Gasoline, Stock Dip and 
Dry Cement Will Prove 

Quits Effective.

SAY, AVJAV. YES1 
THINK Y/C’O 
BETTER SELL 
OUR BIILY 60AT1

WAItM YOUR STEP Ot? BILLY
goat! don' t  com e  butting 

*000*0 HERE OR tVL TAP 
VOU WITH THIS* BRUTMttl

M O M !
Common hen lice that live on the 

hairs, feathers snd skin of the fowls 
can be controlled by treating with a 
home-made powder composed of mix* 
tng three parts of gasoline and ona 
part of stock dip and adding enough 
dry cement to make a powder. HoM 
the bird with Its bead down and apply 
the mixture by working In the feathw *

n
w* 0 •

1̂  r
iL

I t ' s  a  G r e a t  

L i f e  I f  

Y o u  D o n ’ t  

W e a k e n

_ _  /  H O W
V4U.L VOU \  

l  \  H A Y E YQUO ] 
C U T  y

♦

n y y  ‘f p '

B y  J a c k  R a b b i t
Capv4^a by Geneva Madww Kkmm

L ^J
kt'NG nLORN

(ONCER,
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C. J. KINRADE,
1862 Sherman Ave., Evanston, III

ATOSfmOJt.
All er-service men and women 

who want application blanks for sol
diers compensation and help In fll- 
tng them will please come to the 
Chas. Shafer Insurance office. Mem
bers of the local post will be there 
each afternoon to aid those who 
want aid.

WALTER CLEMONS P08T 613 
B. B. Game, AdtJ.

James Oliver, P. C.

strange floor and they couldn't lo
cate the basket. Better luck negt 
time Midgets.

PUBLIC SALE
Doran Brothers will hold a public 

sale a t their residence 1 | miles east 
and a mile north of Piper Ofty, on 
Wednesday, January 31st, 16 horses, 
26 cattle, 27 hogs, farming Imple
ments, etc.

Commercial N a t. Bank
Capital and Surplus $05,000.00  

The Bank of Service and Protection. 
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.Mr. and Mrs. John Sterronbe 

who havo been visiting the SUM 
berg families In Charlotte re ta il  
mb their home in Crescent City W<

PIPER CITY DOINGS

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school at 10 a. m.

m m *

sBwwiniiM

TUB
V UM. L1* c tn s tx

■

VwV' ’ %V ’* *‘7  '  . , / -
, * - * ■ s- ' V

CHATSWORTH PLAINDMALER.

■ 7 T '-* .

'

Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Subjeat—"The Divine Mission 

the Chnreh.’*
All evening services are omitted as 

w e have accepted the kind inviu- 
tioa of the Evangelical church to en
joy a sacred musical treat with 
them.

------------ --------------------------
j Herman Yaw and family are tnov- 
' ing to Kankakee.
| Jake Kaler and wife went to Pe
oria on Tuesday.

Orin Jackson la attending to busi
ness in Champaign today.

Mrs. Joe Cooper left today for a 
visit with friends In Weston, her old 
home.

Mrs. Ross Haberkorn., of, Chats-
Prayer meeting every Wednesday worth, was calling upon friends

a t 7:00 p. m.
“Better is it that thou shouldest 

not vow, than that thou shouldest 
vow and not pay.” Bccl. 6:6.

1ANAN, PaiPastor.

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Bible class and Sunday school at 
1:30 a. m.

Divine service in German at 10:30 
a. m.

At the annual meeting of the 
Luther League held last Thursday 
evening the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year:

President— Fred Sterrenberg.
Vice, Pres.—Hilda Flessner.
Secretary—Sadie Saathoff.
Treasurer—Mrs. George Gerdes.
Organist—Iva Flessner.
Librarian—Ethel Flessner.

A. C. HUTH, PaBtor.
— II—

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30 a. mi
Divine service in German at 2:30 

p. m. In connection with this ser
vice an English confirmation will al
so be held.

The Ladies' Aid elected the fol
lowing to act as its officers for the 
year:

President— Mrs. F. R. Beckman.
Vice-Pres.— Mrs. Charles Jensen.
Secretary—Mrs. Carl Bork.
Treasurer—Mrs. John Miller.
Organist—Mrs. Carl Bork.
The Luther League is requested 

to meet this evening at 7:30 p. m. 
In the church parlors.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.
—II—

GERMANVILLE.LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

-r •I
Sunday school at 10 a. -m.
Let us make thla year a record 

year in attendance and service.
A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

— II—
EVANOELICAL CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:30 a. m.
Senior and Junior League meet

ing 7:00 p. m.
Evening services at 7:30 p. m.
At the morning service the ser

mon will be on, “Advertising the 
Word of God.”

On Sunday evening at 7:30 the 
members of the orchestra from Na
perville, will have charge of the ser
vices.

J. A. GIESE, Pastor.
— II—

CHARLOTTE RIVER CHURCH

Next Sunday morning Sunday 
school at 9:30; morning worship at
10:30. We had a good attendance , Mendoza *B a 6ra<̂ u*^e Chlca-

here on Monday.
Mrs. O’Connell is spending a few 

weeks with her daughter, Mrs. B. 
Carney at Kankakee.

Louis Daugherty, of St. Paul, 
Minn., visited at the Mrs. Mary Dor
an home during the week.

Carl Lemons and wife and Mrs. 
Stella Linn attended the dance in 
Chatsworth on Tuesday night.

Abe and Ben Thompson an will 
Tleken are In Chicago today attend
ing to Farm Bureau business.

James Parr, of Peoria, visited 
from Friday until Wednesday at the 
home of Mesdames Blair and Ei'3- 
klne.

Dr. and Mrs. Wiley, of Paxton, 
were over Sunday visitors ai the 
home of Misses Margaret and Mary 
Montelius.

Rube Fuller and wife of Fairbury, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Becker, of Onarga. 
were Sunday guests at the August 
Opperman home.

Gird Linn was called to Marion, 
Ind. on Saturday by a message an
nouncing the serious condition of his 
sister, Mrs. Mort Crandall.

Mrs. Delia Madden, of Delrey an 1 
Mrs. F. U. Beckman, of Chatsworth, 
visited their sisters. Mrs. H. Par
sons and Mrs. H. Flessner on Mon
day.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burger, 
of La Hogue on Monday, January 
16th, a little daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burger are a former Piper City 
couple.

Lester Reeder, who works for tho 
Copper Clad Stove Co., has received 
a promotion which takes him to Red 
Oak, Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Reeder 
left on Sunday night for St. Louis 
and from there they will drive by 
auto to their new home.

The Proctor Comets, of Peoria, 
who were billed to play the Moguls 
in this city last Saturday night, fail
ed to arrive. They succeeded in get
ting as far as El Paso when they 
telephoned that they were stuck in 
the mud and had decided it would 
be impossible to make the trip. The 
game will probably be put on In tha 
near future.

Word was received here Monday 
of the marriage of Dr. Leroy A. 
Mendoxa to Miss Gertrude Roiell at 
Denver on Thursday, Jan. 11th at St. 
Marks Episcopal church. Only the 
Immediate friends of the family be
ing present. Mrs. Mendoza is 
the daughter of Mrs. J. E. Morrissey 
and was graduated from Knox Col
lege at Galesburg, 111. She is active 
in theatrical circles and has Just 
closed an engagement with a Chau
tauqua company as an entertainer

Items of Interest to Ptaindeeler 
I tenders frum Pontiac Leader.

| Allen Uerlet vs. Dan Donovan and 
N. J. Claudon. replevin. Suit dis
missed for want of declaration, sec 
ond term.

| A. B. Carrithers, county treasurer, 
-vs. Jacob C. Hornickel, assumpsit 
'judgm ent by default in favor of 
plaintiff and against defendant for 

I amount stated in affidavit of plain
t i f f ’s claim, (161.70 and costs, 
j A. B. Carrithers, county treasurer, 
vs. P. H. Freehill, assumpsit. Con
tinued.

A. B. Carrithers, county treasurer, 
vs. J. E. Mulcahey, assumpsit. Con
tinued.

A. B. Carrithers, county treasurer, 
■vs. J. P. Crawford, assumpsit. Judg
ment by default in favor of plaintiff 
and against defendant for amount 
stated in affidavit of plaintiff's claim 
and accrude interest, 6123.40 an l 
coats.

George Haas vs. Albert Pennewitt, 
trespass. Suit dismissed.

T. C. Serlght vs. Anna Wurmnest 
et al., aid of execution. Cause re
ferred to master for evidence and 
conclusions.

F. D. Radeke Co. vs. Michael A. 
Meister et al., foreclosure. Master’s 
report of sale filed and approved 
showing deficiency of 6643.07. De- 
ficency decree. F. H. Herr appoint
ed receiver to collect rents, etc.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 1 $  »<

THEN TH ERE WAS TROUBLE

Mrs. Naggett’.  Observation Might Hava 
Been the Exact Truth, but It 

Spread No Oil.
■ -

Mrs. Nagged had taken a house at 
the seaside, wherein she and her fam

ily might spend a 
fortnight's h o 11- 
day. When, how
ever, the family 
arrived on the 
scene, they turned 
up their noses at 
everything, a n d  
even blamed the 
sea for being grey 
Instead of blue.

“Humph!" grumbled Mr. Naggett.
“Don't think much of this place I No 

nice shops, no nice drives, no nice 
scenery—no nice nothing 1“

“Yes; but," said Mrs. Naggett, “there 
are several disagreeable features about 
this place that weren’t here when I 
cume last year."

“To what features are you refer
ring!” growled Mr.. Naggett.

“Yours!” replied Mrs. Naggett, tart
ly.

;

O F ALL KINDS O F PIECE GOODS PLACED ON 

SALE SATURDAY MORNING. TH E  PRICES A RE
9

EXCEPTIONALLY REASONABLE. INCLUDED 

IN TH E ASSORTMENT ARE

FEW ACCIDENTS IN TH E AIR

CHEAP AND EFFIC IEN T TRAP

Device That is Guaranteed to Aid in 
the Warfare Against Man

kind's Enemy, the Rat
____  a

The latest in rat traps is one in 
which the bait is positioned upon a 
hinged platform equipped with a novel 
form of trigger mechanism which will 
quickly operate the trap door after the 
rat has entered. A further object is

Tha Trap In Action.

to provide a trap which may be easily 
kept cleaq, which Is strong, simple and 
efficient In uae, and which will be com
paratively Inexpensive to manufacture. 
The Inventor la J. F. Keller, according 
to the Scientific American.

One to Every 8ixty-Flve Thousand 
Miles Flown, le the Average 8o 

Far Recorded.

There are many Americans who con
sider flying an extremely haxardous 
undertaking—one that gives you about 
a fifty-fifty break for your life. Fok- 
ker touched on this point when he was 
visiting in Chicago a few months ago 
—and passed it over by saying: “Of 
course there are also those people who 
are afraid to ride a trolley car or use a 
telephone.”

One of the aerial transportation com
panies flying planes between Paris and 
the cities of neighboring countries re
cently reported a minor accident to 
one of their star pilots, prefacing the 
announcement with the fact that this 
pilot had driven planes over 260.000 
miles for them with no other accident 
of any kind. And one could wear out 
s good many sets of cord tires and en
counter many a smash In motoring 
250,000 miles.

One accident to about every 65,000 
miles flown Is what one expert esti
mates to be the average of the Euro
pean aerial transportation company. It 
Is doubtful If our railroads can show a 
better average than that. Certainly 
our motor travel cannot.—Hobart C. 
Bennett In the Illustrated World.

MUSLINS
TUBING
SHEETING
PERCALES

GINGHAMS
SATTEENS

NAINSOOKS 

TOWELING 

OUTINGS 

BATESTE 

LONG CLOTH

CURTAIN MATERIALS

DRAPERIES

W OOL GOODS

SILKS

RIBBONS

T. E. Baldwin&Son
"WHERE A D0LLAB DOES m g  DUTY” CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

last Sunday; let's do better this 
week.

There will be no evening service 
at the church due to the sacred con
cert which will be given at the Chats
worth Evangelical church.

PAUL J. SCHWAB, Pastor.

METHODIST' EPISCOPAL

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Carl 
Mllstead, superintendent.

Morning service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject: “Thy Kingdom Come.” The 
third of a series of studies of the 
Lord’s Prayer.

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Character sketch: “ Elisha—The 

Understudy of a Great Prophet.”
You are cordially invited to attend 

the services of this church if you do 
not already have a church home in 
Chatsworth or vicinity. You owe 
It to yourself to make every Sunday 
a  "Present at Church" Sunday. The 
church has certain values to give to 
yon which you can ill afford to be 
without.

go Dental College and a former P i
per City boy who has a hoBt of 
friends here who will learn of this 
event with Interest. The newly 
wedded pair are expected to visit 
friendB in this city before they re

tu rn  to the west.

BASKET BALL DOPE.
The Chatsworth and Forrest teams 

have not been pitted against each 
other since the season of 1920-21 i>o 
neither was amiliar with the other’s 
style of play. The game was so close
ly fougnt that neither team could 
risk putting in a substitute.

Ye scribe thinks he has discovered 
evidence that the Chatsworth and 
Melvin coaches are using the teach
ings of Cone in training their teams. 
In their first contest nine fowls were 
called on Melvin and twelve on 
Chatsworth. In their contest five 
weeks later each team is chalked up 
with three. "Day by day In every 
way we’re getting better and bet
ter."

The Midgets Invaded Forrest along 
with the first team and were sphnk- 
ed to the tune of 26 to 11. That 
was their first appearauce on n

Sunatroka Preventive 
The fact that a combination of red 

and green materials was used In the 
uniforms of the British Tommies dur
ing the war to nullify the effect of the 
rays of the sun was brought out In a 
claim before the royal commission of 
awards. It was stated that a weave 
of these two colon aewn into the sol
dier's spine pad, which was four Inches 
wide and fixed Into the tunic, proved 
highly effective In Mesopotamia, where 
7,000 men werF thus equipped. The 
same combination was used as a sun 
curtain bung from the helmet, protect
ing the back of the neck, and Is gen
erally employed now in the army to 
prevent sunstroke. It was claimed that 
not a single case of sunstroke was 
known where the protective material 
w«. worn.
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C l e a r i n g  S a l e

Community Enterprises

The growth of this bank has been 
tine to the development of the 
business enterprises dealing with It.
As fanning Is one of the principal 
enterprises in this community, we 
have made It a  point— hi the farm
ers’ behalf— to interest ourselves In 
drainage, soil fertility, high grade 
seed, pure bred stock, etc.
This community bank Is 
ready to talk with the farm 
Ranting the development of 
business.
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W hat ran we do for YOU?

AS has always been our 
practice for years we

w ill again offer our high Grade 
Suits, Overcoats, Shoes and Fur
nishings at Clearing Sale Price.

I F  y o u  h av e  d e la y e d  in  buy- 
*  in g  y o u r w in te r c lo th in g
until now, you can save several 
Dollars.

P RICES have been slashed from  
10 to 50%  on many articles.

You make no mistake in coming and getting

Chatswortfâ lIliiKHs
Mippehheimer good clothes ■
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